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PHYSICAL DEVELOPM ENT SIMPLIFIED 
A SERIES OF LESSONS FOR DEVELOPING Tlic IIIGHEST DEGREE OF VITAL, 

FUNCT IONAL. NERVOUS AND MUSCULAR VIGOR. LESSONS ARE GRADUA
TED ANO ARE APPLICABLE TO THE STRONG ANO WEAK OF BOTH SEXES. 
ALL THE INFORlll,\TION PREPARED FOR THE BOOK "PHYSICAL DEVELOP· 
AIENT SI.I\PLIFl!:D" PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED WII.I. APPEAR IN T HESE 
L ESSONS 

R_y Henmrr ,l/a if,ulde 11 
The Photographs lllustr.itlng These L~son~ Wtrc Sp,d:111)' Posed ll)' the Editor Himself 

Ll:SSON VI. 
al!w\Tl\'E 1"1PORTAXC6 OF Tl-IP. REQlllREMENTS IN THU 8UILOl~G OF BODILY Vl<iC)k 

(1) ,l,'r (2) Wlll<'r (3) lies, tuul R~lnxntfon Hl F().0(/ F>) Bxel"ci~ (0) IJat/Ji11;; 

6XHRCJSII$ IIOR Dl!VJH.-(WINC TIIK ~IUS(:l,11$ 01' THr. XliC~-kHM,\KI{~ OS UOW MVCU TO 
t1XP.HCIS8-SLOW OR srn1mY :\10\'IU,U?XTS.-OIPYliRH~Cli 811-TWHl{X 11.\TICUH 

ANI> HXII.\USTION 

-

[·\NY p111.1.ling r1uc,;lions 
confront the :-tudont 01\ 

hcg-inning hb cffortE tu 
h\lild :t pcr(i..-ct physiq u~. 

Those referring I<> the 
nmonnt of exercise that 
~hoult .l be taken us a rule 
a::-.. ... 11111c consi<lc~tl>lc im
podnnce. I low mnny 
o( cn<,:h movement should 

he taken! llow long :-:houlcl thc exercise 
hc continued? \\11nt degree of fatigue is 
C:-!>cntinl lo indicnk that the cxcrch-;c ha..; 
hccn continued lung cnm1gh ! 

l
0

Mrnlly I would :--.ay th~d c:u:h move• 
mcnt shoulJ 1,e cuntinucd until n :-.light 
feeling of (:ttig-u'-' i~ noticc,I. l'h1.;: lime 
dcvulctl lo cxcrci:-c rihould ;tlt-0 h,~ n:go• 
lnted in :1 ::c,imilar way. If ;ill th1.: mus-
~·lcs h;t\'C hcen :.-lightly tired. if you feel 
a!'> though Y'-'U would enjoy resting, it i:s, 
u:--unlly ad\·i~al,,lc to stop at thb point. 
In H general wny thit- rule cnn he st1fcly 

followed. though wht1t is hc~t for indi
,·idu:d need!- \\'OuJd depend l::.rt."Cly up<>n 
the objects in dew unJ up1.m the th.:gree 
of ruhu~t nnd muscular dcvclup1ntu t to 
which y<>u :1~pir..:. 

Jf you ~imJ"tly tlc:..irc r. high degree of 

h'-'ahh nnd the nervous. Cuncltonal and 
general \·ital vigor nccessarr to the pos• 
s~,°'ion or an nlmos.l continuo~ cxhifar
;Hcd ~cnsntion, the exercises should not b(! 
continuccl too 1ong. nnd at no time ~hould 
they he extremely ,•iolcnt. They should 
nc"er he continued until extreme fatigue 
is produced. 

Uc:tw~cn the student who desires those 
pnwcrs that nccomptmy the highest de
gree of hc:alth nnd him who dcsin.-s to 
J)Osscs;:-. tho grc:,tcst dcgn.•c ot' strenglh, 
there is a ,le:cidctl clifTcrcncu in lhc (tuan
titr and tJuality of thf.: e.xcrci.$eS that 
shou Id bu t:1kcn. 

Vor the ~hu-lcnl whc> :.timply desires 
hc:ilth, when the muscles hcgin to tire, 
the moment the cxcrd~~ assume the 
form of hard work, ii i$ timu tu $lop. All 
your efforts should be in:1rkcd by e~
trc1nc m,xtcrntiun . 

I l c;.,Jth ~huulcl :1lwa}·$: come fil"$l, and. 
if cxcrci.:;in1-:' for hcnlth ttnly-, it i;;, always 
S.:\for tun ,•oid ,•ioh:nt exercises of nil kiocls. 

)lild u~c of the muscles is all that i~ re 
<tuircd in huilding the highest degree of 
,·i1al. funclimrnl and ncn•ou~ "igor, nnd 
in rcforrinJ{ to ,•it:tl vit!'or I mmu not 
h'-=-01isundc~tood. Uy vital \'ig-or I 
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mean lhe power to live long, that power 
which cMblcs every funclion of lhe body 
to perform ils offices in n 1>erfe<:1 rnnnncr . 
J do not wish to convey the impression 
that extremely ,•igorous exercises are 
always baneful in lhcirinflucnccs, forono 
can so train the muscles that they nrccn 
abled to endure such exercises wilhout 
the slightest 1>05'libility of strain . Such 
a conclusion, e,•cn if presented, could 

The average man or woman should 
simpl)' strive for an all-round and evenly 
de,·elopcd body. with powers that :,re 
normal in the fullest sense. You can 
ea,ily dc,·elop big bulging biceps and 
muscle.. all o,·cr lhc body of a similar 
character if rou are willing to make 1he 
hard continuous efforts essential to their 
acquiremcnl . But if you expect to use 
them but slightly in your life work, and 

PHOTO N o. 52, Exetcise N o. 29, Place the right band on the right side of 
the head, as shown in the illustration. Now, resisting the movement slightly with 
the right a=, hring the bead towards the rig ht, (See next photo.) 

only be largely theoretical. It could nol 
be proved either one war or the other. 

Hut it is unqucsti<:mably true, if oue 
has no particular us.c for a great :m1ount 

of muscular tissu~ .and desires it simply 
for show purposes, ,md expects nfier
ward to nUow it to waste :iwnr for want 
of use. he will gain but little because of 
his efforts. 

----
hove not the desire for outdoor sports 
essential to maintain such a de\·clop
ment, you will gain but little by ha"ing 
acquired phenomenal muscles, 

llut if it is your desire to secure this 
great strength and then to continue using 
it all 1hrough Hfe, your objects arc lo be 
cncourngcd and commended :tnd consid
cml,Jc timl! will hav1.! t<> be gh-cn to your 

, 
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exercises. Each exercise. after you hnvc 
grown nccustc:>mcd to the work, should be 
continued until the muscles arc thoroughly 
tired. The mo,•cmcnt,ihould not be con 
tinued until the feeling of fatigue becomes 
so intense as to be painful, but the mm;. 
clcs should be well tired in every in~tancc. 
1-:ach muscle, or series of muscles, should 
be thoroughly exercised once or twice 
daily to the point of fatigue. 

opportunities for you lo indulge in out
door sports that are pleasurable, you 
should take long walks, and run quite n 
distoncc each day . Considerable :lltcn 
tion should also bcgivcn to the breathing 
cxcrci~es which ha,·c been given in pre .. 
,·ious i:;sues. In the ncquircmcnt of 
endurance, diet is also of great impor 
tance, nnd this phase of the subject will 
be discussed in Jetoil in :t later k;sue. 

PHOTO No. 53, Exen:ise N o. 29-CO ntinued. A:; shown lo the above illus. 
!ration. Take the same exen:ise with the feft hand, pressing against the left side of 
the bead. Continue each exen:ise until tired. T his exercise develops the muscles on 
the sides of the neck. 

This exen:ise can be taken slowly or speedily just as you may desire. If lt 
is taken slowly and the muscles flexed very strongly, the development will appe:,r 
m0re speedily. 

lf )'Ou arc also desirous of incrcnsing 
your cndurnncc while you nre strh1ing 
for superior development, you should 
add to your r~gimc a great de.11 of 
outdoor exercises . If there arc no 

Careful consideration of my remarks 
will make it plain to the student Iha! 
the amount of exercise to be taken will 
depend altogether on t,he results desired. 
It would be well for business or pro -
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fossiona1 men, who work with their brains 
onl)•, to remember that if they are not 
p~rticularly nnxiou$ for grent strength, 
or showr m\,scles. they will gain but 
litt1c by making strenuous efforts with a 
,•icw of developing btrcngth of this 
chnmc ter. They need, most of nil, good 
ncr\lous f)Owers, strong vH:tl org,,us, 
and that :1mount of exercise which is 
c:,scn(ial to accelemtc the circulation to 

sess your grea test pllssible degree of 
st rength, you should g rndunlly make 
your exercises more \'igorous. but even 
under the:;c circumstances it is al
ways well to have force in reserve. 
Nc,·er lift every ounce thnl you fed or 
know you c:.n lift. Avoid running nt 
the gre:ttcsl speed you can devcln1>. 
llut it must be remembered that in order 
to possess great strength you must use 

PHOTO No. 54, Exercise No. 30. Place the fingers of right aoc! left h3nds 
on tbe forehead 3S shown in the above illustration. Be surG to start with tbe bead 
as far baek os possible. Now, resisting the movement slightly by pressing tbe 
fiogers ngoinst the forehe3d, bring the bead downwa,d and forward, (Su next 
photo.) 

every parl of the body, nnd which ,"s $uff
c,C111 lo assist in IJ1111d1ilJl 11or111al Pt11JJ-crs 
l,1 I/ti$ woy. 

l n nnswcr ing the quest ion whether 
the exercise should b<? vigorous or 
mild, it is necessary ag:1in lo refer to the 
objects des ired. lf you desire to pos-

your powers very frequently, nod very 
near to their limit. Always be careful 
of this line of demarcation, for ii you 
make n habit or o, ·er,;tc1>ping ii the in
jury to you m:1y he incalculnble. 

The dc,·clo1>mcnt or great muscular 
1>ower, r.ftcr nil, depends ,·cry lnrgel y 

• 
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upon utility. Jn other word,, 1.Jciorc dt.:• 
ciding to dC\'olop l:irgc muscles you 
must nnticipatc use (or them. You mu~t 
require nnfl use them in your exercises 
or in your occupation. Vou cannot de • 
vclop them under :my other circum .. 
:-.ta11c~. If strength o( this character 
b not c-:-r>ecially desired. ::lit C.'<crciscs 
:-:hould he mild :uul ca.~)' to pcrfomt : 
th1.;y should not cnll for 011y great effort 

.. 

rncnl:-. :-hould be mode slowly or fnsL In 
:mswcring n query of lhis nature you 
will h;&\'C to nfi_rnin turn to the objects clC· 
sired by you in taJ.:int: the cxcrchi<.-s. 
If you wish to l>c •1uick, gmccful :ind 
ngilc, if you wiM1 to he :iblc to lwudlc 
:rnd control your l>ody with case, you 
mo:-.t tnkc cxcrci:i~ which require quick 
movements. l•:x urc i:. es trtkcn vcf) 
~Jowl)' and which require the muscles to 

PHOTO No . 55, Exeteise N o. 30-Continutd. To the position shown in 
the above illustr;ition. Continue the ex,rcise until the muscles are slightly tired. 
This exercilsc is for developing the muscles on the front p;irt of the neck . 

This exe,ci~ can be varied slightly by bringing- the hen& forward to the 
right, then bring-Ing the head forwnrcl to the felt. The movement eon be taken 
slowly or fast as you may desire, though the remark s in the preceding move
ments apply also to thit. 

iu thoir J><.•rfonllanc:1J. E~y light rnov<:• 
11H.•n1s thnt use the nmsclc-s without th~ 
h.•a~t pos....;:;ibility of :--tr:tin wifl he :-ulvi$• 
,,bl~ ond1..~r du:su cir«.·um~1:mc•:s. 

~1:rny will also nsk whotlH.:r the 11\0\'t· 

be flc."<Cd vc•ry strongly will, in m,rny in. 
~t:.nccs., incrcn .. ~e the size of the mu:1clC$ 
f:1r more ttuicldy 1hrm ft1$l :incl cnsy 
movement:-, hut when your exercise is 
confined to slow mu,·omcntij you :,re 
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sure to bccOme s low and awkward. I 
do not by any means ndvocate that slow 
mo,•ements should bc:woided allogeU,cr. 
The)' a re unques tionably of some advnn
tage, and each student should vary the 
speed of his cxcrci~c, taking mo\!cmcnts 
of au kinds, fost and slow. Ir light 
movements, sim ilar to cnlisthenics with• 
out weights in the hands, arc used there 
is but little dange r of your becoming 

an d can be made vigorous or mild as 
des ired. Tha t is one ad,•antage of a 
system of this char,icter. It is adn1>tcd 
to the young and the old, thc weak and 
the strong. You ma~ regulate the re
sistance in each cnse to suit yourself. 
You can gradua te the resistance so that 
it only requires a mild effort or, if you 
h:i.,•e the inclination, you can exert your 
strength to its limit. 

PHOTO No. 56, Exercbe No. 31. Interface the lingen behind the head and 
then bring bead far forward until tbe chin almost toucbe. the cbut, :is shown in 
above iflustrntion. Now, resisting the movement slightly with the arms, press the 
head 3S far back ns you c.,n, (See next photo. ) 

slow or u muscle bound,·• n.s it is com. 
monly called. When the exercise is 
properly varied you can become ,·cry 
strong and yet become swift and grnce
ful ii\ your mo,·cmcnts. 

The student hos. no doubt, noted that 
the exercises given in thi, syMem l am 
illuslmting cnn be tnkcn slowly or fast, 

But no mnttcr what degree oi strcng ch 
or de,•clopmcnt you mny desire it should 
be remembered thnt nothing cnn c,·cr be 
gnined by continuing your e,ercise until 
the muscles nrc completely exhausted . 
T here i$ quite n difference between 
e<hnustion and fo t ig ue. When the 
muscle~ nre fntigued you nrc ~imply tired 

' l 
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for the time being . There is still some 
reserve force remaining . You could 
continue:: longer if 11<:ccssnry, nnd, nftcr 
resting a little nt the point of fnliguc, in 
a few minutes you should hn\'C n.~• 
covered, :111d should feel able lo resume. 
llut when you have continued the exer
cises until exhm 1$led you nre liable to 
feel fogged for sevem l hours. 

\\ 'hen, for instnncc .. one is tired from 

from s ide to ~idc for some time before 
slumber comes to hi~ relief. 

Let rnc here wnrn every render ngainsl 
continuing the exercises until cxh:U1stion 
is inducc<L Jloncfit c:,o nc,·cr be secured 
by go ing to this extreme . It will nlwnrs 
be hnrmful . When you do not foci com 
pletely rested a few minutes after the 
exercises it is an indi cnl ion lhttt you 
exlmusled your strength, :md cnrcshou ld 

PHOT O No . 57, Exercise No. 31- Continued. As shown in the above illus
tration . Continue the exercise until the m=les ore slightly tired. This movement 
develops the broad mascles on tbe back part of the neck. 

This exorcise can also be varied slightly by turning' t he bead from the ·,igbt 
to the left, while the above position is maintained. T his movement Is c,speci•lly 
beneficial for stren gthening the m=les that ate used in wrestling. The muscles 
on t he b•ck of t be neck must be very strong in order to resist the mnny diffi
cult holds that are used in this strenuous exercise. To get the best possible rc,sults 
from tbe exercise be sure to bring the he•d far forward when the movement is 
made. 

n day's work he drops <1uickly into 
slumber, but I( he is cxhnustcd, won, 
out nnd ncn •ous, he will frequently toss 

be tr,kcn not to ro1►ent the crrur. 
In the next issue I will lako u1> the 

subject or food:;. A general discus.sion 
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will he gh-cn. ancl following 1his lhe diet 
will be given for br:i.ininK in weight .and 
also diet for dccrc;t~ing weigh1. The 
fo<Kl c-1uc...~tion deserve$ most serious 
considcrnlion hy c,·cry on1.! intcre~tccJ in 
buifding superior health. Xo hum:rn 
being can follow the u$unl )H1hit:- of 
motlcm ch·ili~mtio,~ :md mniutnin hc:1hh 
,·cry long unlc.,-., he po:-;..~~es the vt
tn1ity or rm ox. I $h:1ll di::-~u~s this 

DAIi. \' RtC:DI E. 
I hcrcwilh repeat lhu claily r{-gimc. 
·rttc pupil $houJct now be tu.h-:mccd 

~uflicicntly in this i.:Oursc to dcrnrmin4! 
fr,irly well ju~, whut p:.rticulur part:. o( 

lh<: hotly nn! 1no~t in n1:c4.l of dc,·clup 
m<!'nl. I would , thcr"'fort.·. nth·i:-c each 
flnc to s~l~"Ct from 1hc e:xcrci:;e~ prc,·ium;ly 
gi ·ven tho..w p:trticular mo,·enh ... nk- thnt 
arc npp:iruntly of t-pecial \'.tlm: in remedy• 

PHOTO No. 58, Exe.else No. 32. With the head turned well to the right, 
press the fingers of the band tightly around and against the forehead, as shown in 
the above il!ustration. Now, resisting the movement slightly with the arm, turn 
the he.,d from the extreme right to the extreme lclt, (See next photo.) 

:,11hjC(:l in i1 prnct ic•-.1 com n10n .. ~1.m~c 
manner. :md will give my pupil.$ infor• 
mation that :--houtd he or ,•itnl importance 
to c,·cry one striving to acquire. ;1ntl 

maintain the highest degree of physic:il 
1•igor. 

ing dcfocti\'t: pans. or huiltiiug ~trcngth. 
whctC\'Cr it mny IX! the ,no.-,t 1wcdcd. 
Of course, ff rou ha\'c. plc1\I}' of time 
and nrc fairly ::iol-rong. lhc entire cour5e 
whic-h precedes the muv~n\Cnts herein 
:-hown c~m h\• lakcn. lhuugh the$.: arc 
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harcllr necessary if you nro merely cxcr
ciaing for hc:,lth :md do not can: par
ticulnrly for po..,~!--ing :m cxtmc>rdhmrr 
mu~cular de:,•clc:,1nncnt. 

.\hout the he.st a1l-:1ruund excrci~o.:- to 
precede those :-hown fo tM$: lo:::,.Son, if 
you ;m.: :-imply d~irou~ uf nccctcrating 
the circulnHon throughout the entire 
muscular sy~tcin, are cxcrcbcs Nc.'b. 1 z 
ond 13. though .. o( coul'$e, the exercises 

r 

the muscle$ nrc mther tired. The vxcr
C.i$CS ~hould be taken in a room with 
the windows wide open and with as little 
clothing on as 1>ossible. Culth·ate the 
fresh air habit. l.e:wc the window$ o( 

your :-lccpi ng r0t►1n wide OJ>on nt all 
times. The colder the nit the harder you 
ha,·c to work to tiring about n feeling 
of wnrmth to the external ~urfacc. 

FoJlow the morning exercises with 

""I 

PHOTO No . 59, Exercise N o. 32- G:mtinued . flu shown in the above illus
tration. Take same exercise with positions reversed, using the left arm instead of 
tbc right . Continue each movement until the muscles are slightly fatigued . This 
exercise develops the muscles that twist the he•d from side to side and which are 
located on both sides of the ntdc. The action of these muscles can be plainly sun 
during this movement . 

for huilding \~ital ~trcngch, ~o~. 14 to r S, 
inclu~ivc, can be :uldc<l with ;1dvnntnge. 

Ir you nrc wc:tk, and urcjust be.ginning\ 
rest when the slightest focling of fatigue 
is noticed. H you :ire fair1y strong. 
each cxcrch;;c cun be continued until 

a dry friction bath. This c:111 lk: taken 
with a dry rough towel, which :,hould be 
rubbed hack and forth o,·er ,wery part 
until the skin i:t pink from the increased 
amount ui hlooc-1 hrought to the .:.urfnce 
by the friction. Folluw this exercise 
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with n cold s1>ongc bath. Have the 
w111er ns cool ns you can bear and still 
be able to recuperate wilh a feeling of 

more than you can comfortably digest. 
I <lo not by :my means wish to convey 
the impr~~ion thnt you c:mnot i m]>rovc 

by eating three meals n 
dny. I nd,·isc the two
mcnl plan to guard 
against the linbili1y to 
overeating. 

Acquire the hnbit of 
drinking one or two 
glass~ of wntcr before 
or after exercise, before 
retinng and on nri,;ins: 
in the morning. Al• 
though I advise thut 
you drink freely of 
water, I do not by any 
means recommend that 
you imbibe ,·ost quan
tities. You ca.n Ovl."r

lond your stomnch with 
water t() disnd\':lnt:tgc. 
Ordinnrily you should 
drink from thr<!c to ~ix 
pints of water ca.ch 
twentr-four hour~, 
though if you perspire 
freely the quantity re
quired increases grcaUy. 
lllnslicate every morsel 
of your food to n liquid. 
Avoid all liquids during 
meal•times, unless CS• 
pccinlly thirsty . Jf 

PHOTO No, 60, Exercise No. 33. With the bend inclined far forward, place 
right hand as shown in above illustration . Now, pressing slightly against the 
movement, bring tbe bead backward over towards tbe left shoulder, (See next 
photo.) 

warmth. Unlcs,; working ,•cry hard at 
manual labor, two mcnls " day should 
be sufficient, though many working men 
are able to thrive better on two meals 
each day th(U> on three. rr you do eat 
three meals a day, be careful not to cat 

thirsty, satisfy your thir:.<t freely, but 
do not use liquids to assist you in sw:,J. 
I owing food that you have failed to 
thoroughly m:,sticnte. If accustomed 
to n drink nt meals, and it seems difficult 
to break lhe habit, you can use cocoa or 
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n cup of hot milk after 
finishing the menl, drink 
ing it very slowl y. 

If preferred b )' l h c 
pupil, all this exercise 
cnn be faken i II th c 
¢\ICning before retiring, 
in:,tc:,d of in the mom .. 
ing, though ordinnril)• it 
hi nch·isablc to tnkc n few 
mo"·cmcnts in the mom• 
ing. It will thoroughly 
awaken you for the 
,lny's work. Jr you nre 
working hard at manual 
labor, the exercises 
which dcmnnd the use 
of the snrne muscles ns 
nrc employed in your 
work should be omilled. 
Two or lhrec <wcnings 
during the week n hot 
bnth should be token be
fore retiring, nnd in C\'Cry 

in~t,1ncc the exercises 
$hOuld precede it. 

PHOTO N0- 61, Ex
ercise No. 33-COntin
ued. As shown above. 
Same movement, brioJ!'
ing beacl backward to

PHYSICAL CULTURE 401 

L 

ward right shoulder, then forward ancl back •irain over left sholllcler. Con 
tin!le altemately from one side to the other until the muscles are tirecl. This 
exercise is for the broacl muscles on the back of the neck ancl those converging 
with the slope of the shoulders. It can be varied by using the left band instead 
of the right, or by using both bands, if &sired . 

T his is another exercise that can be most emphat1cally recommended for those 
who are desirous of strengthening the muscles of tbe back of the neck t hat are 
used so vigorously in wrestling. In fact, these muscles shoufd be well-developed 
H one desires a proper c•rriagc •nd desires the body to appear well-forrnecl in every 
way. Very frequently the fock of development of these muscfes makes one appear 
round -shouldered. 
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FOOD SUPPLY FOR ANIMALS UNDER 
RESTRAINT 
By Tltc // 011. 

/,J/ilhnm 

E . 
. 1feclta11 

The ovtrf t d Jn1;u&r llA-1> 
to ~ h tmdcd hl j foo d 
CArduUywhhg2ovc4 

h 11'" 4• 

11 E grc:\test ot,j~ct lci-~ous 
th<: world arrords to the 
anim:d, mun, of the obli• 
g:\lion that tl!:tlb upon 
him, u1ld!!r 1)ai1, of tl~:,th, 
thnt he li,·c and cut •~ 
nature ordurccl. nrc to 
Uc foun• l in the 
,·nrious :,..oologi• 
cul garden~ of the 
C~Ht l\ try. It is 
hcrt!that the mo~t 

unobscr,•nnt ar<: cornl)CIICd to 
sec the J!'fCnt lesson to be 
learned from hc:1.St,;' in CllP· 
tivity hr mun in ch·ilizntion. 
The moml h• written large 
<>Ver the door of c,·cry cagt! 
and paddock. llul, for the 
purpose of con\'e)'ing the 
ob\' ious moral, one need con• 
centmtc attention upon the 
lnrgl!~t of the z,oos :tlonc., as 
being ty1>ic.~I of all the re:;l 

l~,1cry n(tcrnoon n ln~c 
crowd gather$ 
in t he li on 

house or the 
Philadelphia 
Zc,o lol;iC nt 
Gnrdcns to 
witnCS$; the 
feeding of !he 
c:1 rn h'orous 
hc:ists . Thc 

,./ brutes seem 
\\' i Id with 
hunger ;md 
irn patiently 

1->ticc their cagt.•~ for au hour or more he
fore the regular fectling time. They emit 
sullen ronr.i and glare hungrily nt the 
:-pf..--ctaton-. 

l'mm11tly nt 3.30 Ii kcc1•cr nppMrs an d 
t°"scs into each cage a large chunk or 
raw horscfh."::th. .J-:\'cry aninrnl folls to 

r:i, •cnou~ly nnd 
dc,·ourt- ib llOttion, 

nflcrwarJ 
licki1,g i1s 
p:1ws and 
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X •uu1.i la11ttnct prompt• th e phdc •nA kc to ro ll up h i.$ ntt.pldn wl:ic-u be bu Just ccoutb, 
nnd no lnda ~ mcnt will temp t blm lo cat more 

the lloor or the c:igc so that not" 1>nrticlc 
of food or blood mr,y be lost. £:,ch nets 
and look:. as though it had not enough 
to eat. The uu~:,th.tic<l appcamnce of the 
lion!'- au<l tigcn. mu,·cd a !tl)Celntor to 
rcmr,rk one duy that it w~ ;1 !;hame 
the animals were :-.tnn·ccl; th:it they ought 
lo he given a Jttc.:.t dc;tl more: tu cut. 
The rcm:irk was o,·crhcard by llcad
k~-cpcr ~l:mley, ll'ho =1><•111lcd: 

•· If we were tu givu mo::-t of the :tni
ninb here :ill the fr,ocl 1he1• could ur 
would cat. there would 50on' he 1u-Jnc in 
the %ou tu recd, for they would be de.id 
in a few \\'(."'Cks. \'ou rnny think these 
lion~ and tigc~ :u·c undcrf1.,.,>.c.l. llut com 
p:tre th\!ir :;leek ccmdition with 1hc ;,p
parcntly cmnciatcd :-,pp,e.,rance uf lhc 
hron:,.c lion :1t the ~ntr.ancc t,( the gunh.·n. 
tr we had a fi,,c lion looking like 1h:1t in 
the cage:. we would htL\'C the Society for 
th-.: Prc\'<.mtion o( Cnu .. •hy tu ;\nim:1b after 
u~. r ct the hroni..c figure rcf>n.-scnts n 
lion ;is he :1ctunlly :appcnn; when in a 
wild :-itntc. \\'hen free, the lion somc 
tinic:;. get~ nothing to cat for four or five 
dnys; then it mar capture a deer or some 
other animal and feed to repletion, Gorg -

ing under the circumstances docs 1101 
hrtrm the lion, bcc.:;1.u.sc it has the instin('c 
to rest Mtcrwnrds; subsequent nctivity 
and the freedom it enjoys eliminate any 
p<,:«ihlc hann. It i, different in captiv 
ity. ·11,c animal has lillle chance for rc
J>osc :iftcr feeding_ .\cti,·ity and full 
freedom or ~,ction are in11>ossiblc. We fiud 
here th~t nnimnl.$ in capth·ity urc rnud, 
like human bcin~ coo~d up in towns 
nnd cm~~ or lc:uling 3 sedentary life. It 
i, for better for their hcnllh to Ix, gi1·c11 a 
sc:.nt mc:tl. just a..-; ii j$ helter for a man 
to ri$C from the t:1ble with lhe COO\'iClion 
thnt he could Jrnvc eaten and enjoyed 
more food." 

~<> ere.Mure. whclht!r beast or man, cnn 
hnhitually c:,t to repletion and r~annin 
hc:iltln·. Au nniuml in confincmc,u. 
which -h~~ once been · · st:LIICd ·• or o,·cr
fod, will tiud il:-,.tlf in the snme condition 
a .secontl tirnc on :1 fC!--s. :1mount of food; 
nnd •l •· stnllcd ,. aninn:.I is a source of 
nnxicly to ii~ kce1>ers. hec:tusc a normttl 
a1>pc1itc i, c,.,,cntinl to its health. If, l>y 
chance, a lx..'"a:st is oh.scr\'c<l to mince its 
food instead of devouring it with zes t, 
the supply is at once reduced; but, as a 
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rule, keepers belicwe that an om1ce of 
prevention is better than a pound of cure. 
The)' feed camh•orous animals only once 
n dny, and then with a little less thnn 
they evidentl>• want. As long as an ani
mal e:,gerl)• dc,•ours the nmount of food 
nllott,'d, there is no apprehension felt con
cerning its health. 

It ;. n curious f:1ct that herbh•orous ani
mnl:;, wlit.1n in confinement and dcpr1\1cd of 
their nccustt.>mt:d cxcrci~e. require closer 
attention to the chnmctcr and quantity of 

theirs b)• nature. The error of an un
natural diet is too plainly manifest in 
o,,crfed, a;thmntic pct dogs belonging to 
Indies and in the mangy-looking "spot" 
which nfllictS so many Southern dogs. A 
setter, pointer or other dog mnyapparently 
thrive on a diet composed principall)' of 
corn me:tl mush, such Dt, i~ given in many 
Southern States; but it will not possess 
the staying power or do ns much hnrd 
work in the ficltl ns the Northern dog to 
which is given one hearty meal of meat 

every nigh1, :m 
hour or so nfter 
the dn)"s work is 
done. 

food furnished them. They rin: 
more liable to the serious nnd 
fatal discnses rc,iulling from 
overfeeding than those which 
subsist exclusively on n meat 
diet; yet they must he fed 
twice n dny. !':either mu$t 
they be gh·cn nnything but 
hay or grass; a judicious mix• 
ture of vegetable$ is essential 
lo their health nnd wellbeing. 
An overfed herbivorous animal 

Our lrle-nd the btar ioottlng (or
wa,d to f«dl.na lime: 

Considering the 
wntchfulness th:, t 
is required to 

maintain the h~nlth of nnimals in con
finement, it is perhaps fortunate that 
,•cry few species hove the :wcrngc busi
ness man's habit of bolting their food. 
A too keeper, on one occasion, obscn•ing 
the rapidity with which n long row of 
men were shoveling in their meals at a 
quick lunch counter, exclaimed: 

is liable to contmct nn "impacted 
stomnch," and one fed exclusively on 
hoy or gmss will probably become 
"stomach bound." Both comploints nre 
often fatal. A ,,nlunble gimffe in the 
Philndclphin Zoological Cnrdcns died in 
five days from the effect of one dny's 
unrestricted feeding : and another pri1.oo 
:mimnl went the same wny when it wns 
dcpri,·ed for n short time of its accus
tomed side dishes of carrots, apples nnd 
turnips. 

Keepers in 1.oologicnl gMdens nnd men
ageries tlo not make the mistake of put• 
ting the nnimols on o diet which is not 

"'fhnnk goodness, my beasts don't 
bolt their food like that, or the entire col
lection would be suffering from indigcs• 
tion or other stomach troubles within n 
week?" 

Instinct lentls most onimnls to masti
cate their food more or less thoroughly . 
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I t is only 
wolves, hycnns 
and other nlcm .. 
bcn; of the dog 
fom i ly aud 
birds, which 

nnturc has Jnid down 
~imil:,r rules for 11rc.sen·• 
ing tl11: hcnllh of both 
nrnn and ben.st - thnt is 
to sny, ~uitnblc food~ and 
nbundnnt physic n I cxcr• 
cisc, with proport ionate re
duction 01 foocl s u I' v I y 
\\'hero circums, tnnccs com-

A mode l lt11.1on in 7Awuln g w h il e cnJoyhJi;: th t' lux-u r>' 
oC A b ll lh 

pct restricted physical 
c.xurc.:iso. P t•,. se. it 
follows th:ct prop<!r 
mustul:lr cxcrClsc is 
one or the mainstn)'S 
of healthy mnn. 

imitalc the avcrng\! mnn by :,wnllowin)t 
food wit h.out mn~tic:ttlon . Uut in their 
cn....;c the habit is, to sorn~ extent. 
nn t\lrnl, since nature ha-." pr<n·idcd 
for the proper n:;.,..;imilati()n of food 
swnllowcd in thnt mnnm:r. 

Animtt ls which boll th¢ir mcnls 
w ith impunitr nppcar to hn\'C liltlc 
or no :-cn:\-0 o( ta...;tc :mcl often sw~,t
tow articles othor than food, some-
times to their undoing. A 
curious example of this occurred 
in the Ph iladelphia Zoological Gar
den~ lc:...:ts tlmn n )'C.:tr :,go. ..\mong 
the nnimnls wn~ :l r~rc :md ,·alu• 
able Jos:-. which suddenly rcru~cd 
food nnd bcgnn running :tround hi~ 
cngc in an cxtmordinary way. Hi~ 
stornnch hcgnn to di:ncnd in a 
tl!rriblo m1\n11cr. The trouble con• 
tinucd Cor live d:iys when dc:,th 
occurr\!d. On opcnin~ the body lo 
ascertoin the c.:m~c, it wmi iouihJ 
thnt the stom(lch w:is litcr-
:clly p:cckcd with hnir which 
thu crtnture hnd licked from 
his hody and swnllowcd. 

If Iha :cvcrngc bus i
nc,s man nnd frc,1ucntcr of the Quick 
Lunch tC!'<tnurnnt only rou:1cd him~elf n 
little ()n Sundnys nnc.l spent nn hour do• 

ing the rounds of the 
ucarcst Zoo, he would 
lwv() many cxcc;llcnt le:.• 
:1on~ on dieting well 
hruught home tu him and 
w<>ul,I not look so blue 
$lnrting his wccl(t- work 

on t h c 
Mondny . 

The more clo:wly nnim,,ls 
nrc ob~crvcd, the 11\orc 
ap par e nt it bccon1cs thnt A well cued tor tlaru• who ba• grown Acc111to.mtd 

co Use camera 
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OTTO PETERSEN 
THE DANISH STRONG lt\AN, AND HOW 

HE HOPES TO CROSS 
NIAGARA FALI.S 

will cnuhlc him to CO\'Cr lhc tlh,lancc in ab<>ut 
ti\'c minuh~$. .\1 r. Pctcr:.-.cn i~ now in vigorous 
training-, anJ is alrc:nly rchc:u~ing thi~ feat in a 
:-mall way. :uul u.sc~ for the puq>o~t.> a J>uHc)" :ind 
;t J):'ltt.'nt mQuth-piecc. He rccc111ly held a one and 
o nc .. quarccr inch bar t,f wrough t iron bct wc..~n 
hi::. h .. -cth, whitt.: six men-three a t either ~idc uf 
him-hcnt h in 1hc (om, of :a crescent. )I r. 
Pctc~n hn.-, alsf, been ~m,vcndcd hy hi~ tee th 
from u wire for l\\'(mty•th-c minut~, nnd with :t 
weight of unc hundred and forty poun d~ nt 
tachcd lo hb h<xly during all that time . 11.i h"s 
al~Q, on many <x:c:u.ions.. broken N'o . S :-.tccl J ack 
c:hain,. ·nu.-:-trcngth ncct.~.._r,ry to nccomp lh.h 
thb fc:tt. nccordiug to )I r. Pctc~cn':. own 
calculation, is cqu in1lcnt to lhc force ti! -

Tbl• •bow, how ~h. Pt-tnlc n ho~• 
10 «'OM Nl 4JrftrA P • II• whh n m • n 
hl.&OW'ta w c-lsh1 harn1e .. td toh l• bo4y 

I IE subject af th,s sketch 
is 0110 Petersen, Phy,ic" I 
Culture Director of the 
Dnni•h Athletic Club. 
South Drookl)'n, who hos 
rcccnth· dcclnrcd hi:; in 
tention· to c~ Nir,t:arn 
Jialb su:;pcndcd from n 
wire extending from the 
C:tnn<lian 10 the American 
side. '.\Ir. Petersen has 
nlso undertaken to hand i

ca1> himself by c:arrying :mother mnn 
wcighinJ.:" .1hout one hu ntlr~d nnd thirty 
pounds hamc.,<;<.-d lo his body w hHt: 
cro&-;ing lhe F:alf~. 

)I r. Pctcn;cn i, onlr fl,,., feet in heigh t, 
nn<l claims to be the only athlete who 
c,·cr dreamt of .illcmpting anything of 
lhb kind. 

The mnin F:.Hs nt ~ ingnm :ire over 
three lhuusand feet ncro~s. The wire 
will form :111 incline plnnc, nnd, if nll 
goes well, the velocity acquired hr 
Pttcr:scn ·s own weight and the weight of 
his friend. which wm make a total 4.1f 
t1b()ut two hunclr1..-d :rnd ~C\'cnty pounds. M.r, l'~,c~n br ('a kln,,r four ltct:-1 cbalne with 

bl.a t«Lh 
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Xt. J'.>ctt"rM-n ho lding A bar- o( wxoaght l.ron , one n_nd onc•QUArtcr lnc:hc, 1.n t.hlckni:•.s. 
while the« mcn on cl\ch aide of hhn b<cnd it fnto A uc,tc,cnt 

46?' 

quired to h:ml :-t freight or cluvat\?d car . ..-\II' t1rrangcn'ICnl$ for carrying out his 
II is chnin-l>rcaking feat is illu$tmt1.-d plM to cro:.-:; l\iognm arc exJ>ectcd to ~ 

in chis :nticlc. It will he ohscn·cd thnt completed hcfore thi$ h-suc of Pm·src.u, 
1hc chain:; :trc four in number~ :-rnd that Cvr.T\IRt will he in the hnnds of i1s 
in brcakins; tht:m th~rc i~ no 1ncchtmic;1I reade~. I le has C\'Cry confidence in hi~ 
lcvcrat~ brought into play . ability to pilot his friend s:,(cly :,cross. 

It is also r~cordcd of ~Ir. Pctcl"$Cn th:ct and we ou~"·cs nncl, we :arc ~urc,, all 
he h:,s. lifted seven honclrt."<I 1>ound!:-clean r~:,dcrs of this mnga:duc

1 
will w~tch hi!i 

off the ground i1\ a ~imilar mnunor. t?fforb with much intcn..-st 

DAlO.ClAv11- AJt er the:: Cluuac:: 
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Bl.I.rd, Vnlvc-rall-y of PcanaylvA.ato, la dol.nK wonderful worJc At lbc pole: vAolt 

THE YEAR'S PROSPECTS FOR COLLEGE 
ATHLETICS 

CRITICAL sun·c1· oi 
the intcn.~oJlegiat/ ath• 
fctic~ituation r<h•c;d~ the 
mourniul fact that ,tars 
arc scarC'C' this season. 
ln some oi the colleges 
the unpromising outlook 
is that there arc few 
:-tar$ to come out : in 
others the ,tan, rdusc to 
twinkle for the discon
solate trainers, either 

deeming studies of more importance than 
the athletic reputation of their alma 
mater, or else indifferent 10 the entreaties 
of their less muscular fellow-students to 
work o,·ertime for the honor of the col
lege colors. 

At the University oi Pennsylvania 
there is an air of settled gloom. for not 

a man h:.s shown himself to champion the 
cause of the college in the "wci;:lns" at 
the intcrcolk>giate contests. llarmncr-
1hrowcr~ and ::hot-putter:-:\re in a. class 
b,· thcmsclws . A student must be built 
for the work. Pcnnsyl\'ania has no men 
who would be picked out in an instam 
by a keen-eyed director of athletics as a 
likely candidate for the weights. Neither 
is there any one at the uni\'CNit \' with 
~ufficicnt confidence in his powc-rs · to try 
for n ,,lace in this dCJ>3rtmct!l oi the ath
letic field. It i, safe to predict, therefore. 
unlc;;:; something ,·cry unforeseen hnp
pc11". that the red and blue will be no
where this season in the hammer-throw • 
ing and shot-pulling P.'<t of the inter
collcgfate program. She h3s a fair track 
team. and Baird is doing wondcr7ul work 
in the pole vault. That sums up the situa-

• , 
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1ion a1 the PhilndclJ)hia instilutc of 1rnin
ing. \\"i1h Ono11, Gill, Kiner, Smith Md 
Terry in the hnlf-milc, Ca1nnin lloyd in 
1hc lwO•milc, ~lc(.,1dl:111 in the bro.id 
j 11m1> and Boyd in 1hc high ju 11111. 1 here i, 
a 1>0s;,ibili1y of 1hc U. of P. team coining 
through lhc intcrcolk-gialc:--with some 
credit, bm not in championshi1> fomi. 
'fhc din.-ctor of nthlc1ic, . Ur. J. I<. Snell, 
is not an optimi~t on the ~ubjl'<!l of his 
tcam~s chances. He comiitlcr.s il an off 
year for old Pcnu., but dark horses have 
not been unknown in colkge sports , and 
t}1crc: may be ~urpri~cs when the teams 
Im,: up. 

\'nlc . as usual. is fortunate in i1s alh• 
lctic:: d<:p.'lrtmcm this vc;ir. ~loulton is in 
fine trim :md can be Cntercd in 1he q1mr• 
t(•r .. milc or whcrev(.\r he mny be thought 
likdy to do the mo,! good, wi1h c1•cry 
~onfidcncc that he w,11 carry the colors 
of old Eli 10 1•ictory. l'ranchou is a 

will probably be Yale's choice in 1he mil,· 
run. lie is believed 10 be in 1hc be,1 of 
condi1ic,n. In the wcigh1s. Yale has good 
men in Gla~s an<l Shcvclin. Cl(IJ)l) i~ sure 
of winning poin1s at least for Yale in 
Che hurdles. I le won both evcn1s two 
)'CMS ago and 10,1 both last y,•nr. I le 
is bunting to retrieve his n•putation and 
is a likdy man to pick a~ a winner. 

llnr,·ard has some good men among 
the veterans who arc lo enter for the in
tcrcollegiatcs 1his year. Robhson and 
Tingley :ore J>romising candidates for 
honor~ in the w(.•iglus. and Kernan ma~· 
be ex1>cc1ed to do some phenomenal work 
in the high jump. 

Prin(cton i~ rich in men who :ire show• 
ing cha111pionshi1> form. DeWitt will 
probably win the ~hot-pnl and hammer• 
1hrow for the Tiger,, aml Baird of Pen n• 
sylvania will find his most formid:1blc 
aniagonist in the pole ,•aoll in I lorton. 

the prc..~nt in• 
!crcollcginte 
rh:11npio11, wh<, 
holds 1hc record 
<>f eleven reel 
~<:v~n im:lu:.s. 

Vnl ve .rl l ty or Pt'nn•ylvanln .Re-lay Team or Swh nmc.-. 

Con1cll hns n 
numhcr of fairly 
gc:>t,d men, hut 
it i:; not th i ~ 
vnricty of nth
lcte th:at wins 
nowadnys. The 
competition i::; 
su kccn nnd the 
men :10 tin cl y 
Ir.tined t h 11 t n 
contc~tunt must 
needs be a star 
to. wjn, Come.II. 
i( ~he hns ;my 
sin~. i~ mnnag• 
ing to cloak their 
id c 11 t i t y very 
succcss.f\1lly. 
She h:-.s a good 
two•milcr in 
Shult :md n go<xl 
pc.,lc \·nultcr in 
Philli1>s. Hui 
nn y nnc ~c:,rch
ing for intcrcol

promising man in lhc two-mile :md K:"111C 
a most dangerous opponent for the 01her 
college men in U1e half-mile. Jacobus 

lcgintc chnm11io11s 
long nt Cornell. 

would not hesitate 

Some see in 1hb dearth of grt':lt men in 
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il>e imerrollcgiate athletic field portents 
beneficial to unh·ersity athletics. It is 
doubtless true that many good men arc 
lost to the athletic field because of the 
presence in the track teams of giant$ 
whose athletic prowC$s is so great and 
indisputnble that to take a place beside 

them is deemed impertinence by the sen• 
siti\'e freshman. \\'ith the li,ts filled with 
smaller mrn th:m the average of other 
days, il is pos.siblc that timid collegians 
who are likdy to dcwlop into stars oi the 
cinder p;,th 111•}· be tempted to try for ath
letic honors in greater numbers.. 

r 

I 
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TH E ART OF SWIMMI NG 
R1• I/.. '::,·. l/ ora11 

.llr. 1/onm is :1 U:tchcr t>f xwimmi11;: mul pl~v$kr,/ trtmm1;: 11t llnrw,"J t 011i,•cr#ty. mu/ iY 
ca111~mplntinJ! 1owimmi11~ 1/;c H11xlid1 Clmm,rJ thm, l)q,·'"r tQ C:nln,:t.- f.utToR 

·1 i:-scarcclv ncc~...: .. ry to 
preface n\y fin.:t lc---..,nn 
cm Hu- nrt t>f :.cwimming 
lw nnr vcn· cxtcn:,,;i\'e 
rCmark:-. on ii,-. l.>C1H:licia l 
effects nn 1hc mu~culr1r 
mul ru:r\·ou:-. :--y:-.tcm. It 
b cmu:ccJ1,,'<I bY nil 1ho1t 
no other form" of ~xcr
ci:.e culls intu 1>lay :,1 
om: and the ~amu time 
:,11 lhu \"ariou-. mu:-c)c!-, 

of the hocl \', :uul no utht·r form n( cxcr
ci:h.: i~ a~ ,~·ell ;ulas>tcd H~ ~,\ imming for 
lhc uniform development ancl :-trcngth• 
jng o( the ~xtcnml ;mtl internal or~:mh•m 
of mnn. .\ p:,rt from all 1hh •• ~--wimmiug 
ha5 many other adnmtagcs which must 
be a1>1>an:nt 10 ~,·crybodr: anJ not lca,t 

of tht..~c i:,. ib~ u~c in ~n\"jng othc~ from 
clrnwniug. 

Swimming also ha:,; :m artisti~ nnd 
da:--..ic clement. which ca.rric~ with it n 
certain nmouut of commcncl:1tiun. ft i~ 
not a :;port r-.r 1,.rnmc-ncc1uin .. '<l ur dcvcl
OJ>Cd in mocl\"n1 time-:-. Th~ prai:;~ of 
aclepb in ~wimminK were ~un~ CYCn 
lung before the Chrbtinn era. II is re• 
cordc'tl in tho hook o( E.,o,lus that th~ 
Egyptians were in the hubit of ~wim• 
minS{ rtnd ba1hi11g in lhc Xilc. :md we 
nn: all famili:tr with the 'l.C:-t with \\ hi"·h 
Ph:1raoh ':,. clnughtcr went in for swim
ming. Cws:,r :1Js(), the mou who con
quorcd Uri1nin, w:,:- a wonderful swim 
tnl!r. There Wi!rc time-.:,. wh1;n he :-w:m, 
acto:-.!'l rh·c~ when lc;uting hi ... amly on 
forc-....-1 nrnrchc~ in hh, great c:11nps.1igns. 

-

Plrure 1', ll N:Hl 
Stro k e-, Spr-4ng- on )'OUt' 

tMI and ... ume tbb po1ltton 
whh b a nd• btOUJ ht up nu,,- lbe ~blQ 
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In olden times the cduc:.tion or the cul• 
turcd Greek :m<l Rom:111 w~ incomplete 
without :t knowledge: of swimming. 
Homer in the tenth hnok of the llind 
snys of Diomcd and l:lysses: 
"►'rom nochim:.1 m«-t :,nJ l'oJ.nguinc s.tain 

Th(•y el,:::rn:i.-:o lh.:ir bodi~ in the ndghboring 
main ; 

Thtin in lht< poli~htd b.'°'th tt •lr"lu ~I !rorn toll, 
Th,•ir joint$ 1h,,). :;upp!o whh dh,~h •ioK oil." 

Sh:tk<-spcarc. too. n-u~l have hl•cn :a 

swimmer. In "Th<: Tcmpc~t" 
the following description of 
$3\°Cd from n wrc.:k : 

he gh·c-s 
n man 

'-Sir. ht" 111:l)' live : 
l !o,,'\W him l.M.-:\t lht• ~"J\td oodt't him, 
,And rid,· upon t11tir b.M."lc.:a;: hr trod th(' w.,tcr. 
\\'l'u>.w enmity he tlung a~dc, and br""•a ... tccl 
The '1'\11'1::c mO!l ~wolu th.u mc-t him; llit boM 

h~cl 
'Bo,•c the contc.mtiou"' w,t\'{-( ho k<-pt. nr1tl (>."l.r'<l 
I limM'lf whh hi-'i t,:ood nrm, iu lui..ty ,1rokt• 
it11 th <' .. Ju·m•." 

Fi,J'tlff 3 • lSn:Ai l Stroke, Thia 111u.elrtutt Polltloo •fl cr zevcr,lag the mov e ment 0."d 6.nltblnS, 
tbc •trolc:c 
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-Plirurc: ,t. Side Stro k e. Turn on 
rl,rbt • ldc wit h Art:n-J brac-ed 

by flnn t4!nlll o n a t clbow t 
• n d • "lould ua 

In our own country we hn,•c only to 
refer 10 Fmnklin. I le was nn :mlhority 
as well :1s a great tHlvocnt~ of ~wim 
ming. 

These :'Ind \'Cry many olhtr rca~ns 
which woultl he u /1rt1Jms 10 the :i-COpc 
o( this article# ought to be n suflidcnt 
in<luccmcnt to our uni\'cr:;ilics and 
pul>lic school:-- 10 include swimming as 
par t of lh\! curriculum. To rcfor to the 
hyg ienic ::,idc of swimming-it purilic~ 

• 

the ~kin : $lrCogthcns :tl>$o)utdy c,·cry 
mu$de: incrc3Sl.>s vitality; dc,·clop:, 
hClf-confidl!th!t.: :ind (ourngc. :lnd i:_.. about 
one of the be~t cures lh:tt coulc.l be sug
gested for con~umption. J t promotes :, 
healthy condition uf tho lungs nnd 
nonnal d(,W~lopmcnt uf 1he chest , nnd 
brings into pl~y all the nbdominal mm,
clcs, and its bcnclicial effects arc \'Cry 
marked on the heart muscles. 

T he firs t of 1hi:• ~crie$ of IC$:;ons will 

Plpre $ · Side Strokt'., Halt,; motJon wh.h ript a nn u ln brt'A St stroke A.od SCbd o u t le.I\ o.rus 
with ft ~JJ:ll-<'i.rtia1nr movt'mt:n\ an.d l't!VtTIIJift •• d C.Crfbtd 
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be confined to the breast strokt and the 
st'dc stroke. 

ORF.AST SrRO•>l. 

Wade into the wntcr until you feel 
tha t you h,"·c gone deep enough to dis 
pfa.cc :-i quantity o( wntcr ncnrl>• ¢qu:,I 
to the weight of your body; then inhnlc 
a deep breath; spring lig-htly off your 
toes and begin the first motion by 
:u;suming the 1>0$itic:m $hown in the first 
figure ir\lroduccd in this lc.s.son. Then 
send the hands from under the chin , 
well out in front . nnd :11 full length, 
p:llms downWtlrcl. tinge~ clo~ed, thumb:; 
pr~scd ngainst the forcfin!{cts nnd the. 
hands near ly touching c;1ch other. Keep 
the mouth closed ,,nd breathe lhrc,ugh 
the nostrilt-. Then tum the prilms <>ul 
as much as possible., and rever,;c the 
movement by m:tking a ~weeping stroke 
brick w:,r(l until the :.rm$ nre hro\1ght 
down under the l><>dr, rand almost touch 
the thighs. 

S10P. STROli::F.. 

Gel the hod, · into motion with the 
/Jr,:,1$I s/rokt·; 

0

thc brr(I$/ strolu is the 
rrround work for all style,. of ,-wimming. 
Tum on the right $i~lc so n~ not to inter
fere with the nclion of th<> hcar1. 11,,,,c:, 
1hc head pi\rt ially immcr::-cd in the writer, 
keeping the no:-.~ril$ well ,,hove the ~ur~ 
fncc for brc:,thintt purposes. Shoot the 
right hand str:-tight in fro)\t and in line 
with the body . Be car.:ful to keep your 
mouth closed. breathing only through 
the nostrils. This tir~"ll motiQn i~ illus• 
trt,tcd in l~igurc ,l. \\ ~h<:n :,.tnrting 
kce1> 1hc arm ~ braced and :-itr:,ight by 
tinn tension or the joints and muscles 
at the $huultlcr, and ,,,akc :m outw:-trd 
~mi•circulor movement with the lcrt 
arm und rcvCr$.C. ~wt~ping it well b:tck 
:~ shown in Figure 5. In 1>0rforming 
the 1\tgnfiv.; i,nrt o{ hoth hreosl and 
$1tlt slr11J.-c cnd~avor a.::-much a, ... pos. ... il,h.: 
to go through the movement inn 01tn11i~r 

which will offer the least res istance to 
the wnter. You will do this instinctivel y 
nftcr o little practice. Remember the 
lcs~ resbtance tho p;tlm::,. of your hnnds 
offer, the greater will be the s1>ecd that 
you will de,·clop. Thi, di,poscs of the 
po~ith·c nnd 11<..-g-ativc movements of the 
arms for both strokes. Let us no w go 
10 the leg mo,·cments. 

When you ha, •e nbout comp leted tho 
:trm ~1rokc, the let,¥$: ~honl(I be drown up 
toward the l>ody, unti l the heels near ly 
touch each other . '11,e knc.,. should be 
turned well <mhl'l.rd right and left, until 
a right angle i~ fom,cd inside ct.ch knee ; 
then rc,·cr.sc the motion, and kick the 
(1.,"Ct uut a~ for as po~iblc, kecpjng the 
l~ ~tiff at th~ knees. nntl l>ringing them 
w4!ll in lir\C with the body . Great care 
should be given lo practi:$ing the move
ments of the l<,'t..,.· ,,, the propelling force 
r~quired in :;:;wimming is exerted by 
them . Sec nl•o that th¢ leg\; nnd arms 
:,lw:tys work in hnnnony. :-md ,,1 one 
:m<l tho ~amc time. ll nving mastered 
the two funtl:-,mcntal ~tr<:,k~ above des• 
crihcd, you mu$t ne"Xt give yt)ur nttcn• 
lion to :,cc111iring gr:,ce ;1nd economr of 
mo \·cn,cnt. ..\wkw:a<,I and ,mnccess:-r y 
movcm(mt~ ttrc nothing but waste of 
~trcnt!lh and energy. I n I\Q other Corm 
or cxcrcbc b c.."Conomy $0 e!:-~enti:l.J. No 
(1n10unt of word dcscripli<m or profc,,.. 
:-.ional t;1lk wilt con \'ince you or w h:u 
mii;ht be c«lled the dt"l imp<>rtance of 
hu$htmcling :md Storjng uJ> every atom: 
$0 to $J>e:,k, of energy bettor th~n nu 
~ttcmpl at $Wimming, c.,·cn so sr·nall n 
di$tancc as n hund~d ynrd:- in chopJ)Y 
water or :1gain$t a (nirly ~trong current. 
Swim,niug in !-iUCh conditions will re• 
quire all the strength :ind energy ,, m:,n 
can 1>ut forth. ;,nd the crre.:1 of the cxcr
ci~c on the lungs and chc~t. to which I 
htl\'c a1rcn<ly rcferrctl. will be $trongty 
brought home to bcginnc~ in the art o ( 
~winnuing :uul al~o to c<msumptivcs . 
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FIVE LIKELY COMPETITORS FOR $1000 PRIZE 

Oto , Dl ll wbe r« t-r, $brcvtpOrl, 1.a. 

ua.rt')' Guthmaue Mauf'ltt OoodmAn, New York 
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WHAT THEY TAKE AND WHY IN AMERICA 

By / ;'_ Ak irk Iller 
/11 tlu"$ i:tsuc of PllYS ICAt~ Cl" l *TCW1'; P. Akirk 11/t:r c,11/s 11Ct1mtio11 to rhc hcnrucm llng 

:;ullcriug:;of ,, ,:~11, lulHJr lcmlu, 1; priXciightct, linCI mt :,cttt'~. The suc«ss of .\In:. l~sl ic 
Ctt,.tc:r thrru11;lt t/lf: mt--dium of rite tc.•~tirrumiul l,,rthc.r SUJ:it~-~l!i to IJB the m:ccs:sit,r oftc:,ching 
ccstimoniu J writirlg j,, tlu: Jmbllc sclwols and cQ/J~ge!f. Tba mfrcut of 'I". J. Slmffcr' mu/ Tom 
$ /mrkcy iuto the l'Jlnk~ of the tc.~timo11i,•dlst• hriugs lu,mc the fi,ct tlmt. t he worki11:,.'Tuc111wd 
,-,tl,/ctc.·s who o,,a: rcJJl'C$C.ntcd tl 1c bm w 11 nnd muscle of i/lis country nrc mpfrlly goillJ{ to du ay. 
We ll~tclo rc urge tltc 1ml,tic ow1wrsl,i1> (J( ti~ 1111tc11t mc<l,'dnc n,ctcrk:t n,ul mlvocnt c compul~ 

SOf'J' doping with plttc 11t met/kines ,o s,n:c the mu ion !rQm utter coll11p.~c.-lto t't0k • 

RS. LEST.IF. CARTER. in 1S8ocauscd 1hc usunl:'Cnsation, which 
cmotionnl aclrl.!:-~, divor• $ub:.,itlcd after running its cou~e . ~he 
cce: :md t cs limo n i a 1 soon found a pretext for inaugurat ing the 
wr i t c r, w ns born in nc.d $Cnsation . She inSi$ted upon $pcnd
Clc,·clnnd. Ohio, approx - ing 1he sum of S.5,000 in fumishing 1he 
im:itol)' forty--0n\! year~ home, while her hu~band wns not willing 
ago . .\ s a ;irl she was to cough up more than $3,000. To pu$h 
known ~ Kattie Dudley, matters tilong, :;he went to Europe nnd 
nntl was n win:i;omc, returned decked out in $10,000 gowns 
warm-hcnrtcd, s Ira w- and diamonds Uiat her husband did not 
berry blollCle, much in pay for. These antic$ aclually jarred 
dcn1n.nd in thesocinl sets Chicago sOC:i\!ty. ncspitt! he.r efforts 10 

in which sh..: mov\?d hcc:tu$C her red hnir break awn,· shewn~ hitched to lhc nrntri• 
:.;hone like on electric .-------------< · mo n i u I yoke. until 
light and dispelled the 18S9. The de lay in 
gloom at the ,~nrious "-''----....c=-'=.c....=-===-her divorce case was 
social runctioi» which due to lhC fact that 
she nttcndcd . f.';~,::;~':t~;:;~ the di\•orcc machinerv 

At 1hc age of six- broke do wn while 
teen she bcc.nmc stngc ""<N""' .,...~I'!<'.. grinding o n t l h is 
struck and ucgnn to weighly proposition . 
toke the preliminary l tc.r p..ttting- word$ 
s t c 1> s necessary for to her lntc h11sband 
the launching of a . , ~-::.::•w were: " 1 'll make the 
~uccc..,-.rul ~tar, nnmc- ~ ~~=3.i "' ~;:-ra:?-: name of Carter known _ ... , ... ., 
ly, mnrringo, divorce. -•u ..... •""·' .. - . =e:":..-:-:: from one end or the 
scnndnl_, nnd finally .::.t=.. .. .:::~-:-.c:::---r::-:-:'E:""~ world to the other." 
tcstimoninl writing. ='£~:'•i;'3:~1:~ Leslie Corter knew nt 
Sh I ----------~---- h" r c sc ccle.tl Chi• ~-~~~.::;,:-:;=:~:::,_~:::; once that 1s ,orme r 
c~go ns her prosptc• :=r---i.---:=".:.:::=:..-::::::.-=.~-: :.:::'=:.·:. wife had designs ()l'I 
ti"c center or npern- ~/::I"",...:::'·----::..-=:.=-:. -~.::;::::, writing u 1>atcnt 1ncdi 
tion~, on accounL of cine testin\01\in l. I n 
it$ nmrr i :\gc and di- Rc:d~«-d raeatmJ" or Ad\'ttllkmc-cl ~Jcca from thc-s~ tl')·ing to m:-,kc. the 

• • • . Dl"# Journnl.•howh1g l.fni LC'sllC' CArt.n bcdgtd • 
vorcc fac1ht1cs. She la b1 dollAra ancl PC'nin.A name of Cn.rtcr fn .. 
blew in cm t:h icago mo\is she W<l$ work -
nboul 1S;o, and soon had the Lochinvnr,; ing ngains t fearful odds, ns the woods 
of the Chicngo Porkocrncy :it her feet. were already full of notorious ,Carlen,. 
She wns wooed und won by Leslie Carkr, There wns Cnpt. Oberlin )I . Carter , who 
a young lnwy..:r. who WM in c,·t:r)' W-H)' wa.l\ sent to pri::;on; Kid Cndcr, the 
her opnosite. li e was a strict church - prize6ghtcr , who took KHmer's !\wnmp 
man :rnd conservative bu.:,iness mnn, Root; and Doctor Carter, the mnn who 
while she w;~ emotional, exlr.waganl, makes the Little Liver Pills. 
and 5Ccking cxcit cmen l Her marriage 11:wing hnd the ncces...,nry nch-c rtising, 
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she was now ready for the st"ge. ~he 
found an "nngel'' in~. K. Fnirbauks. the 
lard and sonp man, who agl'C<ld to root 
the bill$ for launching )Ir,.. Carter a•" star . 
Without anr pre,•iou, CJ<pcriencc she 
made a hluff at being :t swr in 1891, in a 
plarc,,llcd "The (.;gl)' Duckling." Since 
she !4tnrtcd her th,.mtrical career later in 
life th:m actrcs-scs usually do, her appear
ance ,,s a duckling was taken b)' mony 
to mean that she was not n spring 
chicken. Her effort was n complete 
ti~co. She made her second trir,I in 
••~tiss I lclycti. ·• The nnn,c ::iuggc-aStcd 
that the Oame that warms things in 
Chicngo was >'till glowing. 'l11is play 
failed as complch:ly as the 1uc,•ious one: 

ghc wr,.s rated as a -. hrun fol" nctr~s, 
which ~he nllrihutcd to the fact that she 
was b:'lCk\:d bv Fairbanks, the lard mtu\. 
She pr,sscd ui> F.tirbnnk$ ~,nd h~g:m to 
study the. c.."lus-c of ~ucces~ o! other famous 
aclre~ses- ~he found that Amelia Hing
ham took Dr. Greene'$ Ncn·um, )lmc. 
)lodj""k:t took Paine's Celery Compound, 
and S..ra lkmhnrdl tc>ok Duffy's ~lalt 
\\•hiskey. )lrs. Carter n:.- a l:~$l rt.">:SOrt 
tomccl her ca.:-e t)\TCr to l)r. Jlartman, 
tht l'cruna mnn. who billed her as the 
nu,:,t prominent :1ctrc..~ in Amcricn c:ur...·•d 
by Pcnann. Once on a tc-$timoninl ::,he 
had plain sailing. Then followed her 
s,,ccc..~scs in u The Heart of M:.ryJnnd" 
and u Du Barry," and :;he !-oon found 
hcrsclr on the high road to prosperity. 

Recently $hC :lgnin cln!-hCd with her 
fomtcr husband. who W~l$ now ab:o on 
the prosperous highway. The particul:ir 
highro:,d on which they cla::hc>tf was the 
Southern l"e,•ntcd Railroad or Chic;igo. 
~Ir. Carter objt..;tc'<I to the po,ting or 
~Ir,.. Carter•~ lithc,gmphs on thi• road, 
:incl haYing the 11cccssary swing with 
the road he ordered her picture$ turned 
toward the wnll. 

)Ir.;. Cnr\cr'" rorm has already been 
imm ortalb.cd. her imnge in wnx hn.s been 
placed in the F,den ~I usce, and occupies 
a conspicuous place in the tC$timonfol 
writers· corner with ~\nnra llctd, )forsh:itl 
P. \\'ilder, Doctor P:.rkhurst, nnd others 
wh o h.-ivc WilXCd into like prominence. 

In the testimoniril hen: reproduced 
~It$. Cmter ,ce;, h•g,; or money coming 
her way. ll is understood that tcsti-

moni:lli~ts h:1,•c an eye on the coin 
when they write testimonials. They 
do not always do it for their henlth. 

* • • • 
Tu,00010: J. S11.,FYHR. 

Theodore J. Shaffer, lahor tc.,der, 
preacher, steelworker, storekeeper and 
t~timonial writer, wn~ hon1 in 1856. 
At the age or six he went t<> the 11ublic 
school rind. like lhe good boy in the 
story book$, he lc:,rncd his lt-ssons well, 
nnd on Suncfays wcnl to Sund:,y~school. 
A5 he grew up he became n victim of the 
delusions :.bout the nobility or labor, 
th:11 nothing h•gnincd without hor<l work , 
and of the rest in hca ,·en ror tho$e who 
work thcrnscl"o,; to death 011 earth. 

To realize thi$ nobilit)' he went to 
work in n rolling mill ,md worked like 
the proverbial heaver. lie rea I izcd 
neither the wealth nor the nohilit)' that the 
preacher:- :md school teachers tell about, 
but at the age of Seventeen awoke to the 
{.'Tent truth thnt the man who d<,c>s the 
work nc,·cr gets rich. .After mature clc-
libcrntion he duddcd to quit the steel 
mill and b'-~omc :, t~Limonial writer, 
although he haJ neither the rcputntion 
nor the 1,:-1inil nccc:;s:,ry for n hoo.-..tcr of 
patent medicine. On looking over the 
field or opportunity in this line he found 
that there wa...:. n,grcnt dcan;md for preach• 
ers ns •·puller,. in" for the ,·:.rious 1mtcnt 
medicine conC'crns : not only did the 
great prcachcr..orthe country endorse the 
vnriou:. cures, but the little ministers :111 
o,•cr the counlry were getting their pie• 
lures in the papers and gh-ing lcstintony 
regarding the wontlcrfol effects or the re
gulation "three botth .. ~ .,, 

Shr,rrer decided to become a ~lethodist 
n1i11ister. I le :,ttcnded the \\ 'csler,111 
Thcologicnl College in the daytime and 
worked in the ~tccl mill al night. He 
w-rotc hjs Latin conjugations on the wntls 
or the mill an:! studied rhetoric and 
proctice<l oratory in the ro~r of the 
steel mill. He w:l!' $OOn nblc to tell the 
story about Jonnh swallowing the whale, 
the rib $tory nbout Adam. the story or the 
talking snnkc in the garden of f:dcn, and 
all about the rnmousanimnl tmincrlsoah, 
who \\'3$ the P. T. Bammn of his time. 

\\'hen he had finished hi,, cour.ae he 
forsook the steel mill for the pulpit. Un
fortunately !Jr this time the market was 
glutted with prc;icher.,' tcstimoni:,ls, nnd 
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the struggling 1>rencher rcnlizcd lhnt he 
wn.., toe► lalc. \\·ith grim <lcturmin,~tion 
he held on for ci..:-ht years :mJ tlu,:n gn\'t; 
up the pulpit tc~ become a storekeeper. 

I le tried lo run hii:-store on sac.·rcd line!S. 
nc gtwc hi~ cuslonlon:. the gla,I hand and 
u~vcr cornplnincd when they worked off 
nncicnl c1n.~ or strong. unhcnlthr butler, 
in exchange (or his gom.l~. Ur ?.'!low ,tc. 
gn .. ~s all the: mulil:\tcd and counterfeit 
cc.un in the ncighborhoQd fou11d its wcey 
jnto Sh:lffcr's till. Thh- ingmtitudcon the 
pnrt of hi~ customer~ w:,~ lrm much for 

Life Saved by 

f>aou1eps 

returned to work. They ntlrihutcd their 
dvfcat to the foci that S;amud (;o,11pcrs, 
Pr~ic.lunt ot the .\m<:rican l1'cd.vrntion c,( 
Labor. g:t\'e them no t,s~istancc when 
the)• were in ~ore need. During lhe 
strike 1hc S"cinlbt Lnbor 1iarer,. bitterly 
dcnnun«:d 1-hntTcr. They declared th:at he 
wns" lobor fakir. nnd thnt he wns getting 
fat while th\: mnk and Jilc were star\'ing. 
They further ,.,,,cried thlll the Stc<:I Trust 
w:,:-- benefited by the ~trike, nnd thnt 
Shatwr wa:- a iahor lieutenant of capital. 
The qunrtcrl)' dividend Qf the Steel Trust 

$howcd thnt 
the,· hnd made 
n profit of $37, · 
000.000 <luring 
the slrikc. 

thi~ ~crupuluus 
s.h:>rckccpcr. lie 
f''"·c up this 
hn~in~ss in llis
gu~t mvl re• 
turned lo work 
in the stuc l 
mm •. 

The acctmd 
comin,t ofShu(
er to the stee l 
mills was an 
,uliY'nl nmong 

©e~erw 
©@m~@u n<dl 

ToS<pwrchini
$Clf. Shaffer 
hunted u1> the 
sculcs :md tried 
lo weigh him
s c If. Iii$ av
oirdupoii;i, wnsso 
great 1hnt he 
broke nil the 
weighing ma
chine:$ in the 
nciihbor hood, 
ond ;:is :1 lnst 
re,iort he lricd 
hay scales . 
When this 
weighing i n • 
Strumcn t re. 
corded ShatTer's 
:ul\'olrdu1>ois as 
two hundred 
nnd fiftee n 
pound.s, he rcn 
li,,ed thnt he hnd 
given hirn:>elr u 
UV't"g/1. 

thl" ~tccl worker$. 
I le gowc uµ hiri iclcas 
nbuut thO i:ood times 
in the hl)rcnftcr, :-t1HI 
at once joined the 
union and took :--tcp~ 
to gel hi~ rt:wnrU on 
carlh. J le :;oon he. 
came n prominent 
Jnhor leader ;:md. hav 
ing goincd tho confi
dence of hi$ (cl I ow 
workers. was made 
Pr~id\!nt of the A•n~l
g:unattd .\S$oCiation 
of Iron, Steel :111d Tin 
Workcn;, on the: retire
ment oi Prc~iclont Car
land. !'lushed by his 

UTIOlllll,IGt._l,j ...... ,_ofi.._ 
.itlil.,r■,"nt1•a..Siat. 

OO!lll Gfl]SL -- <01 ''"'" ,,_ 
l'lmus."-llclllltl-.l!Dt 

• rffi Im captlm u ....,r,,nlmiot. IICaavll.,. 
,minim COlllJUI ., u,an. ilrd lair• '"'1lllt. 

lD'lltl•l¢1!11ia,i!dlld lfllil1t1lf l\Uffl',l0llnd 
l'lox'1 ldrry r,g,_ sl A i.ss UII , ,,. ia1Zd ii IQl)I 1,

lli ~! pr;.:, 11115 ,-s. 
DIii( •ill nat.l 1uib of tic 11111 mm. litdJlll ltJ1dl calf II 

c,P.il' a:J ic.q , - ti"' tnu tmll&.1 n:nd ~"' 
Iner ilia ,_., CdlrT ~ Ui1 lircdJ IS iul( mil 

11ll'ICS ud llif 11 ad ltd fflQl/1? Ille illiis ,i 11:J 111D. 
IICIJ ln/r, 

T.J.SHAF'FER-l'hsWcll. 

promotion. he dcci,lcd tu annihilate the 
L:nited States Steel Tru,t. lie called 
together the tube workers, 1hc steel hoop 
worker.-, :md the tin plate workcN. I le 
\lnfoldcd his 1~ipo dr~;un to th~ tube 
worken;.. t<>1d the hm,p workc~ how to 
whoo1> thin!(!I up for higlwr w;,gcs. nnd 
put the tin workc~ next a~ to how I() 

gather in the tin. and lhcn called n :.trike 
ngain$l the Sh:cl Trn:-.t. .\ftl'r n prn• 
trnctcd ~tnn·ation.hL..,tinKSC\"Cr.tl month~, 
the steel worker, gnvc up the eight ontl 

.A:- n Inst re
sort, he mnde n m<>vc by which he killt-<l 
three birds with one stone. lie boldly 
tmnounccd that he hr1d lakcn Pninc'!-> Ccl-
4.!t')' Compound :ind that he had gninctl in 
weight fr"'n one hundred :md tnrtr-one 
nud onc~hnlf to two hundred ancl tiftccn 
fH'tmtd~ J Ii~ ~trike h:wing pro\'Cd :, 
failure h~ J)oint1.•d out in the tc:itin"min l 
that the.re was but one cure for lhol:.'C suf• 
fcring from overwork, n:lmcly, tnkc 
Puinc•~ Cclory Compound. 1'hutt he rcrcl• 
j;red his lifc-lo1tg :ambition to become :\ l 
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RC'd'K'C"d fAN;imltc or ad, 
"'"11M'l'll(Ol llllkn trom 
A f('('(lll <'Op)" o{ t.ht 
U"'C'tllnJ;:-/oum.Al 

testimonial w r i t c r, 
explained how he got 
hog fat. nnd soh·ed 
the 1>roblcm of over 
work 1hat the unions 
have tried to solve 
for cc,,turtes. 

Th is testimonial 
mndc him famou:;, 
nncl brought him for
wnrd ::i., one or the 
big guy$ in the labor 
movem ent. Uc wa~ 
nppointcd ns n mcm
b<,r of the N:,tional 
Cl\'h: Fcdcmtion, an 

t org:mizntion for the 
object ofpcq>Ctrnting 
the illusion that labor 
and cn1,ital nre broth
el'$. At the last con
vention of the Amcr
ic.:m 1:cderation of 
L:1l>ornt Xcw Orte:u1s 
it was expected that 
Sh;iffor would ndvo
e :i t c the public 
ow11cn>hi1> of patent 
medicine factori~ . 
Iii:; failure to do this 
h~ cau:.-cd him a 
great lo,.,: of prestige. 
llis constitucr,t:; 
could not $lomnch 

his inconsistency of ;1dwx-:iting J>:,inc ·s 
Celery Comp<>und :t$ :,cure forovcr .. wurk, 
nnc.l not declMing for the public owner
ship of the putent medicine factories. 

• • • 
Tolrrl S1-1,\1U;.Ji,·, 

Tom Sharkey. 1>rio.cfightcr, saloon 
k,ccpcr. j:m·srnith, ~:.ilor and t4..~tinhm
i:'tlh;t, broke into thl! worh.l :la old Ire
land in the cnr1y ~cvcndcs. .-\:;. :1 l)oy 
he spent lilllc of his time :.t school. In 
the career thnt he 1>rOpo,;~,1 to follow 
"he did not need t<> lmow nothin'"' In 
carlr youth hv bcc;;,,mc prominent in 
Irish society. He wm, welcome :&t nll thu 
wakes. christenings, $.nlcxm o~nings 
~md other :1fTnirs when c!iquett(' n:quircd 
the knock down and droi: out at th~ 
finish. Ile w:is rough housed so often 
that h(: lx:cnmc i,wuJucr:,blc. Life with 
him wr,s a const:1nt battle anc.l ht: could 
start a tight without :in argun,cnt. 

Uis fo\'oritc hang out wn,; :it the 

~mloons :ilong the wntcr front He 
grc:itly :«lmin.-<I the sriilors who con
gregated in these joints becnu,c they 
were so tough. The puniuit of, his idcnl 
kd him to lx.-come a s:,ilor. He sailed 
nround the world, $lopping at all the 
kdnnd$. :rn<l continent~ on the way. 
W"hcrc,·cr he landed he wa..~ ":,gin the 
go,·erumcnt, '' and al once ~ct u1> his 
clnhn as ch:unpion ur the i:)land. I le 
fou{:ht ror any1hh1K from :o c:inoc full of 
coconn111> to the King's jewels . lie 
tinnily joined the "'"'Y, bu1 unfortun
ately his h,fluoncc was dotrirncnln1 to 
the $Cr\'icc. 4 fhc other M1ilot:$ bcc~tmc 
lnud lubbcni nnd deserted :lftcr Tom 
came aboard, because he knocked the 
tor out of them. 

About eight years back he lnnded in 
S.,n 1-'r:mcisco and ot once went t<> work 
to wipe up the w:,tcr fr<mt with nny one 
who cared to ,to him battle. ,\Ctcr gnth 
cring in all the loose cht1n.re :iround the 
docks he tncklcd Joe Choyn~ki. The 
bout was Cost nnd furious. Chovnski 
knocked Sh:irker through the roJ>es sc,•. 
cr:t1 times, but the ~uilor m:innged to ict 
on hi::, feet :·md rth1n1 tor mon.\ The 
bout continued for eight rounds when it 
wus turned into a 
free-for-all family T•~ Floe~,,.,.., 
fight,inwhkh police,. lll, ~ ~~ - ,_. 

referee., ~cco11<b ~,1,d ~r.t~~~== 
&J:x!'ctalor~ took 1>:trt. o-:f=..._"':.~~,.~= _..., .. ..,...... 
Slmrkcr \\'tl~ ••I ho.me ..... .:::.=:r.-,-1:': 
. 11 · I ,,. h -•a.,..-,,•~- 0/o Ill '1~ ~l)' C th lg' l- "'"w_.,..,_,,~ 
ing and n(ter the m~ 
hum:m wr\:ckage " 
w:-.~ clcnrod :tway · ~1 
the reCcrec decided ,3J.. . 
thnt Tom had won. 

J le next tackled ~.'i;"'.'t::~t0 .. "=. 0~ 

JJm Corbett ,,. ho ===--==-~~:,: 
· R' ~ ', ·1°·b ~~~-.:::_ .. ~ ... -;! tout::; 1p.,n::; ., ,. •M.•w- ........ """'"'O:• 

u1e:- nnd Kilmcr·s :~::1.::;.." .. •~-0~..,:: 
. ,..,,.,~ ..-.f"" .. .,.., ·-, 

Sw:unp Root. Thi:s =:.~,.::. .......... "' 
bout ruso wound up .. , .... ;•.;-... -~,.;;::::J::; 

s:::;::· ..... -·~ ......... in a (rec fi~ht aod ., ,,.::::.---r~ .. !f'= 
lhc decision W:"lS }~~ .... ••n'/Z,..,; .. .. lf,<ro'., ....... , • .,.,,~ 
agnin in Tc>m's fn. ~:;....~~;:!;.,._·~ 
,·or. I le lrtcklcd all ~~~~""ii:..':.~•_: •·--r·"'"••--._, l 1, c hc:\vy-wcights !":.' 14M, .. ,,__.,., .. 

d . Tloo .. , ... f&N~G,,J .. ,. •• , .. 
an c;trl\C near wm• ::.:.~-:e~-n;,-=.~ 
oing sc,·cr:11 times. ~ =!.. ·~'i:",;'~ 
I le finnlly met Jeff- •~•· 1....,.,,.. .... ' 00

""' 

ri~ :"lt Cone?y Isbnd~ Two One •PMmtn• cutkd 
(('Out a f<ttel bau,r o{ 

Jeffries <!OnYincccl dx B,"C'G1tigJoum.t1 
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the Sftilor th:1t he ought to go in to some 
other bu,inc,;s . After this fight Shnrkcy 
:rnnouncetl hi~ retirement nn<l gnvc his 
nttcntior\ to boosting Stuart':. IJ)':..J>C1>:;,i:t 
T;,blcts. I l e t,;urrcrcd the u:;\Htl lo::>~ Q( 
"Pl>etitc, had thnt full feeling in the 
$.tomnch, etc., etc., :111(1 wn~ pron,plly 
cur<?d. '11,is ,1c.mturc drove hi~ friend~ 
to drink, Shnrkc-)', wjth his t•humctt:ri~lic 
hm;in'J:$S jnt-tinct, promptly opened up a 
l>t-cr ::,tore where ho diNJ>ent-Cd the r-:gu• 
l:,tion poison~ to his thir.,.ty folk>wing. 
Sharkcr nc-xt turned philanthropist. Il e 
opened up n home Jor homc1c;s$ women 
in connection with hi:. j1,irH. J le ~up-
11licd them with free l>ccr, free lunch, 
:md free CQnccrts. AH !-inglc or Utt• 
c.scorkd women hctwccn the ages of 
eighteen :-md forty w<:rc wck()lt'IC nt nny 
hour o( the day or 11ight. 

After retiring nncl emerging from re
tiremcmt nhont for ty time..~, Sharkey 
fought Gus Ruhlin rmd, later, ]Jot, Jl'it,r,.. 
,immon, . lloth Cu, nncl Old llob 
knocked it into Tom\. hc{\d thtll he never 
wa::. the rc:11 thing. I lb nex t venture wati, 
to bring out n ci1,:or cnllcd 11 ·nu: Tom 
Sharkey l1n,·orite. '' To p0(>ulari1.c these 
cig:a~ he $nH>kcd them him~cJr. I l e 
WO$ troubled with dii1.iJH:&-, Id.:-~ c:•f 
ap1>etitc. rhcumaHi-m in the jaw. :and 
p11in~ iu the h;1ck. ti c tried ult other 
rcnw<lic.~ nnc.1 nrnn y doctnn-, a~ :,II te:-.ti• 
monl:11 write~ tit>, aud then to()k Kilmer'~ 
Swamp Root. 

I le proi.scd this in the $:-tmc terms a:;. 
he hnd prC\'iou~ly t'rai:-cd Stu:1rt·~ U)'!t• 
pepsin T:thlcts, o,•crloC)king the fact thnt 
hewos~\1:oin bci11gcurcd of nll thedi:>cnsc-s 
<>f which he wri, nlre11dy r:1dic:tll)' cured. 

.AHOlhcr Pa.Ir of 1,lktly Condldntu f or lbc $,1000 Prh: e 
B, Bennett Phil H. Cadu 

I 
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Original Story by Bernarr Maifnddcn 
Revised witlt tlte Assistance of :Joltn R. Coryell 

u T/,c Strenuous Lo,·er" is bc.it11J dn.unntizcd nnd nrrn1J~mtnts nre bt.i-"../1 mndc to put it on t/,c 
s:.,:,p ll$ early mi possible. Tl~ <Jiflicult:y in .sccurmg pro(t$$.lOtJal or amateur ttctots niJd 
IJttl'dS<.S ·whose physique 11nd dt,·elopm~.nt an- in bannony wit/, t.M principttl chnr11ctCl'S i11 
.. The Strcnuons Lo,~er" is ,·t.ry grcnt. Tl,t: piny will~ $l4gcd quite as clabora.Uly li$ lllV,' 
drnmn of the day, am/noc:c~n!Sc!orpnins wlll bc$pnrcd ;,, nccon,pl,'shlngchis. Tire nut.horw,11 
be glad to ttcc.ivc towmunicntiomr from profasional twd nmntcur actor:, nm.I nctresses who 
deem tbdmS,CJ,,es pbysictllly m1d oU1crwJ# cnpablc ofdOirwjustica to "TbcSt.renuousLo,·cr!' 
All commu11ications wit!, rckrcncc lo this 1muur mn.,t lie nccompnnlc:d bJ~ photowapbs of 
t/1e npplkaut.s ia coscuwc, toptbcr witb tul epitome oftbtir careers oa tbc stogt.-Sn1TOK., 

xv 

m 
HEN Arthur left the 

breakfast table. the morn
ing following his inter
,,icw with Mr. Bcn1a.rdo, 
he was followe<i by his 
sister Margie, who drew 
him into her room when 
U1ey readied it. 

"Arthur, dear,'' she 
exclaimed, as soon as she 
had closed the door, "I 
have something to tell 

you which I am sure will please you." 
lie took her by the ann and led her to 

a chair by the -..indow, with so much of 
his old cheerfulness of manner that she 
looked nt him wonderingly and de
manded: 

''Has Herbert tc!d you?" 
' 'Ile hasn't told me anything particu

larly pleasant lately." 
·'Well,'' said Margie, "I ~avcn't seen 

you looking so chL'Crful for a long time, 
and if Herbert hasn't told you l don't sec 
how-You haven't ~n tnlking with 
Amelia, have you?'' she demanded sud
denly. 

'•No," answered Arthur, wiLh sudden 
seriousness, •1 have not." 

"\-Vell, I have," cried Margie, with a 
rehlm of enthusiasm as she was reas
sured as to her secret. "Sit down there, 
and I'll tell you something to make you 
happy." 

It was rather a startled than a happy 
e.xprcssion U,at leapoo into Arthur's eyes 
at his sister's words, and he sat down 

and looked out of the window in such a 
way as to prevent her from seeing his full 
face. 

He could not have told himscH, if he 
had tried, why he was embarrassed and 
why he should wish to hide his emb.1r
rassment fron1 his sister; but he was per• 
fectly conscious of a sing11lar S<?nse of 
disturbance within him. 

"I haven't said anything about it be
fore," lllargie went on, .. because I didn't 
feel that there was anything definite to 
speak of, but now there is. What would 
you say if I told you that Amelia wore 
no corsets yesterday?-'' 

"No corsets I" murmured Arthur. with 
a sudden sense of depression, instead of 
the joy he felt he should have experi
enced. 

"No corsets,'' cried Margie, triumph
antly. "And what is more, she says she 
doesn't mean to wear them agnin." 

11Nor' he said, in a tow tone, his eyes 
still fixed in a stare out of the window. 

"Docsn 't U1at make you happy?" she 
demanded, ioyously. 

uOh,ycs. 1' 
"l didn't go to her, though I wanted 

to from the very first,'' she went on. 
eagerly. "She ca.me to me. The best of 
it is that it was mother and Maude who 
drove her to me by their condenmation 
of you. She came frankly and told me 
she wanted to bc.1r my side." 

"If she had only come to me I" Arthur 
said in a low tone; his thoughts busy all 
the while with the wonder that he did 
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1101 feel more cnll111sias111. 
.. Now, don'I be a $implcton, t\rlhur," 

cried .Margie, her affectionate tone rob• 
bing her words or any un1>leas.,ntnC$S; 
"you know she couldn't \'Cry well do that 
after you'd had a c1uarrcl over the-matter. 
I think she has shown not only very 
nice feeling, bnt a great deal more ~our. 
age and hon~ty than many girls under 
the same circums1auccs. lt won ·1 hurt 
you to make the first o,·erturcs. You're 
not going to be obstinate about it, arc 
you, Arthur?'' 

"Obstina1c about what?'' he asked, 
slowly. 

"Oh, well, I know it's not my business, 
Arthur; and I don't mean to meddle. Let 
me tell you first all nbout what has bap-
1>ened. Don't you want me to?" 

"Cenainly. Oh, yes I" 
''\Veil, she c:,me 10 mc--<>h, it must be 

two weeks ag<>-and asked me to tell her 
how l made myselr so strong, and i£ I 
really wns as well as I looked, and did I 
am13lly ha,·e no aches and pains inside 
of me." 

"Poor little Amelia I" 
"Dear little thing! She is an honest 

little creature and has lots more sense 
than any one would suppose who only 
knew her from her pretty, petulant ways; 
hasn't she?'' 

"Y cs, indeed." 
··we talked it all 0\'er. I told her all 

I knew and urged her to try the natural 
methods first. Maude all the time was 
urging her to try an operation, as the 
doctor advised." 

"1 think he's as much kna\'e as fool," 
cried Arthur. 

''Maybe he is. Anyhow, Amelia has 
been c.~ercising under my i11$truction
of course. Herbert told me just what to 
d<>-and has been feeling so much better 
that yesterday site discarded corsets for 
good and all. she is so convinced of the 
benefit of onr way." 

"She is sure to get well, then," Anhur 
said. in a low tone. 

"Maude docsn ·t know it yet;' Margie 
laugheJ. "How outraged she will be 
when she docs. 13111 oh, Arthur!" with a 
sudden change to seriousness, "did you 
know that ?.faude was going to undergo 
an o~ration ?'' 

."No," cried he, starting to his feet. 

"Y cs, ~he is : it was decided yt'l;!crday. 
She doe<n ·1 wish you or Herbert to know 
anything about it for fc;ir you will make 
a fo~. I have said c,·erything I could 
against it." 

"I'll speak to her now," Anhur said. 
moving toward the door, perhaps not 
realizing, himself, his relief :11 bcin~ able 
to end the conversation about ,\meha. 

13ut ;\largie had no notion or pennit
ting the subject of Amelia to be so sum• 
maril>· dismissed: for she had worked 
eagerly with their little 11cighbor with 
the one md in view of bringing the two 
lovers together once more. 

"Bue, Arthur!" she cried, "you must 
know more about Amelia. She and I 
ha\'e had e,·er so many talks, and I know 
that she means to give up all her old 
foolish notions. She is quite converted 
to the belief that you were quite right in 
taking the St3nd you did about her health 
a11d its relation to motherhood.'' 

She paused and looked inquiringly at 
Arthur. He looked studiously at the 
floor. tracin~ the pattern of the rug with 
the toe of Ins shoe. 

"Doesn't it make you happy to hear 
that?"' she dm1andcd, suddenly. 

"Surely it d=.'' 
"And you won't be so mean as to hold 

out for an apology or anything or that 
sort from her, will you?''_ 

"I hope she won't thmk of such a 
thing," he answered, hesitatingly. 

"She has been so womanly and so sensi
ble," said lllargic. "As soon as she had 
made up her mind to look into the mat
ter she did it with a will, putting all 
prejudice away. And I am sure she ex
pected to please you by doing so. Anhur. 
Not that she would have done it for that 
alone, of course." 

"No, I suppose not.'' Arthur said. lame
ly: so lamely that Margie cried out: 

"What is the matter. 1\nhur? Why 
arc you not pl=cd with what 1 have told 
you? Arc you angry with me for med
dling?'' 

"Oh. 110, Margie! You have done what 
I should have expected you to do. And 
I am glad that Amelia means to resort 
to the natural method or cure for her ail
ments : very glad." 

"But you don't s«tn glad-not glad in 
the way I would have suoposcd. It isn't 
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because you are too proud to make the 
first overtures for a reconciliation, is it?'' 

··Oh, no, M~rgic." 
"There wasn't anything else in your 

quarrel e"ccpting about her hc>altl1, was 
there?" 

''There was hardly a quarrel, l\[argie," 
he said, evash•ely. 

'·Well, won't you go in to sec her this 
morning before you go down to the of
fice? She is such a dear little thing, Ar
thur! and I know it will encourage her 
to know that she is back in her old place 
in your heart. Will you go in? I know 
I have no right to urge you, Arthur dear, 
but when I know your happiness is at 
stake, how can I help saying more than 
strict propriety Sanctions?'' 

"I won't go this morning, ~largie. I 
want time to think it over." 

"Oh, 1\rthur !'' Margie cried, going 
close to him, a st:.rtled looli' in her eyes; 
"don't you love her any more?" 

'1)on·t question me, ~fargie," he an
swered, in a troubled tone. 

'·But, Arthur/' she snid. ·jrve watched 
you night and morning ever since the 
trouble, and I've felt so sorrv to see how 
wistfully you've looked up at her house 
as you passed it. You have looked m it, 
h;tv<..._1·t you?'' 

"Yer-, I have." 
"And, Arthur. you ought 10 know that 

Amelia has stood there behind the cur
tains just to sec you go--" 

"Don't. lllargiel don't!" he interrupted. 
a frown of p:1in furrowing his brow: 
"you mustn't tell me any more. r don't 
know what is the matter-I mean I arn 
not sure; I don't understand myself. l 
mnst take time to think. Forgive me. 
Margie, dear! I know how strange this 
must seem to you, but it is just as strange 
10 me. If you had told me yesterday. 
perhaps-" He stopped suddenly. his 
own words bringing up before him the 
image of that perfect woman he had seen 
yesterday, whom he was to sec again to• 
day if he would. And, as ii n door had 
suddenly been thrown open on the truth, 
he understood why he had not rejoiced in 
the possibility or winning Amelia back. 

''Yesterday!'' repeated "Margie. shaking 
her head sorrowfully. "Oh, Arthur l is 
there some one else?'' 

"What do you mean ?" 

"Are you engaged to some one else? 
Have you allow~'<! your anger to--" 

"No. Margie, no. I have not been 
angry with Amelia; I am not angry now. 
I am not engaged to any one, nor likely 
to be. I have not spoken twenty words 
to nny woman since our engagement was 
broken. Now, don't question me any 
more, for I don't want to answer." 

"Oh, Arthur," sighed his sister; "a.nd 
suppose Amelia loses interest in gelling 
well?'' 

''l hope she won't do that, Margie. 
Why should she? She isn't trying lo get 
well for mv sake, but for her own." 

''l am sure she will not care for health 
unless she has you, too." 

"\Vould that be reasonable?" he asked, 
in a J>.'lincd tone. 

"When one loves, one docs not e"pect 
to be reasonable," Mnrgie answered, in an 
offended tone. "The time was. Arthur, 
when you did not set so much store by 
reasonableness. I am afraid I don't un• 
clcrstand you. T was sure you loved 
Amelia or l would not have taken the 
intere.st 1 ha"e in trying to bring abom 
a. recondliation." 

It seemed to Arthur that ii he had 
chosen he co11lcl have snid somethit,g to 
the point on the subject or being saved 
from his friends: but he knew that Mar
gie had been disinterested, and he loved 
her 100 well 10 hurt her feeli:igs. Besides, 
he was not prepared 10 say anything 
definite; he was not sure whether he did 
or did not love Amelia. 

Indeed, he knew that he did love her, 
perha1>s as mucl1 as ever he had, but it 
seemed to him that he now had quite a 
different idea or what the love of a man 
for a woman might be. 

But he was sure 0£ nothing e>;cepting 
tl1at a new element, hitherto undreamed 
of, had entere<I his life, pulling all his 
1hougl11s and ideas in confusion. He 
turned to his sister and took her two 
hands in his. 

"Margie~ dear/' he said, "please don·t 
be offended with me. I want to do just 
what is ri~1t and best, and surely it is not 
my fault 1{ I don't - my way clearly. 
I am grateful 10 you for all your loving 
anxiety to help me. T can't tell you now 
what is troubling me, but when my mind 
is made up r will rome 10 you. You nr~ 
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the best friend I h:wc; and I don ·1 believe 
any other follow ever had a better sister 
than l have." 

The ready tears tilled Margie's eyes 
as she listened; and when Arthur had 
bent over and kissed her, she said affce
tionately : 

"All right, Arthur I I'll trust you to do 
what you think right. Forget my pctu• 
lance and go talk 10 them downstairs 
before father goes away. 1 don'i believe 
he half likes the idea of the operation." 

Glad to escape any further discussion 
of his relations with Amelia, Arthur 
hastened from the room and ent back 10 
the dining-room, passing Hcrben on the 
stairs, and being thus assured of finding 
only his father, mother and sister there. 

With his brain all ill a turmoil with the 
thoughts aroused by his talk with Margie, 
he would have been glad lo : void such a 
talk as was before him if possible: but 
as he did not know how soon the opera
tion might take place, he felt that he 
must not delay; for to him an QPCration 
under the circumstances was nothing less 
than a crime. 

·n,cy were e,•idcntly through breakfast 
when he entered the room. and it was 
equally e,,ident that his ooming interrupt
ed a conversation which probably had 
been started 011 the departure of f:lerbcrt 
from the room. 

"I'm :ifraid I'm in the way," he said, 
noting their embarrassed silence, '' but I 
want to say something before I go down 
to the office. l hope you won't think I'm 
intrush•c, Maudie: but I want to say 
so111cthin; about your operation." 

"Margie has told you."' she cried, flush
ing angrily. ' 'She had no right to do 
that. Well, it doesn't make any differ
c,100, and you may as well save your 
breath, for nothin~ you can say will alter 
my dctcnnination. ' 

"Don't be so positive, Maude." her 
father said : "I'd like to have Arthur's 
opinion, now that he knows about it!' 

' ·Well, I don't mind his gi,~ng his 
opinion;• said Mrs. Raymond, ''out I 
must say I don't sec how he can know 
anything about such a matter . In my 
time such a thing as a boy ha,•ing anv 
opinion on such a subject was unheard of. 
I suppose it is all a pan of the new 
method." 

"Now, mother; · said Arthur, going 
arow1d lo her cl1air and lovingly caress
ing her, "you mustn't take sides against 
me right away. Besides, I an, not going 
to try to make i\faudie do anytl1ing 
against her rca.scn.'' 

"1 should hOPC 1101;• was Maude's un
compromising ejaculation. 

"Somehow," s.1id itr . Raymond, ''l 
don't altogether like the idea of an opera
tion myself. It seems as if it were a 
thing tl1at once done 00Uld never be un
done." 

He spoke slowly and almost wearily: 
and as Anhur looked an.xiously at his face 
it seemed to him that he had never seen 
it so drawn and haggard: but it was no 
time to dwell on ihat, for Maude had 
spoken up quickly: 

"0£ course it can never be undone; 
that's why it is done." 

'·TI,at would be a line thing," said Ar
thur, '"if the opcrati011 were entirely :uc-, 
cessful: but if a failure, then what r'' 

··Well,'' retorted poor Maude irritably, 
"if you arc a prophet and can sec into 
the future, tell me what tl1e result will be; 
but if you are not-and I nc,·er heard 
that you wcro-why do you set up your 
judgment a~inst that of a doctor who 
has spent his life in gaining the knowl
edge you presume to despise. For my 
part, T refuse to discuss the matter with 
you. I should thin' you had had enough 
of interfering." 

'·Maudie! Maudie!'' mum1ured the 
mother. whose hea.t went out to Arthur 
in the hour of his trouble. 

"'\lcll, I don't mean to say unkind 
things, mother, but Arthur is unreason
able in pretending to know better than 
the doctor. Just because he bceame well 
at the time he began 10 exercise. he thinks 
he cured himself. forgetting all the skill 
and the medicine of the doctor." 

"I shall never forget his medicine," 
said Arthur. 

"Maudie is ri~ht about that," Mrs. 
Raymond said. 1 don't sec how YOU 

can have the courage 10 set up );our 
opinion against a doctor's." 

''1 suppose you have some better reason 
for doing so, ,\rthur," interposed his 
father, "than simply because your return 
to health and your giving up tl1e doctor 
were coincident.'' 

• 

l 
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"Yes, 1 have. In tl1e first place I have 
looked somewhat into the history of medi
cine, and I ha"c learned that from the 
earliest 1imcs the doctors have persecuted 
those who tried to drag the practice of 
medicine out of the ruts imo which it 
had fallen." 

··That is an easy charge to bring 
against any system. my son," Mr. Ray
mond said, gravely; '"but conservatism is 
a good thing, notwiths1anding." 

··I understand tJ,at, father. Jt would 
be unwise 10 change at the word of every 
hare-brained fellow who came along with 
a tl1cory; but at least the men whose 
p.1w11;; arc life and death should not play 
their game recklessly, refusing to listen 
to the remonstrances of their victims
patients they call them. Why, do you 
know that the first victim to the witch
craft delusion in this country was a sac
rifice offered to the conservatism of the 
doctors?-'' 

"I am afraid you arc willing to distort 
the facts in seeking arguments against 
medical men," said Mr. Raymond, depre
catinfly. 

"No, indeed; it's an historical fact. It 
was in the year 1648, and the poor woman 
was Margaret Jones, of C.l1nrlestown, 
Mass.,chusetts. The docto1, in those 
days believed in blc«ling their patients, 
giving them ,~olcnt purges and emetics; 
Margaret Jones had the sensible notion 
that such measures weakened and injured 
sick !)<.-ople. She gave herb tonics and 
simple prescriptions and her patiems got 
well where those of the learned doctors 
died: so the doctors brought a charge of 
witchcraft agai1m her. and she was 
hanged. Go,•emor Winthrop oi Massa• 
chusctts is the authority for that story.'' 

"Anytl1ing might have happened two 
hundred and fifty years ago,'' said Maude, 
scornfully. 

"\'/ell, the story shows what the atti
tude of the doctors was then ; and that 
doctors haven't changed much since. 
Wl1y, the)" went on with tl1eir bleeding 
and purgmg for one hundred and fifty 
years longer, refusing to learn anyLhini, 
until at last they killed the best man in 
the world at that time with their wretch
ed conservatism. which was only another 
name for hide-bound ignorance." 

"Arthur, Arthur! don't be violcm." 

"I don"t mean to be, father. And I 
tell onll the truth. It is admitted now 
that \\ ashiogtoo might well have lived 
tlirough the bad cold he had but for the 
way Lhc doctors bled and purged and 
vomiied and blistered and poulticed hi111. 
He was in full vigor c.xccpt for a cold he 
had taken. Then the doctors got at him 
in the good old way, sanctified by use, 
and bled him three Limes, taking a quart 
of blood from him the last time. Think 
of that I" 

"It probably isn "t tn,e," said Maude. 
"Bnt it is a matter of record," answered 

Arthur . "But the bleeding was only n 
part of their scientific treatment. They 
gave him great doses of cnlomel to 1>urge 
him, tartar emetic to vomit him, blisters 
to scarify him and poultices to finish him, 
I suppose. And just for a cold from which 
he would have recovered in a day or two 
if he had refrained from food and had 
drunk freely of water.'' 

"To-day isn't a hundred years ago," 
said his mother; "and it would be sing,1-
lar if the doctors hadn't learned some
thing." 

''Of course they I ave learned some
thing; but the chief of their le.irning is 
to despise the common-sense of a layman. 
\Vhat use have they for natural :u1d easy 
methods when they live by t: ,cir mysteri• 
ous L~tin and poor writing?" 

''\Vcll, well I" said Mr. Raymond, "of 
course there is something in what you 
S.'1)'; but how docs all this affect Maude"s 
case? Do you pretend thnt you can cure 
her?" 

''I can't, father; nor do I pretend to; 
but I do say that when a rational and 
absolutely harmless systen1 of cure is 
offered. it should be tried before resorting 
to the knife. If my way fails, it will be 
time then to think of the surgeon." 

''Wha t do you s.1y, Maude?" inquired 
her father. 

"l say no; I say I :\Ill sick of Artlmr's 
preaching. I know what will be den1and
<'<i of me: T must take off my corsets, I 
must ea: two meals a day-perhaps tliey'II 
~ve me only one-I must drink water 
Just when I don't want it-between me~ls. 
l must stop eating meat, and, for all I 
know, eat raw (ood. Oh ! it is enough to 
make one tired of life only to hear them. 
Loog al Margie I She cats two meals a 
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day, go-.:s withoul t.X>rscts, has uo Mylc 
a1 all and-Oh, 1 just won't listen to a 
word more." 

"i\laudic, dear;• s.,id Arthur, affec
tionately, "l know it musl seem 10 you 
that we arc a lot of cranks; and I admit 
tl1a1 we arc cn1husias1ic and talk more 
about ll1e mailer 1ha11 must be quite agree
able; but 1 am thinking only of your 
good. It isn't to have my own way that 
I urlf" this; l wish you would believe 
that.' 

•·Well, I don't mean to be cross. Ar
thnr, and I am sorry if I ha\'C said any
thing to hurt your feelings. but 1 would 
rather trust the doctor, and 1 will.'' 

"But Margie is well aud strong. 
Maudie. Sec what color she has I how 
bright and clear her eyes arc I how vig
orously she walks I And mother will 
admit that she never knew a wonrnn gc1 
well so soon alter the birth of her baby. 
And Margie was 110 stronger as a girl 
than lllaudc; was she, mother?'' 

'"No~/' 
"l don't care! I don't care! 1 won't 

be tormented any more. J have a right 
to decide for myself: and I will not make 
myself hideous to please nnybod"," cried 
Maude, starting to her feet and :it the 
same time bursting into tears. "One 
would thiuk operations were always fail
ures, instead of successes." 

"Successes for the surgeons," mur
mured Arthur, sorrowfully. 

"Well, say no more, my son: iJaudc 
must decide. She has heard what you 
have 10 say, and she makes ber choice." 

CHAPTER XVI. 
And so ended Arthur's effort to save 

his sister from the hands of the surgeon . 
He tried 10 discuss the subject with his 
father and mother, but they only assured 
him that Maude was dctennincd. and that 
nothing but hard feeling could come of 
his insistence. 

Saddened by this painful discussion, 
saddened also by tltOuj!hts of his new at
titude toward Amelia JUSl at a time when 
it was certain that he had only to go 10 
her to renew his old, pleasant relations 
with her, and under the very best aus
pices, Arthur put on his hat for his walk 
down to the office. 

Bui as he did so a sudden thought 

llashcd imo his brain and caused hint to 
,tart. !'or a momh he had passed the 
house next door, looking each morning 
:md again each night at 1hc ,vindows of 
the hospitable parlor, seeking some sign 
from the liule creature who was mistress 
there. 

Now he knew that she had seen him 
go by, had watched him as his eyes had 
scanned the windows: he knew that she 
would be there this morning, that she had 
been there last night. ;\nd now he re
called that for the first time he had last 
night failed to look up. 

Should he now, knowing that she hid 
behind the curtains with a wistful heart , 
look up? Dared he do so, knowing that 
:tnothcr, an utter str{tngcr to him, too, 
had the power to thrill him as 1\mclia 
never had done? 

And wh31 was the meaning of this 
power over his senses of this beautifu l 
stranger? Was it love? How could it 
be love when he did not kuow her? ·was 
it passion? No1 if passion were a de
grading emotion. for whate,·cr it was that 
stil'l'cd and thrilled him, even to think 
of her exalted him. 

Suddenly he made up his mind and 
strode from the honsc. lie passed the 
windows next door, his eyes fixed stead
fastly straight before him. 

"He did not look up! He 110 lonitcr 
loves her I" ·Margie murnmrcd, watch111g 
him from her room. 

"Why didn't he look up? '' wailed little 
Amelia from her covert behind the cur
tain. 

\Vin·, indeed? Il was still as much n 
riddle· to him as to her. He felt that he 
still loved her as much as eve•; there was 
no diminution in his interest in her: he 
was glad she had turned to natur:il mcth• 
ods for the cure of her ailments; he hoped 
she would become as strong and as beau
tiful as it was pos.~iblc to be. 

13111 when he thought of Helen Bertram 
his blood quickened: when he thought of 
Amelia it was only with affectionate con
cern. 

He thought much of Amelia during the 
first ten mfnutes of his walk; then grad
ually less and less of her and more and 
more of Helen, whom he was to meet 
again that afternoon. 

He recalled wiih delight the tones of 
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her iull, rich voi~. the droop of the long. 
heavy lashes on the rounded check. tht 
sweeping cun•es of her magnificent fig
ure: the assured, elastic step; the supcrh 
carriage. 

The walk had nc1·cr seemed so short to 
him as on that morning. I-lis head was 
very near the clo11d.~. As he passed along 
Broadway there came a jarring note into 
the harmony of his delightful imaginin~, 
for as he crossed Thirtieth street a chance 
glance toward Sixth 3vcnue showed him 
Charles 7-forg:m engaged in earnest con• 
,·ersatjon with some one who.e b,1ck was 
turned toward Arthu,. 

His feud with Morgan, if it could be 
c:,llcd such, had ended, so far as he was 
concerned, with 1he struggle a1 the &')111· 

nasium for the championship: but there 
was something in the man that amagon
izcd him. 

He p.1$SC<I on with accclcra1ed step, his 
pleasant thoughts di&>ipated by the sight 
of his enemy. Then he bt-camc conscious 
of a peculiar operation of his brain: he 
was dwelling on a sense of familiarity in 
the back of the person he had seen talk• 
ing with :'-lorg:111. 

He dismissed the problem and came 
back to it again, trying to connect 1hc 
back with any 1~rson known to him, but 
alwavs in vain. He reached the office 
with. his 1hough1s still on 1he irritating 
problem. 

It seemed to him that the bookkeeper 
looked at him in an odd 11·a1·, but he dis
missed the thought at once: though at a 
later day he recalled the circwnstance. 
and had reason to wish he had given more 
heed to it at tl1e time. 

There was so much work ior him to 
do, howc,·er, tl1a1 he was soon oblivious 
of everything else, and so remained for 
hour after hour; for he h:id thoroughly 
ctil1ivated the faculty of completely ab
sorbing himself in the task he had to do. 

It is possible that during nil those 
hours there was a sub-consciousness of 
the gracious personality he was 10 know 
better when his work was done, but, if so, 
it rather helped than hindered his effi
ciency; for all that he did was character
ized by a buoyancy th:it had ~n lacking 
in him for a month p.~st. 

Then, at last, tl1e moment came for him 
to S<!t out for the studio. He fre.shencd 

himself wi1h a <fash of cold water on his 
face, and left the office with a beating 
heart, and with such a joyous expression 
shining in his eyes that one of the clerks 
s:iid to the other : 

"I'll b<:t he's landed a good commission 
to-day.'' 

But the largest sum of money ever 
made never tilled the soul of a money
getter with 1hc exultation that thrilled 
Arthur as he left the office and its c.1rcs 
and strode 3w31• toward the studio of the 
sculptor . · 

It was little wonder that as he passed 
:ilong the street both men and women 
turned 10 have a second look at hirn, as 
if they found in him the embodiment of 
that exultation in mere living which e,•cry 
human being craves. 

But ,11 the door of the studio, Arthur's 
exultation in the mere fact of living g:,.v~ 
way to a timidity quite new in his ex• 
pcricnce. It stnack him that he was go
ing to meet Helen Bertram with a joy 
to which she probably was quite a 
stranger. For anything he knew she 
might l'cgard him with even less than in
di ff ercncc. 

So it was in a very subdued condition 
of mind that he entered the reception 
room to wait for the coming of :II,. Ber
nardo. 

He tried to 3113y his growing nervous
ness by looking at the pictures that hung 
on the w31ls, but in spite of anything he 
could do his thoughts would dwell on 
Helen Bertram. 

Perhaps, hal'ing seen him the previous 
day . she hnd decided not to meet him. 
What could be more natural, in fact, than 
that she should not care to meet him ? 
Why should she care to? One so beauti
ful would probably be so sought after by 
men that she would be indifferent to him. 
Yes, of course, he must prcp:1re himscH 
to hnve the sculpto r come in and say Miss 
Bartram had already gone home. 

He had never in his life been so sure 
that he was a very foolish young man. 
Here he had e,1gagcd himself to pose for 
Mr. Bernardo with no other object in the 
world but to meet )fiss Bertram-he was 
painfully conscious of that fact at that 
particular moment-and now he realized 
that 1l1e probabilit ies were that she would 
not ~arc to meet him. 
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"No;· he munnured to himscl(, "I don't 
sec why she should care to mcct me; but'' 
-and he made a sudden gesture of 
determination-"! want to meet her; and 
meet her I will." 

At this moment the sound of a f00tiall 
reached his car, and he almost stoppw 
breathing in order that he might deter
mine whether or not two persons were 
approaching. 

He was sure but one person was com• 
ing, and his heart sank; then he was sure 
he hc.ud the swish of a skirt; but, of 
course, that was only the big apron the 
sculptor wore. 

He knew better all the time, but forti• 
lied himself against disappointment by 
offering himself explanations. It was a 
woman's skirt he heard rnstle; then, of 
course, it could not be l\liss Bertram, 
for she would surely be accompanied by 
i\'lr. Bernardo . · 

He kept his back to the door even after 
the lady had entered the room, deter
mined not to allow himself a delusive 
hope; although he was fairly quivering 
with the hope and the actual belief that 
Helen Bertram stood in the doorway. 

"ls this Mr. Raymond?" 
He was face about and half way across 

the room in an instant. It was the voice 
whose tones were still ringing in his 
memory. It was Helen Bertram who 
stood there smiling frankly at him. 

"Yc--yes," he stammered. "And you 
arc Miss"-he swallowed a little lump in 
his throat-"i\liss Bertram." 

She laughed softly and held out her 
hand with a charmmg absence of con
ventional reserve. 

It seemed to Arthur he had never list
ened to such music as the low laugh that 
came rippling through the parted, red 
lips. As for the hand he grasped in his, 
the toud1 of it sent such a thrill through 
him th~t he dared not hold it. 

"This is a very informal way of be· 
coming acquainted, i\l r. Raymond," she 
said, gaily, ''but it is all Mr. Bernardo's 
fault. He would have business of ex
tren1e importance to take him suddenly 
away, so that 1 could not refuse 10 pre
sent myself to you, and at the same time 
make his apologies and be sure that you 
did not escape him.'' 

Her manner was so simple, her speech 

so frank and she bore herself with such 
a gracious dignity, that Arthur felt him
self put instantly at his case at the same 
time that the hopelessness of ever win
ning so peerless a creature overwhelmed 
him. 

For that he wished to win her he knew 
positively. He knew as well as if he 
had studied the matter for ten years that 
he was in the presence of the woman 
who embodied for him the perfection of 
her sex and the complen1cnt of his own 
indh•iduality. 

"So far from accepting i(r. Bernardo's 
apologies," he found himself saying, with 
an c.,gerness he tried in vain to wholly 
suppress, "I feel that I owe him my grati
tude. I wanted to meet you again when 
we met at the doorway: and after l had 
seen-" He stopped in confusion, won
dering what she would think of so tact
less a fellow as he was showing himself. 
"Pardon me I" he exclaimed, after a mo
ment's pause., and wiU1 an ingenuous 
frankness that dissipated at once the ex
pression of hauteur that had crept into 
her eyes at his evident re£crc11ce lo her 
effigy in the group in the studio: "and 
please do not misunderstand rne. lkauty 
of forn1 is so impersonal to me that I had 
no idea of paying you a compliment.'' 

"I am glad of that," she answered, her 
beautiful eyes glowing with earnestness; 
"for l abhor pretty speeches in just about 
the same degree that I lo,•c honesty and 
frankness." 

"But.'' cried Arthur, so in(l"!nuously 
that Helen could not help smihng, "if I 
allow myself lo be honest and frank with 
you, I cannot help making pretty 
speeches." 

"Well," she laughed, "I am sure I 
know a cure for your trouble. You want 
10 tell me how beautiful you think me, and 
Mr. Bernardo that you rc.,lly know what 
I shall not mind at all since I know from 
beauty of form is; so say whatever yon 
please; only remember that I shall watch 
you for errors and shall know how to dis
tinguish flattery from truth.'' 

"I can only say I have no wish to flat
ter you,'' Arthur answered; "but it is trnc 
that I could not help being impressed by 
the magnificence of your form because so 
£cw women pa>• any attention wh:\te\'cr 
to their physical development, but givo 

l 
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all their thought to the false and inartistic 
semblance which the dressmaker pre
scribcs. n 

''That is only because women are ig
norant as yet, and men are not much wiser 
than they, Mr. Raymond. 1.Ve are speak
ing frankly and without foolish vanity, so 
that I may bring it home to you as you 
have to me. 'Mr. Bernardo tells me, and 
I have no difficulty in believing him, that 
you arc the most perfectly developed man 
he has ever seen ; but that a few years ago 
you were a physical wreck." 

''TI1at is absolutely tnie; I was thought 
to be dying." ., 

"And why did you develop your body? 
Arthur flushed and hesitated; then 

spoke frankly: 
"I don't know that I am altogether 

proud of the reason that animated me, 
~Lis., Bertram, but I suppose you want 
the truth. I had been grossly insulted bv 
a man who was greatly my superior in 
physical strength, and 1 wished to con
quer him." 

"Charles Morgan?'' she gasped, invol
tu1 ta ril y. 

'·Yes. How did you guess? Do you 
know him?'' he demanded, in a startled 
tone. 

''I have heard of him ; and-and you 
know it was with him you had the con
test.'1 

"Oh, yes, of course. I am glad you 
don't know him. l-1 would not like to 
think you knew that man. Yes, I worked 
so hard to make myself strong in order 
that I might punish him for his insults 
to me." 

She made an effort, which escaped Ar
thur, to control her agitation, and then 
went on in a tone of simulated indiffer
ence: 

"And you had no thought of striving 
for mere beauty of form at the time?'' 

''\Vhy. at first, I would have laughed 
at anybody who had spoken to me of such 
a thin~; but while I was at work at the 
gymnasium something called my attention 
10 the Greek and Roman athletes; and 
from that I was almost forced to sec the 
artistic side of development. I bought 
plaster casts of famous sculptures and 
studied them. until J became more an 
enthusiast on the subject of beauty than 
of strength.'' 

Helen Bertram listened wiUt delight, 
and cried out the instant he was silent: 

"You can understand me, then, when 
I say that men are not much less ignorant 
than women. \Vhct does the average 
man think of beauty? Why, to him that 
woman is beautiful whom the artist 
knows to be defonned. \Ve arc so afraid 
of tl1e real man or woman-the nude-
that few of us have any conception of 
what real beauty of fonn is. We admire 
that which is defom1cd and distorted, 
when we should be glorifying only that 
which is perfect." 

"That is true! Oh, how true it is!'' 
cried Arthur, "Why, excepting a sister 
of mine, you arc the only woman I have 
ever met who held such views." 

"Then, you see/' she went on, so 
channcd at finding a S)1npathetic soul 
that she forgot everything but the oppor
tunity to express herself, "our notions of 
beauty being so fals_e, we look u~n 
beauty rather as an accident and are _v~m 
of it, when in fact we should only reio1cc 
in it and strive honestly and openly to 
attain to it." 

"Yes," he said, "I know I am called 
vain, when I am only frankly conscious of 
a good body. I did not know until Mr. 
Bernardo praised me that I was so much 
better fonncd than most others." 

"Speaking of i\lr. Bernardo," she said, 
"he told me something I had never 
thought of before, but which I have found 
to be true since. He said that many men 
are called handsome and many women 
called beautiful who have not good 
health; but that it is impossible for one 
to have a really beautiful body without 
health." 

' 'vVhat you meant, then, about men be
ing as ignorant as women was that they 
knew no more about real beauty?'' 

"Yes,'' she answered; "and I think we 
shall not be better men and women until 
we know what beauty is and try to attain 
it." 

"Ah," munnurcd Arthur admiringly, 
"you don't know how much good it does 
me to meet such a wholesome woman as 
you." 

"H T did not feel as I do I could not 
pose as I do for i\f r. Bernardo," she said. 
''ft is tnie that I pose because I need the 
money, but if I needed it a thousand times 
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more I would not pose, unless t felt the 
glory, the dignity, the purity of a bcauti• 
iul body. l as.urc you, I enjoy the beau• 
tifol curves of that clay figure in the 
,tudio quite as much as if they had been 
copied from a body I had never ,ecn." 

Listening to her nm,ical voice. looking 
into her clc:ir, truthful eye.,, it sc,sn,'<I 10 
Anhur that he w:\S in the 1>rcsence of " 
superior b.-ing who. by the .. ,ere cnuna· 
tion from her person, kept all impurity 
and baseness from her. 

··1 shall take a higher view of things 
from having had this talk with you," he 
said, c:1rne:,1ly. ··1 hope WC tr\3y be good 
friends, and thnt we may meet again. 
You know I have engaged 10 pose, for ~Ir. 
Ikm:irdo, and shall be here d.iily from 
this time forward."" 

It Stttn<,d 10 him that she g:i,·e a faint 
mrt as ~e listened, and seemed to wrnJ> 
he™'lf in a new rrscrve as ii she regretted 
the freedom of the talk she had already 
had. :ind would avoid its repetition. 

'"I am 3£raid.'' she --aid. gravely. "that 
I shall not be able 10 mect you soon again. 
It is inevitable that we should meet some
times, but we would better r~ize at 
once the fact that 011r way, diverge from 
the studio. Jn that group in there lies our 
only eo:n,non ground."' 

'"Win· should ,-011 sav that?" he de
manded. almost pa!,,ion.;tely. "Arc not 
our views of life, our daily and houri\• 
thoughts of a similar character~ (1 =~ to me that on every side of us i< 
common ground."' 

•·You sa,· that because you do not 
1,,-now." she said, sadly . '"1l1crc is no 
pommon ground for you and me; and I 
hope )-OU will take my word for it and 
not sc--Jc for a closer acqnaimancc than 
already exists. If I were not so impul<h·c 
I would have been more reticent to-d:ly." 

"I an1 glad yon :ire impnlsive. then:· 
said Arthur; "and yon should be, for yon 
have done me incalculable good by what 
you have said. You say you like hone.<ty 
and frankness: then let me say that I 
want to be i:ood friends with you. I am 
sure there ,s no r~son why we should 
n<M be.'" 

Ile spoke of friendship. but he left no 
doubt in the mind of hi, h~rcr that 
friendship was bnt :1 mild 1cm1 for a 
much more ar<lt'nt f:mntion: :mcl it w:.~ 

with difficulty that sl1c controlled her agi• 
tation. 

How much troubled she was by his in
sistence on continuing the friendly inter
course so aw.piciously bcg\ln migt11 have 
l>C<·n guessed by the relic( she betrayed 
wh,-n tl1c front door oi the hou~ opened 
to admit }.Ir. Bernardo. 

"Htrc he is r• she cricd; "and now I 
must go. Good afternoon . .Mr. Ra)·mond ! 
I have plnyt'<I hostcs.• for you, Mr. Bcr
n:irdo/" ~c s:.id, "'but I mu~t hurry 3W3Y, 

for l am late. Good afternoon I" 
"You will be here to-morrow, }.li,;s 

.Benram ?" the sculptor :i_,kcd. 
"If nothing prcwnts. Good afternoon, 

~Ir. Raymond!" and she was gone. 
"I am so rejoiced 10 sec you, .Mr. Ray• 

,nond. I was afraid by going out I might 
lose you, and yet it \\ as impossible to re
main at home. Yon liked Miss Bcnram. 
1 am sure." 

So !<lid the sculptor. as he wam1ly 
shook Arthur bv the hand. Anhur mur
mured an a.sscnt. ~Ir. Bernardo. in his 
rnergetic way. led him into the studio. 
d.,<e.,nti1g on the delight of ha,•ing him 
for a model, and explaining to him jn,t 
what he wished him to do. 

-\rthur listened in a pr=upied way 
for a while. and then turned abruptly to 
the sculptor and said : 

"}.Ir. Bernardo. l owe you an cxplana• 
t ion, which l am loth to make, but ~'C 
no w:iy of :;t\'Oiding.1

' 

The sculptor starw at him in surpri~. 
\nhur went on: 

'"To be perfcctly frank with you. I 
came here to pose only because T wished 
to m~l ~liss Ikrtram again. after en
countering her at your door yesterday." 

"Really I" 
'"Y cs. sir: and now that l have had a 

brief-too brief-talk with her I wish 
to meet her again. }.fr. Bernardo, I am 
M> drawn to her that I cannot be s.itis
fi<~I unless I nm privileged to sec and talk 
with her often. Plcasc don ·1 <ay any
thing for one moment! I know how ex• 
t raordinary this mu<t Stttn 10 you. but it 
i< as I tell )-OIi. I owe it to you to tell 
you this, and I beg of you to find the 
mean.• to enable me to meet Miss Ikr• 
tram." 

•·But, ~ir-1>ermi1 me to say that I hon
nr ynu for ,·nur m:mh· . ..,,raigtuforw:1rd 
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.:onducl .as well as admire your judgment 
-1 really know of no reason why yon 
need apJ)('al to me for assistance in the 
matter. She comes hore each day, and 
you have only to come also. I wish you 
joy. -Mr. Raymond." 

"She savs she docs not wish our ac
quaintance· to riJ>~n into anything more 
than exists at present. She says our ways 
diverge from this studio." 

"You surprise me. I only know of 
her that she is J)()()r. and has a motl)Cr 
10 support. I disco,•ered her in a g)'m• 
nasium where she was leaching girls. and 
I persuaded her 10 pose for me. She 
had never done such :i thing before, but 
when I made it clear that l was a man 
of honor. she came. I believe that she 
was as much drawn by her love of beauty 
as by the reward, much as she needed the 
moncy.1 ' 

"Aud you know of no reason why she 

should refuse to know me? You do not 
know of anybody else who h:is any claim 
on her?-'1 

"On the contrary, she has told me more 
than once that her mother was the only 
person who held any place in her life." 

''Th~n/ 1 cried Arthur, .. it can only be 
some dislike for me that moves her. Well, 
l will conquer that! l must conquer it I" 

"Dislike of you!" repeated the sculptor, 
with an amused glance at the handsome 
young man . "I don't believe that. I hQpC 
you wall not give up too e'1Sily, llfr. Ray
mond,'' he added earnestly, "for if ever 
I saw l wo human beings suited to each 
other for the highest purpose of marr iage, 
you arc the two." 

uCivc up easily!" cried Arthur, his 
eyes flashing. "I'll not give up at all. I 
cannot give up. No. I mean to win 
Helen Bertram." 

(To be ror,t,nu«J. ) 

r 

, I 

l'.l~, 
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THE VEGETARIAN PROBLEM 
By F L . Oswald, MD . 

HOULD men slaughter 
each other 10 scule thcir 
political controversies? is 
a question not more pas
sionately debated by the 
a p OS l IC s of perpetual 
peace than the flesh-food 
problem has for years 
been discuSS<?d by dietetic 
rcfonners of the Alcott 
school. 

Their a r g u m e n t s 
ag:iinst butcher-meat arc not limited to 
the s.1nitary advantages of vegetarianism . 
A carnivorous diet, they maintain, tends 
to infect habitu6s with wolfish instincts. 
Our beef-gorged Redskins once manifest
ed all the truculent propensities of beasts 
of prey, but those penchants disappeared 
with their supply of buffalo meat, and 
their vegetarian kinsmen in southern 
Mexico are as harmless as Hindoos. And 
that contrast has nothing to do with cli
matic influences. In the same latitude-
on the same islands often-where the 
Lucayans, or cabin-building aborigines of 
the West Indies, subsisted on fruit, the 
Carib tent-dwellers devoured 311 the meat 
they could get hold of, and while the or
chard planters would hardly commit man
slaughter in self-defense, the flcsh•C3tcrs 
often wafed war for the special purpose 
of procurmg a supply of spare-ribs . They 
were man-hunters, as well as pig-hunters, 
and often killed their prisoners under 
horrible tortures, fought butcher-knife 
duels and flew into a rage at the slight
est provocation. The road to passion, ac• 
cording to Dr. Alcott, is paved with ll()r
terhousc steaks. Hash and hatred arc 
cor1comitants. A would-be saint, gorged 
with bull beef, might as well try to watch 
and pray after fuddling wiU1 opiates. 

The Darwinian theory seemed to en
dorse these views, and the anatomical 
demonstratjons of the flcsh-renouncers 
are, indeed, not easy to controvert. Nat
ure announces her purposes by the visi
ble adaptn1io11 of mC3ns to ends, and of 
the fifteen or sixteen stmctural charac
teristics pea,liar to cantlvorous creatures 

not a single one can be found in the or
gan ism or a human being, either of the 
present or past, though some of the skel• 
etons examined by c'°mpetent biologists 
are older than the grave of Nimrod. Our 
teeth, our hands, our 6nger-oails, our di
gestive organs correspond in all details 
to those of the fruit-c.11crs-. 

Dr . Graham added an equally plausible 
appeal to the evidence of instinct. "Brinir 
up a child on a mixed diet of brC3d and 
meat," he says; "never hint at the exist• 
encc of such a thing as tree fruit; then 
make him fast for a day, give him access 
to a room filled with orchard productS, 
and sec how quickly Nature will tell him 
what apples and cherries arc good for. 
Then lock up the same youngster with a 
lamb and a pet monkey, and, rather than 
attempt to preserve his life at their ex
pense, he would lie down to die with his 
little fellow-vegetarians. The scene of a 
slaughterhouse, gory carcasses and pud 
dles of blood would horrify a nonnal 
child, but would excite the appetite of the 
carni vorous puppy and omnivorous pig." 

Vegetarianism, in fact. had a fair 
chance to win a plurality vote of tl1e civ
ilized nations, but missed it by a mistake 
very similar to that of the Puritan fanat
ics. Under the pretext of a moral re
form, Hudibras & Co. attempted the sup
pression of field sports and hannless 
amusements, and inslC3d of limiting their 
efforts to a protest against carnivorism 
("corpse eating." one of their lecturers 
called it), our vcgcl.arian friends wagcd 
war against butter, milk, eggs. and honey. 

Y cs, against honey. "The saccharine 
secretions of Rowers," says an cxpone111 
of vegetarian teetotalism, "arc collected 
by ~ in whose bodies they undergo 
modifications. Hive honey is a sort of 
animal food, and, as such, should be 
avoided." 

Milk and eggs were denounced as bit• 
tcrly as peppered pork fr itters . 

As a consequence, the unbias«I portion 
of mankind rose in revolt. Visions of 
tough roots and cresses were conjured up 
by the mere mention of vegctarian isn1, 
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:u1d the modern Pythagoreans lcct11rcd to 
empty benches. 

They could not hope to fight a combi
nation of butchers and bee keepers, egg 
dealers and dairy men. The very ghost 
of their old friend, Prof. Otarles Darwin, 
F. R. C. S., rose to bc.1r witness against 
them. Very £cw of our four-handed fel
low cr«1turcs would prefer pork saus.1gcs 
to star .. ation, but, 11111/tout om: si11glc t·.•
up1io1<, they are ra .. cnously fond of eggs, 
milk and honey. 

What becomes of the "argument by ap
peal to the lessons of instinct"? 

In the treeless uplands of the Soudan 
scvcr;,I varieties of b.1boons feast on 
grasshoppers-the gods of locust-eating 
St. John will forgive them-bm swarms 
of the Darwinian forest-dwellers (some 
250 species in Southern Asia nlonc) sub
sist on tree fruits, berries, nuts and bird 
egg$. Those turned loose in the Zoo Park 
of Rio Janeiro destroyed so many bird 
nests that they had to be captured and 
caged again. 

'!'hey cannot milk cows, like the "satyrs 
and field devils," mentioned in the chron
icle of St. Jerome, but, with the assist
ance of their biped protectors. they will 
1>ut themselves outside of dairy product 
enough to bankrupt a Vermont farmer. 

And honey? It is the one thing on 
earth or below that can reconcile them 
10 the taste of alcohol. From raw rum 
a starved bnboon would shrink as from 
a dish of petroleum, but a few drops of 
brnndy. mixed with a quart of honey, 
will make him forget his self-respect and 
family duties. 

The gospel of the herb-eaters is becom
ing untenable. Tnstinct opposes it. Its 
physiological theories are founded on in
complete or misconstrued premises. 

The arguments of the Beefsteak Oub 
involve less serious mistakes. "Beef and 
Liberty" was the motto of a British pa
triot league, who maintained that " diet 
of Resh food is a main condition of mental 
and physical vigor. They pointed out the 
numerous victories of carnivorous North
landers, their energy, progress and scH
reliance; the immense superiority of the 
becf-e.,ting Briton to the rice-eatmg Hin
doo. They quoted the experience of n 
railroad controctor who found that his 
French laborers could not compete with 
their British comrades, but that, after 

their diet had been cqunli,,ed, John and 
Jean worked side by side with equal effi
ciency. 

A rice-fed Esquimaux, they say, 
would speedily perish. It must be admit
ted tl1at even in the latitude of northern 
France. a crnving after a ''calorific/' or 
heat-producing diet, as.-;erts itscH rather 
emphatically at certain times or the year: 
the inAucnce of a low temperature has to 
be counterncted by an organic fuel, i.e., by 
some kind of fat; but that fat need not 
come from the ribs of slaughtered follow 
creatures. 

Butter, milk, and numberless varieties 
of vegetable oils would serve the same 
purpose at a lower rate of tax upon the 
digestive organs. 

"The human system," said Isaac Jen
nings. M.D., the author of "Medical Re
form," c.in digest flesh food only under 
protest," and the significance of that fact 
can be ascertained by any meat eater who 
will remain fruga l for a month, and then 
watch his physiological sensations during 
the twenty-four hours following his re
turn to h,s flesh-pots. 

''There will be more or less gastric dis
tress, a quickened pulse, restlessness, ir
ritation and troubled dreams. Physical 
vigor can be purd1asecl on belier terms . 
The stoutest men of our latter-day world 
arc the Turkish 'longshoremen, who on 
the wharves of Bcyroot and Constantino
ple can be seen shouldering burdens of 
scvernl hnndn•<I 1>011nds. and carrying 
them, unassi$tcd, across swaying planks, 
or up the stairs of elevator-less ware
houses. They subsist on rice, butter, bar
ley bread, and fruit, and though free from 
the dietetic prejudice., of the Brahmins. 
are generally too poor to buy meat oftener 
than once a month. The Holstein peas
ants, who fumish the best recruits for the 
Pn,ssian navy. substitute dairy products 
and eggs for meat ; and nobody would 
dispute the athletic competence of the 
men who rely upon milk and potatoe.s in 
the Irish moors, and upon milk and oat
meal in the Scotch highlands. Archibald 
Forbes, the accomplished war correspon
dent, vouche.s for the fact that four-fifths 
of the Russian troops in acth•c scn•ice 
arc feel upon peas, bread (rye bread) and 
vegetable oils. 

The Pythagoreans . whose apostle 
seems to have adopted the dietetic tenets 
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of the Hindoos, were enthusiastic patrons 
of gymnastic training schools, and con
verted the South Italian Samson, the all• 
round athlete Milo, who knocked several 
rival bntisers out of time into eternity :1nd 
p,:rformed the memorable feat of carry
mg a steer around the half-mile circuit 
of the Crotonnn arena. Two hort'cs failed 
to pull him off his ground in :1 hippo
drome where he had braced his right foot 
agninst a slightly projecting stone, and 
on one occasion he is said to lmvc saw,! 
hundreds of men by grasping the g:ttc 
pillars of a tumbling temple and holding 
them steady till the assembl~~l worship• 
crs had effected their escape. 

The idea that physical vi~or is incom• 
patiblc with vege:t:1rianis111 as cv~n more 
strikingly rduted by the exploits of our 
near relatives, the man-apes of the Asi• 
atic and African tropics. With five rifle 
balls in his bowels :u,d lungs, a Borneo 
or:1ng mnintained his clutch on the 
br:111ches of a falling tree. survived :1 
stunning blow on the head and a momcm 
later wrested an axe from the hands of 
one or his assailams :u,d a spear from the 
other, dodged a shower of missiles with 
the agility or a panther. and would have 
effected his escape if a close-range shot 
lmd not pierced his skull from ear to ear. 

The South African rock baboons have 
am1-muscles like bears. They tear up 
the sun•parched soil in quest 0£ roots . and 
can kill a hound by snatching him up by 
the hind foci and slamming his head 
against a tree. 

But it might be questioned if these 
champions of the veldt could kec_p in 
fighting condition on roots alone. They 
feast on the cw or partridges and rock 
pigeons , and in default of such tidbits 
eke out their staple diet with all sorts of 
oily nuts. 

The very name of "vegct:irianism" is 
rnislc.iding by suggesting a restriction t<> 
tr11ck-fam1 veget.iblcs. "Fnigalism" 
would h<' a more appropriate word. Our 
next zoological relatives arc not herb• 
caters, but fruit-eaters. ''Frugality," in 
the original sense, meant literally reliance 
on a fruit diet, as distinguished from the 
tidbits of the Resh-pot worshipers. 

"From the egg to the apple" was a 
Latin phrase commemorating a time 
when e11/r!es of butcher-meat were omit• 
ted from an ordinMy hill of fare. 

The poet-philosopher Shelley thus ex• 
plained also the misfortune-proof cqua• 
nimity of the ancient Romans, and con• 
fessed that he was afraid to meddle with 
a diet that might arouse a whirlwind of 
p.ission and prompt him to avenge his 
wrongs in n manner not limited to his 
present practice of bantering his foes. 

Nor is it accident that all the great re
ligions of the world prescribe "fasts' ' in 
the sense of tcm1>0rary abstinence from 
flesh food-as an aid to mental peace. 

''Row did yon get along on that tr ip 
-didn't half your boys dcscn ?" I asked 
a highly non-denominational Texas team• 
ster, who had mentioned a camping 
grountl where all the meat r:1tions of his 
caravan had b<:cn stolen by sneak thieves. 

"That's what we expected," he said, 
'·but our wagon master tool< the respon
sibility of issuing extra rations from the 
en.go. We had no meat, but all the but• 
tcr. crackers and sug:,r we wanted, and 
there was no quarreling for the rest of 
that trip: it seemed :ts if our new rations 
had put us all in a sugar-cured good hu
mor. The fir•t time those border rowdies 
got their hide fnll of meat they started 
growling and snapping like coyotes 
again.'' 

And there is no doubt that dietetic in
fluences have a good deal to do with the 
sexual excesses of the Kamtschatkans and 
other immoderate nesh-caters. The blub
ber-gorged Yakoots, according to Krus• 
enstcm's chronicle. arc the most inconti• 
ncnt bipeds of our latter world, English 
sp.irrows hardly excepted, and, in spite 
of their grim climate, about the most pre• 
cocious. The females of that race begin 
to flirt at an age when even young Hot• 
tcntots would limit their affection 10 their 
dolls. 

"More gospel and less gin would soon 
mend m3tters/' said a revivolist in his 
comments upon the social evil among t.he 
Southern darkics. 

''.No doubt it would," rCJnarkcd Dr. 
R-, of Atlanta. "but T would suggest 
a supplementary plan of rdom,: More 
pasture and less pig-stye "-more specific 
than the "milk vs . meat" cure of the Al• 
cott school. Pork-eating prudes arc as 
inconsi~tent as rum-soaked 1>eaccm:1kcrs. 
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A SERIES OF ARTiCLES ON PHYSlCAL 
CULTURE AND HEALTH 

By Eustace 1l1h"/es, Al/. A. 
Poro~r/.)•&holnr of KinJ/ll ColkJr,c. Ciwtbri</g~ Amntcur Clmmplon of tlu: IVorld at Rtie1Juct$ 

1mi) ut Tc1111,s, Autl,orol'r;l vcrmc.$ to Jlc..flll/J/1 etc. 

SIXTH LESSON-TILL LUNCH TIME 

H £ last article has brought 
the reader from waking. 
time to breakfast-time; 
the det11 breathing and 
orher excrci~, the sclf
suggesrions, and t h c 
washing have been given 
this precious interval . 
And now for breakfast
or no break fast. 

In the J)3St l used al• 
ways to cat a \'Cry solid 

meal some time between eight and ten: 
th is is what most English and Americ.111 
J>COple do, if they can afford it. The 
he.ivy breakfast, however, is still the ex• 
ccption on the Continent, where the li§ht 
coffee and roll serve till mid-day. Nor 
do all of our hardest workers find it Jood. 
Two of the busiest journalistic proprietors 
in England rake hardly any breakfast at 
all; one of them often has a gnmc of 
tennis after his fruit meal. and then works 
till lunch time, which meal he cnjoys thor• 
oughly. The Hindoos frequently take 
noth ing whatever till the evening. 

Now the Hindoos differ from almost 
all other 1>eople who hold strong views, 
in that they do not proselytise and force 
their views on others . Dr. Dewey, on the 
oll1er hand, is absolutely dogmatic in his 
assertion thnt the No-Breakfast Plan 
must suit every single J>C)rson. This is 
where refonners do their harm, for I 
have a large number of letters from vari
ous people of various ages and occupa• 
lions; some find the plan excellent, others 
find it c.xcerablc after a very fair and 
honest trial. others find it "not bad," 
others find it good in a modified fonn
for instance, if a cup of cocoa or O,ina 
tea, with or without toast or a biscuit, be 
taken instead of the great meal. 

It is the half-way plan, corresponding 
to the new and popular pledge of "No 
alcohol between meals," that many will 
find most pleasing, since even the few 

momhfuls of (ood give 11eople some faitlt . 
11 is 10 this feeling, this idea that one 
m11.s1 take something~ that ccrcain much• 
ad,•ertiscd food companies owe their 
rcpmation. The few s1>00nfuls cannot be 
called a complete and sustaining m<'al at 
all: but they have bridged the great gulf 
bet ween all and 11onc; they have nerved 
the nervous to make the effort. One may 
almost without hesitation assert that those 
J>cop!e who anributc their health to this 
or that J)atem cereal food for breakfast 
arc jn st those who have all t.hcir lives 
needed either a light brc,1l<fast or no 
brcakfttst al all. Tficsc arc legion. But 
there arc still left cuough who find that a 
light lunch is better. 

My cw11 experience may be of interest. 
When I first tried the Dewey plan, whicl, 
one may call the revival of the plan of 
many great early 11n1ions, 1 fclt faint and 
weak for two or three days: then I tried 
a lighter breakfast, and by degrees got it 
down to no breakfast at all. Although I 
remember well how any cxerdse on an 
unfed stomach used to make me sick, now 
l find I can walk 15 miles or play nn 
hour's racquets, or two hours• tennis, or 
do five hours' work wiU, comfort. To 
numbers, therefore, I should recommend, 
first !he light breakfast. then, if that 
agrees well, the Nc>-Brcakfast Plan; the 
main meal might be at any time between 
10 :30 and l :30. But if neither the lii;ht 
breakfast nor the no brcakfast agrees with 
you, then don't let any amount of Deweys 
dogmatize. Rather try the light lunch 
plan instead. For it seems Urnt the most 
generally apeeablc of all the three meals 
fs the e,·cnmg one, csJ>C)cially if a couple 
of hours be left between ii and bed-time, 
and thtn some hot or cold water be taken . 

It may be well to expla in what will 
puzzle the CXJ>C)rimentcr and make him 
doubt and fe..u, namely, the sensation of 
emptiness. He could swear that his 
stomach is utterly vacant . And so it may 
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be, if he has a good digestion, and if his 
last evening·s meal bas becn thoroughly 
absorbed. But the very s.1mc sensation 
may be caused by fermentation and over• 
acidity; a J)Crson who is the \'ictim of this 
fallacious craving is like the dipsomaniac. 
.Both crave something; both arc relieved, 
for the time, if they get it; both arc taking 
that which can only remove a feeling and 
cannot build up the body. 

ls there any test oi whether the stom
ach is empty or over-acid? Yes, there is 
the stomach tube; secondly, there is the 
effect of some alkaline drink , such as a 
little carbonate of soda and water, or 
some apple tea; if this removes the sensa
tion, then probably ferment.1tion was the 
cause, not genuine hunger; thirdly, there 
is the effect of a glass of cold water 
sipped slowly; founhly-and this is the 
best test though it is the one that fewest 
have the courage to try-there is the test 
of whether the faintness will pass off 
nfler a week, or at any rate ruler four or 
five days. I could easily get hundreds of 
letters 10 suppon me when l say this : 
the absolute conviction that the No
Breakfast '"docs not suit me'' has gh-cn 
way to the equally absolute conviction 
that it "docs suit me,'' in cases where the 
unpleasant weakness of the first few days 
(from about J0:30 to 12 ;30) has been put 
up with. It has gone then nnd hns never 
returned. 

Therefore no one should condemn the 
plan of light breakfast or no breakfast 
after lc;s than four or five days' trial. Let 
every one who is keen in his search for 
fitness be assured that if either plan suits 
him at all it will probably suit him ex
ccllcittly. 

l have only mentioned a few varieti<.-s 
of the principle, omitting, for ex;implc, 
the method of t11king notl,ing till 10 or Jr, 
and then eating an apple or banana. But 
the principle itself is clear enough. 

An objection to it is the danger of over
iudulgci,ce at the mid-day meal; this is 
serious, if one habitually eats too fast ; 
otherwise there is no such risk. Another 
object.ion is that, if it takes us five hours 
to assimilate our food, then with this 
plan we shnll not assimilate any foo4 till 
about 6 p.m. Can we last all this time? 
I should say tliat those who work ;ill the 
morning and then take exercise at 2 p.m. 
- the English public school boy is an ex
ample-would not find tl1e plan altogether 
good. 

A real advantage-if the plan suits
lies in the freshness of the body and br:iin 
for exercise and work, since all the well
rested energies can be concentrated 011 
the c.-<ercise or work instead of being 
divided between digestion and assimila
tion. Another real advantage, besides the 
focusing of energy, is the s:.,.ing of 
money and of time. 

But no man can lay down hard-and• 
fast rules about such details as tl,is. For 
the question of which should be our light 
meal is a detail. The underlying truth is 
tltat three heavy meals arc wrong for 
nearly every one. Let e,•cry one give the 
two plans :i fair and square welcome till 
they disagree. Some may find that sev
eral small meals at short intervals may 
be most appropriate. I can think of at 
least three good nthletes nnd four hnrd 
brain-workers who have thrived best on 
this plan. 
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THE NATURAL SCHOOL OF 
ACTI NG 

Sy La Pier re 
Tl,c attention of prokss.ionnl nnd nmtttcur ndor:t 

tJnd nttr~ is dir«tcd to the ttlhor,fll note which 
/N:,1d$ ti~ c-11rre11t iu~tnJ/mcut of"Tl~St.rr:1lur.,usLo,·er,'' 
wllic/1 npM1tr$ on pn~~ ,1,...QJ of U,is i&.,.ur of PIIY:>ll}AI. 
Ctll/l'UJ:,;. Wr an ,n urgent 1,ttd c,f Cl'IJmblr tmd 
lcndinJ! IINt'Jr:t nrHI act~~s co fill the '1ilkrc1tt rMc-.o: 
in tbc drmvnti~ttl ve~iou c,( c/,c ,wrc/,-l?m1'c;.,a. 

■OU have heard a great ,lc:il 
about the different style, of 
acting-the clnssic, tl1c ro
m,.ntic, the heroic, the ultrn
drnm:,tic, the mclodramntic, 

the modt::tn,socicty. ctc.
1 

etc:. Their 
names aru legion and I 
will not weary you cnum• 
crating (Ill or them. It 
would hen I lcrculenn tnsk, 

:mu ~v:lcC h:is its 
litnit.s. a$tronomcrs 
now tell us. 11,cy 

however. be 
clru;:;ified un
der two great 
he:ids-the 
Old and the 
:-Sew Schools. 
Any one who 
rends Che 
tJramntic 
cri1 ici:-ms 
in our pa .. 

497 

pcrs must know that of late years a great 
change hns been going on l,chind the foot
lights. ~I any of us lrnvesccn lhat change 
take place in our fa"orit.: playhouse.<. 
Some of our ~realest actors, notably Ed
win Booth, ha,·e uxemplified the best in 
both schools; while not a few of us ha\'<! 
seen some stage-friend metamorphosed 
(rom a repre:scnt:tti\'c of one into an ex
ponent of the other. Now this change, all
powerful nnd rndical a.s it has been, is 
nothing more nor less than n return from 
the dc,·ious and artificial to the simple nnd 
11:\tuml. Every grcnt actor (it matt ers 
not of which school) is natural. When 
he is not he ce.1.scs to be "grc:tt" 13ut 
for the rnnk nnd file, the army of incom
petents who stngg.:rin his footsl<!ps, this 
is a well-nigh impossiblct>sk. They copy 
and distort his mannerisms, and whnt is 
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mcrcl>· ornntc in the one becomes gro
tesque in his dis.cipl~. l'l'u: rare old 
actor•~ ••attention to dctuil i~ clmngccJ 
into mcaningl~ss ~rnirk:, and clawin1.~ of 
th<: :i..ir by his slu\·ish followcn.. 'l'hcrc 
was much to be ~,Umircd in th-.1 oM 
$chool (the rc;al old vintage), but liutc in 
the countcr{cit that i:-. :..\:t\'Cd u::;, tu--dtc)', 
Better rt<> gc..,turc than an unmc:ming 
one. Helter an ortlinnry tonu of \'Oicc 
thnn :m unnatural one. And :;:c, we have 
the new :-choul-thc apotl,cc,~i:; of th\.! 
simph:-in other words. the naturnl. 

Now, of cuu~. then: arc tliffcrcnt 
pha~es uf wh:u 1 may term .. ~•thm,I 
Au:· F'or io:i.tancc, the ;trt of a f"rcnch• 
man i~ not th:lt of a11 Englishman . 
Coquelin delights with his drollery, 
finesse, micro~copicnl chaructcr work. 
Jr\'ing with ht~ dignity, intensity, depth, 
nod largeness of \'iCw; his hbtoril.:;d 
character,; rt:illy appear to be clo1h,,J 
ngtti11 in the llc-:--h. The :1.cling of the 
young S:11\'ini in heroic ,.-.Jes, rcquiri11g 
the dir-play of strung mu~clcs :rnd well. 
shaped li111b,, differed mntcrinlli• from 
thrat of Bellew or Sothc,n in ~imilor 
rUlcs-the difference (Jf the Italian rmd 
Americ.,n h.:mpcmmcnl$. Of course, 
there uru OR$\!'.:, where the pcculioriti~ 
:md preference.."":-of ~me indi \·idual 
genius mny mn(.(ify thc.-.e nationnl chnr
r.ctcri$th.-s Elcnnum l>usc. surr<>undcd 
l>y wildly gesticulating ltotlinn :tclon,;, 
rem:tin~ n~ cnlm and ncquics~ent ns a 
nn11 nUl~ndin~ bcnC4,Jiction. But the arl 
c,f to-day is the nrt of repose. It i,- th~ 
ttrt of Duse. l t i$ to Ju.: and not to ~ccm 
to he. Trul)' n wonderful ch;mgc rrom 
yestcrda)' I 

Now, white thh~ trnn~ition hns been 
going on behind the cun;,in. the audi
ence hns not been idle. 'l11c dc,.ire for 
something more nc.:,rly nppro."lching the 
l>cauti(ul in ,u,ture b C\·errwhcre: oppnr
cnt. The pc<)plc hav;, been cducatc-<l of 
late years to the frtct that :,.trc.ngth :nul 
grace. resulting in beauty <>f form and 
c:,pacity for mrtsh:rful and intcllig~nt 
nctiu11. c:,n he ubtnincd by phy:--ical cul• 
tore method:.-. and Umt m .. hcalth :rnd 
uglinc~-. arc huon CQOlpanion::::. Rcson• 
:mc:c ur ,·oicc :m d strength nnd qurality 
of tone :'lr-.! n.s much an outcome ,,f good 
health. r~$ulting from correct hr~:tthing 
and judicious exercise, as nr~ n wcJI. 
de,·elopcd 1or~o nnd shapely limbs. The 

rC:1ult is thnt lo-dny n h:,dly-formcd 
woman or au ill-dcvc.:1opc<,t m:m c:nnnot 
c.:,,,.,ay bcruic rUlcs with any th:grec of 
succb-..,. hcc;,u~c n clbccnting public will 
not he impu:,ccl upun. .\nd Hhhough. as 
in the c:1~ 1:>f one. J)rumin-.:nt ac:or 
who:tc •· sh:1p..-:-.toud :111 rc,uly for him to 
~tup into," p.-tldcd w~akJings nmy occa• 
sfon:illy ho!\! the ~oarib, )'Ct Chu ,ight is 
uot illu:,iuiu.:d, for ~ilk•CUYcr~d cotton 
tmJ l--"tUta•percha cannc,t t.1kc on the. 
cun·es :tml \·it;clil)' uf ll~ft ~tnd Mood. 
The m;m in ti,;ht=> i!:» Ycry often at n 
disadrant.tgc. !\atuf\: seems h, hM·c 
been rnor..: gicncrous to the foir ~c:<, and 
he tincb th;..at dc\·clopmc.nt \'Cry ~low in 
coming when: it i:.-m():o.t ncc<lcc.1 to nllow 
him to be u truly in~piring and welcome 
sight, as a i:::1)' c:l\':tlicr or a noble 
k.om:m. ~or arc :.m:h things to be 
~lighted. At :t recent prc~n1utio11 of 
Juliu:- Caesar the :,udiom:c wa~ mO\'Cd 
tQ laughter in u solemn sc:coc. by the 
su ddcn en• 
trance or :t 
how-lcg~cd 
messcn• 
gcr. 

~lc:,anora Du-.c 
.-.troqfld(d by wllofh an11f:aladrtJt ltalMln &<ton. 
rftlllllfo• .. <"•Im •ni qu~ct A.II a nun &\ bnw-, 
dktloa. T1k Att ot 10-d•y h dw An oC R-ts,o-c-lt 
ii tbt'Art ofD1uC". It b t.kaad aot ,.,«-to bf. 
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The key-note of 

the nntuml ~clrool u( 
:u:ting i::., ~implici1y 

J.c,r in~lam;c, if 
instc«c..l of dc1>cmling 
upon n ··worked-up ' 
eutrancc 
,1rn.J du .. ":t,ty 

tun.;~ 

Rolk:n Mc""n 
-.:ay,._ "Pcnonalh)" h 1h( Httrt i,f h&J 
t1~·• '""' aN ••u ,. Jffl(f'('ntt fo-r 
.,r•yin): 11.u1, cutbo<l,-in,: tb( tth:11,:th 
""d ftttdc,m ol,«allM'd l11,1rti Mkhb:"'n 
woodt <1r \"h',tlt,J., lull• 

couplccJ with l>~bnrtinn n'ICllion.s. 
the .1ctor wilJ 4.:'ntcr in a ~irnplc, 
u11a~,umi1,g w :-1 y :in ,1 ---~~~ 
~peak hi~ line~ in a purc.•ly 
cuu,·c~r.tional 11>111.:, de..-.. 
pending upun cl~.trcnun• 
ci:ttion. f.adal cxprc~sion 
:u11I hi:. llC~onali,y to 
pr,.xlucc the dc ... irctl art
b.tic cffC<Ct upon his :mcli. 
encc. he i~ pl:,ying- his 
p:,rt well .. \mt the rc,1:-:c,n 
\\'hy the cxp'--c1cd effect js 
su rarely procfuccd is be
cause the ordinnry actur 
has: nnt ;o, at!rncli\'c or 

con,•incing personality. ln~tend ol being 
magnclic it 1:- too frequently repulsi\'C_, 
whitu in physique he is :ipt 10 he ill
dc.,•c:lupcd, ungroccful. nnd tot:tlly inadc• 
f')u;HC to cxprcs::. the ctcrm,I vcrilics-
1ruth, ~auty, ju$licc ;11141 ehnrity. 

Ju the old school~ high.flown manner, 
n mclo-<lr:un:ttic delivery nnd carefully 
•· workc«•up '' effects comm:ll'ldctl auen-
tion: but the actor of to-day has none of 
these ni<L-,. H e depend:- mainly upon 
his p,·~onnlity. If he be n physicnl 
dci:encmtc, with Onbby muscles and 
un~trung ncn·c~. how c:rn he hnvc, o 
.. strong ;,ppenmnce.. or .. hold his 
:mllicncc ? " I It is not :1llowcd by the. 
rule.., of his •·school" tu rnnt ;and roar, 
tu h te:tr prL.,,ion lo rags, .. to "chew up 
scenery: .. :tnd ;1 •• comm:1nding voice" 
i:,, not 1he: rmss~iQn of unc who does 
not know how to brcmhc correctly or 
who i$ cursed with <Ji..,;,c:1scd lungs , 
ll~lic\'C me, there is nn one who js so 

11t1crly dCµ.!ndcn t ur,on hi:
physical wcll•hcing as the 
11p-to-datc rector. And the 
stagc ~how!-. mnny inspiring 
exnnlplc, of mnnly bodies 

n nd gifted 
minds tr~ms .. 
rormed by 
phy.sicnl cul • 
1urc from 
what were 

V ouug S ttl vlnl 
Tbr Actins: of 

YtttlOJ: SAJ.-inl lo 
hm,ic: n)ac. ~u1r,. 
inA: • dbp~ of 
,.,,on,: n11.1wk-a 
1u,d 'Rotrl,..hafl(d 
hn 1b,. dlf'l'otn na~h 
from 1haiot Sotb . 
otm in alrnil~r ,ti~ 
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once frnM, discAscd, und<wcfopcd, innni• must rcnct upon the stage in no uncer
mnted specimens of for,;nken humnnity tnin mnnncr. The influx of sound, 
-<:nric:itures of renl life. healthy, ,·itnl thought upon life nnd art 

Nearly cvety :,ctre.c,,s lacking in con- huS, modified the conscr\'ativc, orthodox, 
tour w)II nbw-n-<1,,ys tr,ke the p1tin$ to nn<l trnditionnl teaching of the press, 
sup11ly th<l deficiency. I( pulpit nnd ~tngc. When we remember 
$he has n scrawny neck, that n {C\\• ycnrs ngo P11rsrcAL CuJ.TUKt 
she will go throut:h sun - wns the only --voice crying in the wil-
dry gyrations before :-, dcmcss," we must wonder :tt 
mirror until she has nt so grent nn effect l.>cmg pro-
ln..-;t gnioc.!d the dl."Sircd duccd in so $hOrt :, time. Dul 
result. To her t1 bt.•:iU• the du\' is nt h:md when the 
tiful chc,it nnd throat arc desert shall blo,;som with the 
a ncce:~sily. \\' c a re ro~, when the crooked 
wnking up nil along the b:,ck shnll IJe made 
Jinc. No comic oµcm or strnigh1, when the wc:1k 
musicn l comedy can shalll>Cmadcslrong, and 
hope to mnkc an extend• the lnnu, man shnll leap! 
td Hrun ' ' without a bc, •y Such i:,a •iconsummntion 
o( young, benutiful, well- dc, •outl)' to be wished 
sho1,c,khorus girls. TM for." The stage, ns the 
chcupc..~t of low-comcdi- mirror or the world, must 
nns i:- ,1rgcd from mo- ~!!!!.;oft needs reflect the •'signs of 
ti\'CS of sclf-intcrc~t tn the times." Dignity, power, 
gh

1c ui) his .. booze'' and r~cn 'c. virility. graco, sup -
nightly dis:~ipation. ,\II p1cnc..'-S, nrngnctittm, beaut)', 
hc:-11thy nnimnfs nrc.: good vcNoatility - rill r<-sult from 
to look UJ)On, nn<l the hu- 2""ri;1' whnt l will term the "nntu-
mnn nnimal., lruinc<l nnd rnl :ichool uf nrthuic oxpre.~-
giftcd, i~ no exception t..<? , ~ion.,. A sound mind in n 
the rule. .,.. • healthy hody ! C:111 any one 

Rol.>crt EdOSOti, who he satisfled with less? And 
snys ''pc:r:.o1'ialilr" js yet how many mcrnbcn;: of 
the secret of·h"' Success~ the lhc:uricol profc~sion .1rc 
wo11ld. rather plo.y n part slaves to artificial ,timu-
cmbodying the $trcng1h lnnh;, worn-out methods, ox• 
3nd · freedom ohtnincd J>lc>dcd ideas , fnlscprinciplcs 
'from Michig:m woods, of :.rt, nnd distorted, rcpcl-
~Tcxan (or~,{:-i, or Vir·• coqu~llo lanl ,·i~w$ of nnlurc. IAt us 
.ginia hijfs.._ a;nong which dtlfahu whh fib drollery nnd then show our cliscriminn• 
11e $-(lbnl n &rcut pnrt of mktos<opic-al c-bA.l'Aet('r worlr,:. tion by niding and OJ)plnud• 
his Ii(~,' th1111 menndcr through society iug those nc!ors of the "nnturnl school" 
drnwing-rOpJtlS and s cenes of domes- who gh •c us living pictures of heroic mnn
lic in(clicity 6ych as Juhn Drew dc:arl)• hood, of glorified womanhood; who 
lo,'cs to pcrp<:luntc. ·1 he gospel of good move u~ not by tricks of gesture, nor yet 
health, /•ret,chctl so succcs~fully by hr "°""' gymnns!ic,;. hut by the 11ll-per-
P111-s1c::ML Cut.TUKY. :-tnd it:- foJtowcn;. vncling power or Pcr$011olt'!JI. 
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THE ART OF BOXING AND SELF-DEFENSE 
B;, Pref. /1//. Y. Lee 

ltx-L,"ghcwcigbt Chtrmpl<Jn qf tll<' E«st 

TMs Series of Jk,,,ttlJJf Lessons ,·s illusuntcd hr i11.un11w11NJ11s photol[Tnpl,s of Prof~<:<>r 
l.tt, cx,h"f:l,twd'ght clmmpio,1 of t./,c, lihst, mul Wi/Jmm ko'1c11lmcl1, tum,tcur mid,llc twd IH!lll')'· 
w~ight c.h11111pi<m ~r 1lmcric1t. We lun'C nrra11J,,tr:tl wit h Pro/~$:Jqr L« for II complete serks of 
lc~o ni , uucl the cbird oft/Jc ~n'cs is p~Mntal lttrcwith-Bt.nTow. 

THIRD LESSON 
TRUST thnl my pupils 
have ,liJi!!Cntly pracliccd 
the two p~eding los
s on$ on J>rcliminary 
movc.:.mcnt.."' nnd b1ows 
~o m.:.ce:.sary lo all bt:
ginncrs. l)o not for a 
moment think tlrn t the 

· JlOsitions of fee t n nd 
hand:, in the first paper 
3rc or ~nrnll impurt~mcc. 
They mnr look so 10 the 

beginner, but i( you were forced td box 
with n ttlrong cxpc-ricnccd mnn dnily for 
months you would soon rcnli:1.c th~ im
portnnce of prmccting your hnntls from 
injury by ndo1,1ing lhc proper mcth0<ls. 
such tL"' I h:wc described in lh\! lir:tt 
les.~on, which :opp~ar~J in the April 
issue of this magazine. 

No one cr,o hcl1> enjoying 
1his form of cx<:rcbc ff in
jurr is a,•oi<lcd. It h;is the 
ndvnntngc over many 
other ,port~ in that the 
cy0:,, th-: brain. th c 
lck'S nnd arms-in fi.u::1, :tll 
the muscle-. o( th(! hotly. 
arc in :tction, nnd a hun
dred thoughts :ir.: c:1llcd 
nnd collcclcd nt the spur 
of the moment. One !{UC$ 

thrnugh :m entire line of 
human CllHHions in thu 
course of :, spirited bout 
with the gloves. 

boxing a.• a rough and rude sporl. The 
boxer who has not learned with what 
speed and strong th lo "le t go" hr,s not 
)'Ct acquired the nrt of $dcntific box
nJ:, since the m:m wh<> is forced to 
.. hit hnrcl " nt cvury move cnn be led 
by a clever fcintcr into :, trap thot w ill 
he hit> undoing. I.c:1rn to gnuge yo ur 
strength by this method . 'll,u s you 
will also husb:ind your ,•it~lit )• nnd pre,. 
vent any false mon>s . The spor~ pro
perly nnd mnulr conducted, generates 
,.1rungth nnd endurnncc. 

l'osmc,~ 16. ~e Fig. 16. Straigh t 
left le:id lo jaw. fall ,hort; left hook land 
Ctl Qn juw thi~ pr\.~vvnts the hcnd from 
,li1>ping to the right. This is n very 
popular Mow and n very dnngcrous one, 

·, 

L 

Not a few women :\re 
e x pert boxers. I was 
treated to a mre exhibition 
rcccn lly nt one of th<: 
leading New York club~, 
whcrua pnirofln<ly boxers 
surp rised me by their cx
ceptionnl spec-d. cnd1Jr .. 
a.nee nnd ncr,·c,,\ Somo 
disgru ntl ed 011ponent$ of 
the mnnly :1rt chnrnctcfr1.e PJau,c 16. Sbaljtbt left ,au, ,.hort t 1cn boo k to c-hln, s,,cvC".nt-

h s,- drop of head to rltbt. N ote- p,o,ltton ot pal m, lnwa.rd 
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ns the wh ole 
power <>f the 
lcf1 :,rm is 
brought in-
t o I> I " y. 
Whi le you 

Figure s,7, 
Dlocklng 
tell hook 
with rl,:ht, 
Stra .lght ldt 
ellppN by 
turntng 
hc:n.d And 
body 
•Hg ·ht -
ly 

of '":t.\lOiding blo ws .. for defense 
in,t~ad of Mocking them. ns you 
don't ·• lie up'' )'Our hancl~:as 
you do in blocking. Jnmw 
J. Corhclt, in his fight 
w i th Joh n I. Sullivan . 
never blocked a lllow. I le 
nvoidcd thcrn nn<l proved 
himself the mn:-t-Or or ring 
cr:tfc on that occ:1~ion. 

J>osmos , S. Sec Fig. 18. 
This i~ one w :-9· to 
:woid n long rcnch 
as $ho wn here-to 
ltnd li~t :md 
lnnd, but 1hcrc is 

PtKUre 18. 
01Dc: -. llng 
OUt"ldt rip 
or •wlosn 
la11dlns:
,itrA .fa'ht ldi 
on chin, JIU• 
rhtt: he:Ad 
bock, Ulc• 
lut,? (ull ad
vanu11rc. o t 
leoctb o t 
f('atb. 

hnvc )'Our Clpponcnt in the 
p0!-ilio11 :-cnct your r i ght 
hrmtl ~trnight to the jnw or 

!Jody in~ido hb I e (I 
:u1n. Thi$ is tliu blow 
with which "Y oung 
forhctl " lin ishcd Ter
ry )lcGo,·crn at l lnrt
ford. ('011u.. when h~ 
won lh4.• fcathcn, ,cight 
chumJ)ion:thi1>. 

J>ostTrO~ 17.--ii;;:cc 
Fig. 1 ;. Left hook 
lllo~kcd wilh Cor~:arm. 
pnlm o( h:rnd turned 
outw .ard. 'l11is give...;; 
one better support rmcl 
guide to L,Jock blow$ . 
$trriighl left counter 
slipped by the slig ht 
turn Qf the body "'" ' 
head. )I y op1><>11cn1 is 
in the po~ition lo ~enc.I 
hi, right lo my hody 
aud du gn:ht dnmagc. 
The figurt on right 
of lhi, photc,gr:,ph 
:,ht1\\':; lhc atlvnntagc 
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plnw lef t. ,-c.-als:bt 
l~nd ( lo ndl ng t ~II 
J~:.d t, fu posl• 
tlon to •e nd 
r l,rht to bo4y 

PHYSICAL CULTURE 

in $lip1)ing it you :ire in n 
posi1ic)n 10 ~•.md right hnnd 
counter to hotly. 

1>os1 l lOX 20. Sc.: ftig. 
zo. Again we :-cc the 
adv:mlagc of thu~lnlight 
lcrt lend hroughl into 
pl:t)' . Figure 19 ghow~ 
how 1hc blo"' is ,lipped, 
Figure 20 shQws how 
lhc »IOI\' i, blocked 
with p:,lm or right 
glo,·c. c>r "~pinning" 
it, mul the left count
er ~cut to th.e jaw 
nl n :,llight ot1tw:1rcl 
:utglc $0 ta:- to catch 
the head ns ho 
dodges to n,·oid. 
Ploral: Find )'Our 
opponent's head with 
your lc(1 glove.) 

P0$:1Tros 21. See 
J."ig . .ti, Straight lc(t 
lead lo jaw. right 
hand c.~ros~ counter, 

603 

a decided disnd
"antn gc in lending. 
At time$ vQu will note 
lh ri1 the 

O 

hlO\\' is 1il-
1nost .. ~pent" wh en it 
r e.ache~ the mark. 
~I y opponc 1'1t is in 
a bolter 1>osition to 
counter thnn I. ~hould 
he tri• ii, J would nd
\·i~c draw int hack out 
or rcnch :1nd n.ssuming 
~tr:,it:ht position 111\~ 

lc;s your lead hnd 
force. 

Posrrio, , 9. ~c Fig. 
19. There i~ no blow 
in boxing that hns ~o 
much to do with 
ma)dng a mrm clever 
as the lcrt ha nd 
s1migh1 lend, nnd iis 
clcfons.c to nvoid it. 
Figure • 9 !'-hows H 
l:mdcd and nvo idcd. 
In h1nding it you hold 
your opponent al bay; 

F· ltur~ .ao. 
l; ~ft 10(1 blOClt• 
ed . :toe ft drop 
Jab ,uulaplnncd, 

Rodin« 
your op. 
poncnt•• 
he-Ad •• 
he en• 
dt-Avore 
to tillp, 
-, 1r ;(li,rbt 
lcti ltAd 
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we cro.N> :tg.tin you can t 4:C al 
n gJ:mec who will laud tir:-.t hlow 
and 1,c,.L .\lw:,y,. k<'<ll> your 
hanJ in $lrikjug po~itfon. Xever 
lose yuur •• \\'c;,pcm~ o( tli.:fcn.:,.t,.•. ·• 
Thi!' ~hOWi, one of the ht..~t 
mcthocl, of W:,;ling your ··box-
ing- ioi,l!hl. •• It iio nt llu!oo ~tai:c 
tJ( the 1,:amc all hl':,:'innc~ 1-:ct 
1hc ··blink~ ... $hut their cy1.."S 
anti go at it ln tlclivcrin}:" 
tlic blow in thi~ ~wh: the 
hody i~ J>h·otc<l at th~c hip::1, 
lemling force and reach 
to tho bl<>w~. 

Pipr~ •~· t.dl a wlnR" 
undu rlJrhl hMld , c-r 6ff 
counter, both Sandt.ni 10,. 
1<:lht:r, ml.d.ng h up 

p 

spent hy rnismg shoulder 
and dro1>ping head ,light
ly. :-.e,·cr hold your head 
up strttight when you lead 
your left. but alwny$ keep 
your cy~ on your OJ>JlO• 
ncnt. .-\ io in Fig. 2 t. both 
hands are in good posi• 
lion for a M::concl :•t• 
t:ick. 

Po:;aT1ox i i . ~ Fig. 
21. Show:; you t he 
s<:cond nltack lct1 swing, 
once under right hand. 
cro:-..'i c:ounttr. Figure on 
the lo:fl ~how~ the kft 
arm dropi>cd 
wrong pos1lion . 
on the right hns 
corn.-ct ,~ition . 

in lht 

l'igurc 
am1 in 
Should 

Plaur~ 2', J?ront view. 
Str A1g1U ldt h:a.4 ,-nd right 

ht1 nd. cr o.t • counltt. Both 
plltd.1 rNl4)' tor •C'C4nd AUIIICk 

• 

I 
I 
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BASEBALL 

ITS ORIGIN AND ALL ABOUT IT 

Hy Sa m Crane 

O~o. V A.n llnllrt'n 
one or lhc tH:tll bAtt cr • 
l.u th e .. (Hant.a' ' t c-am 

B:,~h~II is wdl 
~nlillc<I lt>hCcnllccl, 
ri.:t it is.. the ., 11:t• 

tionhl 1::--tn\l?, •· Nu 
outdoor ~port IH,.s 
taken such a holcl 
on lhe :1fTcctinn~ of 
the f.}'cHt-lQ\' ing 
public of tht> linitcd 
State:- a~ the game 
that hm, ~rnh·ccl 
from "two uldcat," 

11b~rnba1I," nntl .. townball." Un~cbn11 h, 
~trictly and r,urclr :m Amcric:rn product, 
de\·clopcd by .\mcrican gcniu~ and km• 
pcmmcnt. \\'hat cricket it--tu 1•:ugl:md, 
b:t.-:.chall i:- to ,\ nwric:'t. but the l~nglish 
national g:unc i:-. for too ::-low to suit the 
cxciu,b1c tcmpcmmcnt af th!.! hu~y. husl• 
linK .\ murk~m mind th:lt cmn.~ fur life 
nn,l nction~ Jn 1-:n1tfand. two day~ :,re 
often ncces$.nrr for the cc.>mplelion of:, 
cricket contest, while in thi ~ , .. ountry :a 
bnwbnll i.,amc is usu:,lly plny~'<I to a 
fini~h in le._,'-t than as many hour.-. 

lla..scl>:ill, too, "follow~ the llog." 
\\ 'hcrcver 1hc thorough ;\ntcrk:m got.-s. 
he c,1rries the h:\hclu1II fever \\' ith him. 
In Cuba, in Porto k.ico, in the Philippine$., 
the :.o1dicrs uf the l:nitctl :--:tatt:$ huvc 
introtluccd lhc i1-r11n-.:-. so Umt oO\\' the 
$port i:. :1.:,,. populnr in 1hosc \!Ouutriet,,. as 
in the laud of its hirth. 

l t is HUle :-hprt of wonderful 1hc n111u• 
her of people. thnt nre iutcrc:,,tcd in the 
gnmc. There i.s h~1rdly n \·itlagc. n<J nutt• 
tcr how $fllAII or how <ar hnck in the 
b:,ckwood$. that is SQ "<l(l\\'11 at the lu.~r· 
,.,. not to ·be the proud mul loyal 11o,;;,.,__ 
sor of a ball team, and the Er<>Od-nnturcd 
rh·alry 1hat i~ ,lcn:lopcd by g:tm~ be• 
l\\'t..-Cn neighboring town$: is hc:tlthy :m~I 
JU\'igomtio~. 

At the present time 
there nr..: upw:uds 
u( 3,000 pro
fc~~ional bnll 
p1:tycr$ in tJ1c 
countn·. and the 
money· itl\"~tcd 
in lm~challpJnnb 
h• up in the 
millions. 

The game ori• 
gin:ttt."<1 in Jlhil:1-

M:c-ruausc-,1bdut1 lt-ngth 
o( his tnu, bol41ng it 

clo1c 10 t.hc ~n4 ot 
tbt haq4Jt 

dclphi;, in , 833, ju~t 70 years ngo, as 
far '"' anr rdiahlc records go . It did no t 
get a firm hold in ~ cw York uutil s1;,•cml 
yea~ Inter, but whun it did New \" orkcrs 
pu!-.hc.J it prominently to the fore. J n 
r 85$ thu li~l ~ ationnl .-\ s..~iatiou of 
lta~cl.m11 1-,layer'!!t w:1.:o orga1tizctl, n11tl 
then the- fir:-:1t code of Jllaying nrlt.~ w~ 
tuloptcd. Ptorc ..... ~ional br~cball C:ltl'lC 
into exi~lcncc in 1868, when the fa. 
rnou~ h kcd Sloekin~ •• uf Cinciunat i 
were 0Zl:'Onir.A.;d. 'The prC$Cnl ~ atic,n:,I 
League \\'A~ funned in 1Sj6. ~tnd :.--incc 
that time h~ been the chief promoter 
of the p:L-.tirth!. 

~:'11:trit~ of pl:ty. .. ~n. :,t that time were 
coinparatl\'cly :-,;rnnU, hut nu \\' they mu.kc 
rnnnr hank prc.:-idi:nh!t. ~tif)(•n<h• ap1h~;1r 
like srng.: muncr. SJO.ooo w:-1.b offere d 
tu ~ :•rofcon 1-"tjoie. tl cr:u:k ~ccond-hn~C· 
man, last l'all. by the :Sew \"<>rk club. to, 
a three yea~· cuntrnct. with s 10.ooo io 
ad\·ance-:mcl the player rcfu:-cd the 
om,r. 

The ~anu: of hascb:,11 prcscnls a ll 
the clmr:,ctcri~ti~ which carry :l furore 
uf intcre-.t \\'ith lht!m. .:\ ~ t\ nationn l 
p:ulime it h:L-. been the mcaus or be. 
~cttinK that lcw\! of athletics nntl 
:tthlctic $purb :-o rlbtincth- • .\mcric:m 
and so ,·cUtmblc tu our ~xi:ncnc:e n.g n 
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proud and brn,•c nnlion-foc_. to be frarc<l 
aml fri~nds to be cultiv .. ,tcd. 

Ha..~ball, too, h11:-bct•n the means of 
bringing into cxbtc.•ncc thnt di,tincth •cl)' 
Amcric.,n product. the b:L'iebn.11 "fan•·
n fierce nnd Joyal ••rooter" for his fnvor• 
itc team anti a dire t•ncmy to c,·ery other. 

To play b;s,cball suc«•ssfully rc11uircs 
all the ph pica I qualification, of the 
typic:,.I athleh:, together with quickncs~ 
of thought rmd mental acth ·ity of the 
highest degr.-c. Brain)' ball player,. 
m:.ke the bc:--t, nnd con~cqucntly nru in 
the most demand It i~ for that reason 
that John J. ~kGr.,w, the pr...,ent man
.tgcr o( the New \"ork O Giants." was 
~c~urcd for the important pc»nion he 
now holcls. 

B:,schr,11 h:,s progre~,~·d from mere 
mechanical pla~· into :t S)'!!-lCm nf hmm 
work thut h:L,. done wondcn; in the ~hort 
time that it h;L, been gcncrnll>· adopted. 

"Ned" J lnnlon i:, the originator of the 
prc~cnt sy::.tcm o( k;am play. and to sut·h 
a degree of J'<'rfection di,! hi, D:,ltimorc 
tcnm arrive that ft won th"• chnrnpion
~hip 1hrce yc.ar"!i, in !,UCC~:-.ion )kC;raw 
is n graduate from the II anion ,. :.chool ·• 
;rnd ha.., impron.-<l nn hi, old m:maKer·s 
nu.:·thod,. 1'l1c prc:--cnt :\cw York Ght111s 
ha\'c shown :-.urprh.ing improvement this 
~pring under )kGr;,w ' !'> co.1,:hmJ{ ornd 
promi~c. in~tcatl t.1flic.ing lt,::,t in the chnn, 

pion:-hip 
rncc ;1, la.!,t 
seru;on. h> 
he ;1 de• 
cidcd fac
tor in thb 
year'$ bat• 
tie for lhc 
pcnn,int. 

Thcr~ i'."i 
no dub jn 
tl1ccountry 
that has a 
1>itchin~ 
Nl:1ff :-.Up\.-... 
rior tu that 
O ( t h C 

GinntJ<. The 

s-t:,r l wirJcr of the duster of pit~hc~ is 
Chri,ty )lathcw!'-011, who is famou~ the 
counlry f)\'Ct, )lathcwson hw, lromcn
dou, SJH.~d, cxcclll•nt control otnd mo,:;.t 
pu71.ling cur\'C:io ;1n<l drops. J 11 his 
picture nccompnnying this .irticle he 
b ~hown dcli,·crin~ an t1u1 cun-e. The 
ball is held between the thumb and tw,, 
tintt finger:. and just n.s thc-ball lc•'.L\·c, the 
hand n ~idc motion uf the hand and n 
quick srHt!) of the wri~t i.;; ghcn which 
gin .-~ the hall a rotary rnotiun, which, 
with the rcsh-tancc of the air. cause~ the 
l,;ill to curn:. 

:-.cicntbt~ for n long while r\.•fu:icd to 
believe th;it n bascb;ill could be ntacl,• to 
curve in the nir, but ;1 puhlic clcrnOn!tttn• 
tiun ur il given in Cincinm,ti in 1883 by 
"\\'ill ·• White, then pitcher of the Cin
cinnhti dub. convinced the scientific 
gentlemen that they were wrons.r .• \rthur 
Cumming,, n llrooklyn boy. b credited 
with hcing the discovcrt:-r of the ·•curve." 
He ;icquircd the trick by accident, hut 
w:1t- sh:arp enough to sec its value ond 
wo kcd it !or '.-i-(!\'Cr.11 yl•.,~ without it:-. 
becoming known to 01ho~ "Buhhy" 
Mathew!\, once- a famou~ pitcher. usctl :, 
"cun·c. " soon ahcr(.\imming-:-,. .md. with
out knowledge thnt the la1tcr had i1. 
)lathcw,un not ,1lonc ha.~ ;,n •·out• 
cur\·c,'' hut ,m ••in-cun-c" an,I a ··drop" 
to his ,h•livcry. The pitching dep.1rt
mcnt of the 
Ciants is 
wel I forti
fied w Ith 
)I c(;i n nit y, 
T;,ylor, 
Cronin nncl 
)I ii !er t.e
:c-i cl es 1he 
g r c a l 
:\l,1thcw~n. 

Among 
the 1-t hat
tcf!o, on lhc 
Ciani~ kam 
b, Ccorge 
\ 'hn I lnltrcn, 
the dean of 
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at the L>nll, :md usuallr runs up 10 
ml~•t it before it curve.., II is pecu 

liar ~tyle at brat makes him 
nccess;1rily " short field hit ter, 

nlthough ;it times he 
" pulls" the l>nll and makes 
long drives 10 right field. 
l"h¢re nr\! 110 pnrticular 

rules to go hy to be• 
come a good batter, 
onlr not to pull away 
from the plate, bu t to 
step u1> on the ball 
an<l squ:irul)• to lhc 

front. A sue• 
ccssful bauer 
is one who 
11 hits 'cnt 
where they 
aint," as one 
will)' pl:,ycr 
o n ce re-

Gll ber1 h1 s~r hap a th e- qukkUt and Jll,urie,11 6 c td ier am o n1: tb ie OIAnt• , 
a nd ba• lht> t•cu ll )' o ( lllw ay,ii h&vln t hll hAndt lo tbie 

ri gh t pl ace Ctit tbie rla ht ti me 

marked . 
l n fielding, 

the Giants :,re 

the basebull profossion, who hn• been 
in cominuou!-1 :l-On•foc :,,incc 1886. '' Ynn >♦ 
excel~ n..'l a lJuntcr-thnt i$, in drop-, 
ping the bull from <>ff his b;tt d1rec:tly 
to the t,'1'0und. out of the rcnch oi the 
01,posing inliclders. To do lhis success .. 
folly requires n remnrknhly quick eye. 
The bat is cnught si.wcml inche~ from 
the hundle and held loosely in the hands. 
) lcCraw nl$O excels in 1hh• scicntitic 
point of batting. 

Of the hen\')" batten; on the tenm, 
)fortes. ~lcG:mn , Lnudcr, Browne nncl 
Brcsnahnn nrc the cr:ick~ ;\lcrlcs in n 
recent i..,~mc mndc two home runs. Ile 
has tln t!:tSy position nt bat. s1nnding with 
both feet together, and when he strikes, 
his left foot nd"ances straight to the 
front and with a quick wrist mo\'cmcnt 
he meets the bt•II square!y on the •·trt,de 
rn:\rk. '' nnd it is usuully nil over hut the: 
long chose aficr the ball by the out• 
fielder. i !ertcs us~'S his body toi:cthcr 
with his nnns 10 give additional force to 
his swing. He \Illes the full length of 
his bm, holding it close 10 the end of thu 
handle. ~lcCr.l,,·, who is :dso u remnrk
abl)• good batter. hns nn nhogcthcr 
different ;tyle from )lcrtes. lie is a 
j• wrist hiucr" exclusively, :-md gra~ps 
his bnt nearly in the middlo . He '·snnps ·• 

fast nnd nc
curate. Gilbert is, perhaps. the quickest 
and surest tieldcr among the lot. He 
plays second base, co,·Ct$: nn immense 
lot of territorr. and has the fncul(y or 
always h:wing his hnnds in the right 
pince nt the right time. li e is nlso a 
good short thrower, nml wond~rfully 
quick on double ploys. li e thinks quick 
and nlways knows wh111 to do with the 
the l>nll. l'rnctice, and lots of it, is the 
only requirement besides nntural ability 
lo m"kc n succc"5ful lieldcr. 

~lcG11nn, nt first base, is nl$o n splend id 
fielder, being good with either hand, nnd 
a very {«ccuratc thrower. ll is p<>~ilion 
require;; him to dig the ball out or the 
dust as well as to pull it down out of the 
' · nmbicnt ·· on poorlr thrown balls. nnd 
)I cGann docs both. Ile is depicted on 
the next page m:,king n onc -hnnd ca tch 
of a high -thrown ball 

.\ ~ base runners., the Giant$ excel. 
~fortes, Cilbert, llrownc, ) lcGrnw. 1-~u
der, Bresnahan . Van Hnltren and Jlnbh, 
arc all very fast, nnd pilfer buses with 
c11courngi11g fre11ucncy. ~lertcs is, p<:r
lrn1,s, the best. He led the American 
Lc:1guc Inst sens.on in runs and stolen 
hnscs, nnd hns kc111 up 10 his big record 
$0 fnr this ycur. In :l recent game he 
J>Crfonned the rnr,; fc:,1 vf stealing home 
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from lhird bnsc while .. ,he OJlJ,,n-ing 
pitcher wns winding up prci>arator)" to 
delivering the ball. ~lcrtc~ hfts 
the knnck of throwing his feet 
one ,,·:1y nnd hi:: hotly r,nollh.:r 
wtu.m sliding to a hnsc, 
nnd he wriggles nw:,y 
fr()m the h:t$Cmnn with 
all the slip1>-0ry clusi\'CII<"'-' 
of on eel. Merles is:, ,•<:rv 
speedy runner, but it f~ 
1}ot :,lwny~ the swiftest 
ru1mc~ thnt nrc the 
basest thi(wcs. It is th~ 
iudgmcnt one us cs in 
getting away on the 
pitcher. "Uuckn 1~wing, 
one of the best 1>larcr> 
in the country in his 
<In y, wns tt cmck 
b:,.s.e stcnfcr, but hc
wns far from l>cing a 
fa.st runner. 

arc to do at the s:imc time. 
When in tho field, there is a 

code of sig• 
nnl$bC:l ween 
the pitcher 
nnd c:-,tchcr 

the catcher and the 
b:l~cmcn; the 

pitchor and the basemen, nnd 
even the ouuicldcrs nrc in the 

:-)'!>lCm. \Vhcn nt hat the same 
plnn is rouow<..--cl. ·11h.l' bnsc nrnnor 
knows exactly wh:et the batter i$ 
going to r,ucmpt to do, :mcl works 
in uni:;011 wilh him. Dul ~,·en wilh 
ull thi:; H nee.els n hrainr, u hcndy 
bnll pl:l>'cr to tnkc 11uick :uh-nntngo 
o( opportuhilics that come ~up in 
every gnmc nnd which the most 

Jlut :111 nll-stnr 
:-.ggrcgation is com
pnmtivcly useless 
without tcnm work. 

John J , XcOtl\w 
J,t ('M: l)l IUIUUIJ:C:r ot l b~ 

New Yotk Olaott 

clnborntc nnd perfected aignril 
~vs1cm c:umol :1vcrt. .Agnin, it 
i$ the uncxpcch:d that wins many 
n g:imc, It is a player'$ best 
move to put in work n piny that 
his op1>oncnls least expect, ::md 
whi ch they ;,re in n po~ition not 

The day of the indi\'iduul pla)•cr-the one 
who carries his bntting record in his 
hnt-i~ past. No mere mt..~h:micnl ph"1y• 
ing will do. It i$ now the: mnn who will 
throw indh•Hlunlity to the wimls :md 
work for his $id..:: as :1 team. Ned Jliinlon 
re\lolutionizcd the 
old $tylc of pl:iyi,~g 
the gnme in 1894, 
and it has 
progressed ~ 
e~tensively

4 
EW ~ , 

since. 1\lc- ij . 
"¼ ,, 

I •* 
.. ~ 

Md Jann Is II a:pl e,ndld Relclc:•r 
ao d nccuro.t e throw e r 

Grnw hns ra 
system of 
signs :-md 
$ig11als 
which he 
in:,is1s, \IJ)OII 
being 11S!.'<I. 
l~ver)'J>larcr 
knows just 
what to do 
when n cc.r• 
tain piny 
COIU(:!; up 
nncl what his 
ri!;sociatcs 

h:i,·c tht.• 
prospect~ 
Q ( t h " 
g:unc l>Ccn 
hrjghtt.'r for 

n succc~Mul .sen• 
$011 tJmn thi::.-.. 
l n,mcn~c 
crowds ha,·c
w i In c:s :-c d 
exhibition 
g:tmt•$~lllovcr 
the country . 
OIICCOH· , 

to ~c able to 
countcrnct 

ln no pn'.?:• 
,·inus ycn r 

test in 
St. l.oub 
:1ttrnct• 
i 11 g ;l 
crowd 
oumhcr. 

e1u -l!J,I)" Mftlll«)Wfl0'1 , th e .,.,. 
pitch .t r ut uaa ?fcw~orlt O IAnt• 

ing ovcr28,ooo pco1•lc. In New York city 
the IJascbnll cnthusi:ist$ nr<:hungry (or the 
sport and if the Gi"nlti fulfill expectations 
it will be :'I bonncr year in the metropolis. 
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-
The l b1J)t:rla l Vlt'uuu~ Ttou~ 

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH FROM A 
PHYSICAL CULTURE STANDPOINT 

By Gerald Keating 

g OWlrnRE is 1here n beuer 
opportunity olTcrcd for 
studying physicnl dc,·cl
opmcnt 1hrm in the :1rcna 
of lhc l.irc:11<-s1 Show On 
J.:nrth. In 1he :icrobat 
:md tumbler. lhc rope• 
walker, lhc bnrcback 
rider, nnd all the wearers 
of pink tighl.:--:and :--panJ{
lc:,, we s~ w line cxampll-s 
of whnl Nature meant 

men and w,un,•n to be. In lhc freaks 

we ""'' s~d c . .amplcs 01 1he flights or 
Nature, and how ~he hits below the belt 
occnsion:,lly. 

_..\mong the :mimnl~ we mlmirccl the 
t-J,iritcd and fino--eonditioncd hor$C$; the 
powerful :md wdl•tr:tincd elephants; the 
sleek nnd gmccful ligcr,,: the zebras and 
the lordly lion~. in n mcnngcrie where 
:uc g-ath\!red together ~pecimcns of nc.·ir• 
Ir the whole of the :inimnl creation. 
Perfection in the anim:ll world we !'trC 

quite accustf>mt..~ fo, however. The hu
mnu kind nlonc has so dcHcc1cd from a 
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nurnt:tl condi-
1ion, that tho~ 
m c n a,,d wo-
1ncn who h:wc all the rnu:.
c:lc:-of their hoclics under 
control arc <>hjects o( the 
treatC.$1 wonder and -S..,➔.iilll!'!~ 
anH\7.CMCr'lt. They :l.rc :, 
delight to tho eye, :md 
fair to look u1>on and to 
!-i\."C; !\nd so ht it with the 
many :1ttrncti()n$ presented hy )Ir. 

full or driring. and hm·e a verr grcnt de• 
rncnt of rbk au:,chl'tl t() ahem. Their 
fc:-,l:,, of 1,iroucttin~ :md double ~omcr• 
~wit~ invoh-e a high degree d( d;,mg(!r. 

but ~o hccur:ttc :,re they in their pcr
formnnces thnt the s:tfo1y net i:t \'Cry 
seldom c;,,llcd into rc,1uisition. The>· 
~wing :rnd lc:,p_.. :rntl pass and rc--pnss 
c:-u:h other in :, m:mncr that hcwildc~ 

nn audience. 1 l is ditncult to rol
f(>w the quick mo,·cmcnts of their 

U:iiley, who hns been m~nagir•g- -z 
,md collecting physical novcllics ~ 
o( the highest order for over fifty 
vc:1rs with a succc~~ (')n which 
he must be congrntulntcd. 

~• throwing acts" as they dive 
h~ad forem<,s.t or cxchnngc 
po~itions and alight on tht! 
flying bars. They j u g g I e 
with ~:u::h other in much 

the S."l.mC 
fa!th ion ns 
:, conjurer 
doe:, with 

The golden rule of the am bilious circus 
gyrnn:-tSt i~ e:\rcful hyt."lcnic: lh·ing and 
work. h:ud work, ~nd 1>lcruy of it. Ile i:
confrontcd with m:1ny tcmptntic>ns. to 
yield to which would tend to undermine 
the health o( the mo,;t r<>hu,t. :and it 
is only hr sheer will-puwcr, :md :1 tlcrcr-
1ninatlon 10 comtmt C\'Cn the lca~t or 
these. that :m :1(.·robat c:m ever hope to 
tnake his m:uk in tt.,y circus organiza
tion. 

'11,c vocation js one cnlling- for con 
st:mt practice ;mcl c.nreful living in all rc
spccl.s J n order to keep in continunl 
training the: :1rtists pr.:tcticc and C .. '\'.Crci~c 
with the same regularity :mtl ~:t.rc whc:n 
the show is lnid uJ:> or C;>n tour :-tS they do 
when they pitch their tents for an "ctual 
pcrform:mce. .\cc<>rding to a well-known 
circus :tuthority , it t:tkcs a$ much c:-trcful 
tmining nnd study to l>cc<>nh: a proficient 
and expert circus performer :ut it d~~ to 
become a sound nnd prcci~ kl\\'ycr. In 
a few months :rn as1>iring beginner. if he 
work$ hnrd, may be able to s1,ri11g from 
the noor nnd turn :1 ::omcrsault in the 
nir. or ride n ,,·cll-tmin1.:d anim:11 hare
back, but it tnkc~ many more months of 
tedious and hard work before :t man ~au 
combine both acts. or accompli:-:h them 
with the grnce ncce-,,,>ry to qu.1lify him 
for appc:tr:-i.ncc in the ring. 

The cut head on the firs.t page or thi, 
article is from a photogmph of the 
clever troupe of :1cri{Ll gymna~ts known 
M the Jmpcrinl \'icnncsc Tmupc. It 
js mnde up of five women nnd four men 
who go through thrilling 1>crform,uices 
on the nying trape1.c. Their fight~ nrc 

hat Is on the \·:uic .. 
ty st age. The whole 
perform- ance of 
th c \'icnnc:-c ""l"roupc j:, 
a splendid p:1 gc;uu, nnd 
i l-' effect i, heighten -
ed by the glnrc from spec-
ial tiers of elcc lric bulbs, 
which arc lighted lo set off their p:1r1icu
lar '1Cl. An idc.~ o( the excellent phy
sique of one und all of 1hi:; troupe c:in 
be l((llhcrecl 1,y a study or their 1>hlll<)
graph. The reader will notice that c,·cn 
in ,, position of rest their rnuscl~ ~t:md 
out holdly against tl1cir tight.•. 

The photograph o( the ~even ladies 
on the next pnge is that or the 
1rou1>e knO\\·n as the Gnmatho Sisters., 
who twice daily delight thousa11ds of 
S.J)(!ct:itors by their pcrfonnnnces.. These 
Jndie..~ nrc under lhc mnn:lgcmcnt or Mr. 
Grun:itho, who nccompani4.!s them on 
their tours :di over the world. and who 
$up-crinh:ntl~ c.,•cry dct:1il of their trnining. 

The lady <>n the left is )Ir,.. Grunmho's 
sister. :,nd the other ~ix o( the trou1>e nrc 
made up o( )lrs. Grunntho hel':\Clf :1nd 
her tivc ,JauKhtcrs. \\'c h:wc the author 
ity or )Ir. Grunatho ror stnti1>g that hi$ 
trc')upc t.·xcrc;:i~.:l t,~C:1t :thstcmiou:mcss 
:md <.·:ire in their diet :rnd mode and 
m:1n11cr of lh·ing. In lnri:,.'l! cities 1hc:y 
appc!ir nt the aflcrnuon :md evening 
pcrform:,n~e. ·111cy m:,ke it a rul~ to 
retire about an hour after the night per
formnncc is over. They rise in the 
monling ahttut :,c,·cn. :md partake of 
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only a ,·cry light brc:1kfast of ccrcnls, 
milk. and eggs or (ish. They arc very 
modest and ::J)At'ing us rcg:1r(lt- meat. 
This fi~t mcul takes 1hem Qvcr their 
a(ten1Qon performance:, after which they 
inclulgc in 1t \'cry light lunch, nod spend 
the intcr, ·nl between this nncl evening in 
reading, and in long walk:; when the 
wcatht!r is :1t ull dcc;cnt. 

·n,e Gnmntho Sisto~ arc certainly tt 
fine comhiur,tlon of {tlhlctcs and gym• 
mist~. nnc) we mrcly hear of so lnrge. a 
family of women acquiring $UCh a 
uniforml)• high degree of n111sculnr dc
\'elopment. .\ glance nt their 1>ho-
1ogrnph wm :;how how well their 
muscles :1r..: dc,·clopcd all ov~r thcfr 
bodies. Note pnrticultirly the leg mus
cle$. Their precision rmd nccumcy nc\'C:r 
fail them in the execution of their during 
feat::-. Their exhibition:-- singly, by twos, 
hy fours. A.S n <111intcl, and by tho whole 
troupe., is rt ::;ight rnr'11y witn~!-iCd in anr 
:m)ll.l. 

The exhibition given by the Ryan
%orc11a TrouJlO i~ of n \"Cry high ortlcr 
<>f merit ah;o, 'fhc troupe., which in 
chul(.'s two women, arc 1rnincd to a nice 
pitch or ph)'$iCnl dcvclOJ)nlCnt. 'l'hC)' 
ha,·c d1,1\'olcd th1,1ir whole life to this kind 

or work, nnd formcrl\· mn :m acrobntic 
show or their u,,·n 011 both $ideS of the 
Atlnntic. 

Thi, troupe go through their move
ments ,·cry hca\'il)' handicapped. They 
nre not clad in ordinory tnmks or tight$ , 
but ch>n hoots, stiff collar, and dress sui t. 
for th~ purpose of heightening thu effect 
or their :tct. Thi:, is n r:,dk:,l dcpnrture 
from the ttSun1 acrobatic costume of the 
circu$. 

'!'he pcrfonnnncc of the Ryan-Zorclla 
"l'roupc is an acrinl one, on n ~cri~ of 
horizontal ban, and nying tmpe>.<)S, fixed 
nt a very dangcrou~ height. They 1>er
fom, their l~ap,, flights :ind catchc.s with 
a grnco which could only luwc b<:cn 
,,cc1uired by long ycM,; of sc,·crc tr3in 
ing. It h-n high order of !ikill nn<l c<>n
tidenc¢ which cnnblcs them to pcrfonn, 
without :t hitch. their d3ring double 
somcrsrmlts fr<>m bar to bar or from hnnd 
to ha11<:IJ C>t from hand to bar and bnck 
:cgnin. 

The ro11/1 II~ /t11'Ct' <,( lJnn1um ,t.:, ll:tircy·s 
is the ncrial di~pln y of the two brothers 
<.;lnrkc, who are profe~~iont,lly known AS 
the "Clnrkonians." They arc two of n 
fomilr of originnllr thirteen acrob"ts , 
and were born litcmlly swathed with the 

Tbt' Oi-uaatbo Slattta. 
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circus snw -dust. ·n,cr took the whole 
of the };uropc:in conlincnt by storm in 
the enrl)' pnrt of 19<>2, nml created a grent 
scns~ation bf the dangerous treble somcr
~nult~, pirouettes :'ind body twist~. which 
th<: younger of the two brothcr,i performs. 
The Clnrkoni:ms' tum is performed on 
the nying trnpc-,c. Ther nm admittedly 
(nr nnd :nvn)' the b1,.~l tmd most scnsa• 
tionnl ttcroba.ts with Uarnun\ & Bnilcy, 
and their tum is watched admiringly by 
the other pcrfonners. Nearl)' nll the 
other troupe$ have two "turns" at the 

c v c n i ng pcrfonn
nncc, but the Clorkc 
Brothers :,ppc;ir 
only once. Thb i$ 
:, privilege enjoyed 
Olli)' br gy111n:1sts 
of the tirst w,,tcr . 

. \not her :t-c 11-

:-ationul (caturt.! :,t 
lfarnuru ,'= Bnilcy":-. 
worthy of note, is 
the "turn:· or. 
rntl1crscriu~ of tumh 
nf Cyclo, the Kinetic 
Demon, in an net in 
which he whe,yh,. at 
right :\ngk.~ on a 
pcrpcndic u lnr 
1,lnnc. This plane 
i$. the concave or 
inner ~idc 4f a cit\!le 
m:,dc of SICCI rail~ 
11ut together in sec• 
tion::-. The lower 
half :,lope$ for four 
feet obtusely from 
the groun<l. and the 
UJ)pcr hnl£ then runs 
six reel higher and 
J>erpc-ndicutnr l (> 

the ground. llow 
Cyclo general~-,. his 
initinl ,:.,J>4.:Ctl al such 

,·cry ~1.ort nt1tic~ i~ ~ yet a mystery to 
us, a.nd the cxpl;·ulation of how he tears 
around the circle on hb hic)·ch: i:- :, i.rn:nh:.r 
mytdcry. Ile :-liCk3 to it liken tty. anti 
it is cJaimcd thnt he pcrfonns thb lcat 
without the nitl or ;my mcchnnh:ul :tppli• 
nnces.. If thit- i::-~o. it up~ch nll the law:
of gr:wity thut we a.re aware of. The foat 
puts the ·· 1.001• .. in the shndu altogether, 
and with no means of n~erta.iuii'lg the 
~c..-cret of thb !'.>4.-....,.rningl)• impo:_..::-ibk fcat we 
have nothing but the grcat~t admirntion 
for the :,kilt of the mnn who performs it. 

The next i~uc o, J>lll'Sl(IAJ. cui~TC'IU: will crJ11tui11 tr s<knti.i~ ,Ji.~ursc 011 rhc Ftt1t.ks or, 
cxllihition ,1t Bnrnum & Rttfley'Y. The ,,rticlt will be ill,JJtruttd bJ· ol"dinnry 1wd x.,ny 
pltocosrrnpl1s, and will den/ with ti~ Frenlcs from tt ~,"c,,ti.ic swndpoint which hlil ntn·cr 

bit!urto beer, toucht:d upor,.-Eui-roi,c. 
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T is hardly nec=ry for 
me to s.~y 1ha1 the trou
ble bcg:in with my fall
ing in lo\'C. Shcwosnnin• 
1ima1e friend of both my 
sis1crs, and as she came 
to our house quite 0£1en, 
I had frequent opportu
nity to see her. The more 
l saw, the s1ronger grew 
my infatuation. As for 

her, whatever might have been her feel
ing toward me, she did 1101 proclaim it 
from the housetops. She was one of 
those girls who, to quote a popular phrase. 
keep you guessing. As far as I could 
judge, sl1c liked me very well. There 
were moments ,vhen I w;is a.lmost con
vinced that my affection was returned. 
yet 1 had never felt sufficiently encour
aged to ask her to be my wife. At the 
same time, I rc:ili,.ed that delay was dan
gerous, for she had other suitors. It was 
my desire to hasten matters that led to my 
undoing, as will appear. But first let me 
make a confession. 

It is my misfortune to be affiictcd with 
an extremely sensitive organization. To 
such an extent is this the case that when 
confronted by any sudden dang<?r or 
emergency. my whole nervous system is 
unbalanced. i\fy face turns pale, my 
heart sinks. colt! chills nm up and down 

THE 

~OOl"C: 
~ OF 
~ ~g~~ 
~, 

;:.:. ~~@@i 
.33'( 

HAROLD. !EYRE. 
Bota'Cd !o: ~ .Pnnr.c.1.1. CV'l;'r'VU; Prue: Stot7 Oonttt1 

JfpJ"'94,-Bdlt~r . 

my spine and all power of will deserts 
me. These phenomena are ircque1llly ac
companied by a violent trembling in tJ1e 
region of the knees. The unsciemific 
reader may jump to the conclusion that 
the foregoing symptoms betoken a lack 
of physical courage. OJ course, nothing 
could be more absurd . )[ct, from bitter 
experience, 1 know that there arc people 
who cannot distinguish between coward
ice and highly strung nen·es. 

This constitutional wc:ikncss of mine 
cau,;ed me mucl1 mortification. \\fhat 
made it harder to bear was the fact that 
Miss Hood was a passionate admirer of 
bravery. It was a quality in a man which, 
to lier thinking, co,·ered a multitude of 
sins. To my scercl annO\'allCC, she never 
lost an opportunity of· expressing her 
views on the subject. I th:mkcd Heaven 
that she had had no occasion to discover 
my own shortcomings in that direction. 

One evening, determined to put an end 
to the suspense, l made a desperate ef
fort and asked :XI iss Hood to decide my 
fate. The result was not quite satisfac
tory. She expressed surprise at hearing 
that I cared for her other than as a friend 
and thanked me for my ffa11ering offer. 
But while appreciating' the compliment, 
she had long ago vowed to remain single, 
unless she could become the wife of a 
hero. Accordingly. she would accept no 
man who had not distinguished himself 
b,• soroe deed of ,,a]nr. She did not, she 
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cxplninc:d, wish me to look upon myself as 
rejected, but merely to understand 1ha1 
before receiving a favorable answer 1 
must win my spurs . 

It may be imagined that tJ,is did not 
make me foci very cheerful. With a con
st itution like mine, I could sec small pros
pect of establishing a reputation for reck
less daring-. However, I was detennined 
not to relinquish wi1hout a strugg le n1y 
hopes of future happiness. ~l y nervous 
system, I knew, would not allow me 10 
s.we anybody else's life at the risk of my 
own, or, in fact, voluntarily to do any
thing whatever that might place me in 
danger. It, therefore, would be necessary 
to resort to strategy . After earnest con
sideration, I 1hough1 of a plan which, it 
seemed, could not foil 10 make me appear 
a hero in the eyes of the woman I loved, 
and would yet involve no personal risk. 
At the time I thanked Providence for the 
inspiration. BrieRy, my S<:heme was to 
hire a rig and take Miss Hood for a drive 
in the outskirts of the town. On onr way 
home a ferocious-looking highwayman 
should appear and at rcvoh•er-point at
tempt to hold us 111>. I would offer val
iant resistance and either lay him low or 
force him to take to his heels. 

This idea pleased me much. It prom
ised a maximum of result wi1h a mini
mum of risk. The main point was the 
selection of the highwayman. Upon him 
would depend the snccess of the plan. 
He must act the part with versimilitude 
and throw himself into it wi1h spiril . Fur
thcnnore, it must be someone I knew and 
could trust to keep his mouth shut after 
the affair was concluded. 

Upon consideration, I resolved to try 
Harry Walton. In theory, Walton was 
3 hard-working low ~tudcnt : actually, he 
was an overgrown schoolboy, ever ready 
£or miscl1ief. I had always r~rded him 
as a scatterbrain, but now he was just 
the man I needed. Enjoining him to se
crecy, I divulged my plot. As I had an
ticipated, he was delighted at the pros
pect of an adventure. and gleefully un
.dertook the rale of highwayman. 
. The night was perfect and we were 
thoroughly eujoying the drive. At least. 
I was, for never before had Miss Hood 
appeared so tender and sympathet ic. She 
seemed, indeed, almost affectionate. I 
was accordingly in high spirit1 as we 

drew near the •1>0t fixed for the encoun
ter. It had struck me as being well 
adapted to the purpose. '11,e left side of 
the road was skirted by a thicket of dense 
underbrush and shrubbe ry, from the cen
ter ol which nrose a solitary poplar, with• 
cred and decayed. To the right a bril
liant moon shone down upon a wide cx
,,.,nsc of con, lields. J3y day the scene 
was perhaps commonplace; JUSI then ii 
looked picturesque and impressive. 

No one was in sight as we approached. 
l began to fear that my confederate would 
fail me. But suddenly a man sprang out 
from the shadow and appeared before us 
in the middle of the ro.1d. So clear was 
1he moonlight that I could sec distinctly 
1he broad-brimmed hat, lhe black mask 
and the false beard-accessories with 
which I had furnished Walton. 

"'Hands up I" shouted the man in a 
fearful voice. He flourished a rc,·olver. 

lily companion screamed. J turned 10 
her with calm assurance. ''li:ivc no fear," 
1 said, encouragingly. "Just keep yonr 
scat and hold on to the reins. You will 
sec me make short work of this fellow." 

J felt that despite her terror she re
garded me with admiration as l descend
ed from the vehicle. At the same time, 
it occurred to me that a real highwayman 
anned with a revolver would hardly be 
$0 accommodating as to stand s1ill while 
his victim prepared to grapple with him. 
But it was too late 10 remedy thi s, and r 
hoped that Miss Hood's agitation would 
prevent her noticing the inconsistene,•. 

The little contest which was to foilow 
I had arranged with care, going even to 
the length of rehearsing it with Walton 
in order 1hat there might be no hitch at 
the critical moment. I was to knock the 
revolver from his grasp. close with him 
:111d, after a brief btn cffcclive struggle, 
1hrow him to the ground. 

I aimed a blow at the hancl which held 
the re\"olver. ln place of dror,ping the 
weapon he gave me with its oorrel a rap 
on the knuckles that made me utter an 
cxclanrntion of pain. '"What in thunder 
are you u11 to?" I muuercd, savagely. He 
laughed and coolly replaced the revolver 
in his pocket. I grappled with him. 

To my dismay it soon became evident 
that Walton was not following Jhe pro
gram. Instead of allowing himself to 
be gracefully overpowered, he was appar 7 
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cntl)" doing his best tO overpower me. 
And hi~ best me.1m a good deal, for he 
displayed unexpected strength. Suddm
ly, as we wrcStled. my opponent's hat fell 
off. I gasped in astonishment. It WM 
not Walton at all. The law studem·s 
hair wa.s straight and very light, nlrnost 
flaxen, in color. That of my antagonist 
was dark and curly. 

Scarcely had I time to rcali1.c this, 
when. with an unexpee:ted movement. he 
lifi.'() me off my foct as if I hnd bee" a 
child and planted me on my b.1ck in the 
dust. Having me at this dis.1dvamagc, 
he put his knee on mv chest 31ld placed 
the cold barrel of the revolver ag:,inst my 
forehead. 

To say that I was alam1ed cx1>rcsses it 
feebly. I felt convinced thnt I was in the 
hands of a madman . My nervous system 
\vent to J)icces. 

"For hcaven·s sake. don"t kill mer· I 
implored. 

He began to laugh in a mocking. irre
sponsible manner that chilled my blood. 
Suddenly he stopped. The grating of 
wheels met our cars and the bugg1· mO\'L'<I 
slowly down the road. Either something 
had startled the horse, or iliss I lood was 
trying to csc.,pc. 

l'-ly assailant sprang 10 his feet and ran 
after the vehicle. I. too, jumped u1>-

Now, for n>)' part in what followed t 
have no ddCltt<e to offer. I know, oi 
course, th:.u il was my duty to rush to my 
c-ompanion ·s :t.~istance and protect her. ,r 
need be. with my life. '!11:11 l foiled 10 
do so is due cntircly to the unfortunate 
cons1i1111ional dcfoct already referred to. 
I can onh· say that my condition was such 
that I wns not responsible for my actions. 
I was oblivious to ever)1hing s.wc a fran
tic desire to escape from the mnn with 
the rc,·oh-cr. Without k11owing what I 
did. I plunged into the thicket on the left. 
From this slratcgic position I could !.CC 
and hear what was going on and at the 
i;amc time I was screened from ob;:,en•a• 
tion. 

The highwayman soon O\'ertook the 
horsc- wh,ch was walking-and lt!d it 
back to the spot where he had lcit me. 
"So the bird has flown r· I heard him say , 
with a chuckle. Then, with 3 hand on 
the bridle. he tumcd to ~lis.• Hoo<l. '"You 
wante d to give me the slip. did you?"' he 
remarked, derisively. "I shouldn"t have 

thought you"d leave that brave young 
man to take care of himseH." 

She took no notice of his remark ; my 
disappearance must have pu1.zlcd her. 

"Kow, miss,'' he continued, more civ
illy, "I'm sorry 10 trouble you in this lit• 
tic matter, but l hap1>en to be badly in 
need of cash, and as the young sport has 
deserted us"--

··The wretch !"' she interjected. 
--·· 1 11111st ask yon 10 hand over your 

pocketbook and any jewelry you have 
about you:· 

At this brutal demand my indignation 
bet:1me so great that I was almost on the 
poim of emerging from my concealment. 
Just then the light of a bicycle lantern 
appeared in the road a few yards away 
and a man dashed up on a wheel. 

·•Hello I what's this?" he exclaimed . 
quickly dismounting. 

:ro my ama1.ement, I recogni1.ed the 
vn,cc of Harry \Vallon. 

"Pardon me," he 5.1id, addressing the 
gir l. •'is this fellow annoying you?'" 

··He is trying to rob me," she answered. 
•·To rob you l" t-choc<l Walton. "Then 

it seems r h:we come just in time. Don't 
he alnrmed; I'll attend to him."' 

"Will you? '' sneered the highwayman . 
The revolver clicked. ··Just come near 
me and J'II bore holes in you!" 

He had hardly completed the sentence 
before Walton knocked the weapon from 
his gra,p and grappled with him. 

I mnginc my feelings when 1 saw the 
two go through every detai l of the strug• 
gle which I hnd arranged and rcl1carscd 
with my faithless confederate. 

In a few moments the highwayman was 
motionless on his b.1ck. Walton turned 
to ili,ss Hood. "I hardly think," he ob
served, "that our friend will wnnt 10 rob 
anybody during the next half hour or so.'' 

·· How brave you arc!'' she exclaimed . 
"You have acted like a hero.'" 

I gritted my teeth. 
"Pshaw r· said \\'alton. with an affec

tation of modesty. ·'Any man would have 
done the same under such circumstances." 

''You arc mist:aken." she returned, bit
terly. "Not every man would have done 
the same. Tl1<>-the gcntloman who drove 
me here. for instance. He ran away ." 

Ttu., scorn in her tone w:as withering. 
"What l and left you to the mercy of 

this ruffian?'' exclaimed Walton, with a 
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great show o! indignation . "The con• 
temptible coward! He ought 10 be horse• 
whipped." 

My blood boiled. I was tempted to dis
close myself, but felt that it would make 
me appear even more ridiculous . 

"After this painful experience," con
tinued Walton, pr--sently, ''you must ·be 
quite unnerved. You can hardly drive 
home alone. H you will pardon my pre
sumption, I would suggc'5t that you let 
me escort you." 

"That is mos t kind of you," she re
sponded. " Under the circ11111sta11ces it 
would be foolish for me to stand on cere
mony, wouldn ·1 it? I'm sure I cou ld 
never find my way home alone from this 
horrid place.'' 

It seemed to me that W;ilton was tak
ing a liberty , but I could do nothing . He 
climbed into the buggy. After he had 
arranged the lap-robe with unnecessary 
solicitude, he started off at a pace which 
I knew the horse would not keep up very 
long. 

As the vehicle disappeared, the man on 
the ground, who had been lying appar-

enUy stunned by his fall, regained con• 
sciousness with surprising rapidity. 
Jumping on Walton 's bicycle, he rode 
away in the opposite direction . 

l am not suspicious by nature, but dur 
ing my walk home that night-the dis
tance was a trifle under nine miles-the 
thought that l had been made the victim 
of what is vulgnrly called a put-up job 
haunted me with unpleasant persistence. 

The local paper next morning con• 
taincd ~lowini:- accounts of i\lr. Henry 
Walton s heroism in rescuing Miss Rood 
from a murderous highwayman . They 
made cmting allusions to the valor of the 
unknown cavalier who had disappeared in 
the moment of danger, and whose identity 
.Miss Hood, with rare generosity, refused 
to disclose. 

My cup of bitterness was nc.uly full. 
Jt brimmed over when, n few weeks later, 
their engagement was announced. l feel 
convinced that she accepted him simply 
bccm1se she believed him to be a hero. 
Jt would :\/ford me gratific.ition to en• 
lighten her on that point, were it not tha t 
I have excellent reasons for remaining 
silent. 

BACHANALIAN FEASTS 
By :foltn K<rdlalski 

NCE upon a time, in a 
far-off sunny clime, there 
lived a very clever mon
key. This monkey was 
clever bee-a.use it was 
driven to think :'Ind act 
by w:\nt-want of food 
esJ)«ially. The reward 
for his troubles was the 
pleasure derived from 
eating. 

One day this monkey 
hit upon a brilliant idea: He saw :1 wolf 
feastinl!' upon the carcass of a rabbit, an_cf 
forthwith sci to thinking. If a wolf ,s 
nourished on the nesh of a rabbit, thought 
he. why not I? Monkey was never a 
rabbit's enemy, so the unwary bunny 
was an easy prey. 

The monkey soon developed a lil<lng 
for rabbit flesh and, since they were 
abundant, he fairly revelled in luxury. 
He no longer ate when he was hungry, 

or waited to get hungry, but instituted 
Uie meal time system. In other words, 
he ate as much as he could and as often 
as his belly could make room for more, 
which happened about three times per 
diem. 

As stated. U,c only or the highest pleas
ure known to monkeys, was eating; so 
this monkey of course looked to his meal
time as a time of pleasure, and having 
abundarice, lie naturally grew extrava
g:int. The flesh was now prepared in 
many ways to tempt the appetite, which 
was want ing, and eve,, stimulants were 
served to increase the capacity . 

Soon the old monkey grew very lordly, 
invented many "foods" and "drinks/' de. 
vised a code of etiquette ( the slightest 
transgressions of which shocked ( ?) his 
hoggish majesty), invited his friends and 
neighbors to revel, even unto destructi on. 
in the highest pleasure known to him. 
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CONCENTRATION IN PHYSICAL CULTURE 

By II. Aylmer /larding 

LL desire springs from the 
mind, the hope of the 
business man, the as1>ira
tion of the artist, the 
ambition of the athlete; 
the intention to e"cel in 
any particular branch of 
life work proceeds from 
a thoug!11 held so strong 
ly as to control and domi
nate the indh•idual mind 
of man, and find expres

sion in his acts and life. As we think, 
so we arc., and so we color our lives, our 
spon and pastime, all our \'3rious pnrsuits 
in work or recreation by the character 
and altitude of our dominant thinking. 

Now, the write r has watched for years 
:10d with deep interest U,e progress made 
along the line of athletic development in 
our schools and Y. M. C. A., both on 
this continent and in the old country, and 
despite unquestioned improvement in 
numerous ways, there is a one-sidedness 
nlways present io most (and even the 
brst) orgaui,,ations who aim to foster the 
interests of physical culture. This feature 
shows itself in a too great rcg11rd for me
chanical perfection of appliances ru1d ex
ternals, and mere discipline in bodily 
posture and e.~ercisc. Environment has 
become the watchword, apparatus, the 
means, and discipline the autocratic rule. 
)/ow, these things are good, but applied 
psychology finds something better yet in 
1he application of mental exercises, which, 
accomp.mying the physical means used, 
provide for that more perfected voluntary 
co-operat ion of all the faculties without 
which an all-rounded development cannot 
be attained . 

This is an age of environment, when 
too much stress is laid upon mere cx-
1emals. We forget tl1at these things are 
the manifestation and product of thought, 
which, after all, "rules 1he roost," and 
deep down in our hearts we know that 
our sucxcsses or failures are the result of 

our thinkinf. Now, the aspiring aU1lete 
may have either of the following reasons 
for taking up physical culture. He may 
be a health-seeker, a truth-seeker along 
the physical plane; he may wish to teach 
others, or lean, self-discipline, mastery 
of control; he may wish to link himself 
for social reasons with the sportive ele
ment in some busy city. In any and all 
of U,ese aims, he has to consider the con
dilions which go to make up the r(quircd 
succcs.s. Success even in physical cultmc 
is wholly a mailer of complying with 
laws, and in tJ,e compliance faithfully of 
law we both make and keep right condi-
1ions. There are I wo practices compal:.1-
tivcly little known, but worthy of special 
mention, viz. : Relaxat ion and deep 
breathi ng. 

The muscle-bound condition into which 
so many muscular men get is a result of 
lack of proper relaxa1ion, and where such 
condition of perfect rest c.-in be observed 
daily for a few minutes after any arduous 
labor, most beneficial results alwavs ac
crue. To relax completely lie :it full 
length on your b.1ck and suspend the will ; 
consider each limb to wcigh a certain 
number of pounds; now when U1oroughly 
relaxed, 1he leg or arm once lif1ed by 
some one will immediately drop like a 
dead weight. In this condi1ion of self
induced relaxMion, all tension is removed 
from the nerves, the currents become dis
tributed norn,ally and a free flow of blood 
is the outcome. 11,is condition may now 
be augmented by abdominal breath ing, 
perfom1ed slowly and rhythmkally for 
five or ten minutes in the following man
ner: 

Inha le a full deep breath Uirough the 
nose, 1hrusling out and completely filling 
the abdomen. This should occupy five 
seconds. Now, by drawing in the abdo
men. force all the air in10 the upper chest, 
and hold it there fif1een seconds : exhale 
slowly : this should occupy fifteen seconds. 
This breathing exercise should be repeat-
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ed about twenty-five times. This system 
may be termed the Science of Rest, and 
may be used after any physical exertion 
with advantage. and regularly at night
time for ten minutes before retiring . It 
is a cure for insomnia. and a wonderful 
stimulant tot.he solar plexus. In nervous 
prostration and many chronic ai!ment:', 
besides all throat and chest affecuons, 1t 
is a specific. 

This physical relaxation should be mas
tered first and then a still deeper state 
induced by the intelligent concentration 
of the mind upon one 1hought to the ex• 
clusion of others. \'iz.: ''I invite repose, 
I res1, knowing that :-.lature works on and 
recuperates me as I lie quiescent. quiet . 
free from cue, relaxed. reposeful." This 
mode of i1l\'iting rest is :1 powerful and 
effective auto-.suggcstion. 

Ha\'ing shown you how to inlclligcnlly 
rest I will now show \'Oil bow to work, 
anl as an eas1• illustration \\~II pick up 
l\lcFaddcn's grip machine in place of 
some dumb-bell exercise. Grasping 1hcse 
and lightly compressin,::-the springs. un
til my muscl~s arc rigid I gaie fixedly at 
some one point. a nail on the wall or a 
black spot. Now drawing a deep breath 
abdominally I tr.u1sfor to 1he upper chest 

and slowly go through the usua l dumb
bell movements, using 1he grip machi~e 
in lieu thereof, keeping, however, this 
thought as fixedly in my mind as my eyes 
are fo,ed and rooted on 1he black Spot. 
"J am strong; I am one with all that 
makes for s1rcngth, vitality, energy and 
life." Or this: "All power is mine: J 
choose health, vigor, mastery of self: I 
will be strong." 

Now for the philosophy thereof. Jf 
I hit a nail on the head with even a sm:ill 
hammer-say fifty times-that nail goes 
in to stay. The same with thought . If 
I repeat vigorously a strong thought ac
companied wi1h corresponding action
say ten timc_s a day for one month-I 
have driven in an idea 300 times, and it 
is going to stay. The mechanical side of 
physical culture is good, bnt a combina
tion of simple, conccntt'atcd movements, 
with fixity of eyes and purpose and the 
co-operation of the lungs. is a mighty 
s1rong combination, :ind will accomplish 
more in ten minutes daih· than two hours 
iu the ordinary g)~nnaiium under ordi
nary circumsranccs. In this manner in
dicated the mind becomes poised. the body 
perfectly in correspondence with the 
action of the will, and full rounded and 
perfectly developed growth is the result. 

LEARNING CORRECT ENGLISH 
By A.G. Fuss 

Li\lOST daily teachers 
and editors receive some 
query about learning cor
rect English and its 
value. The oft-repeated 
fallacy 1hat correct Eng
lish cannot be acquired 
requ ires only a little re
flection on the proce.<s of 
learning any language in 
order to dispel it from 

the mind. \V c come into the world with
out any knowledge of language or its 
use. \-Ve inherit nothing cxcep~ the or
gans of speech and the faculties for ac• 
quiring language. In childhood one 

language may be learned as readily as 
another. and the language we learn dc
J>Cnds upon the instruction we receive 
from those among whom our lot is cast. 
In other words speech is an an. 

The speaking of correct English re
quires a thorough knowledge of English 
-its words and expressions, and their 
combinations in expressing delicate 
shades of thought. 

The fim step in acquiring correct Eng, 
lish is the le:irning of words. Dr. 
Holmes says. "Word$ lead to things." 
Truly. in getting words you get many 
things: therefore . study words. These 
become your weapons, your tools, your 
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fortune. or vour friends as vou n~d 
them. 1n them lies the secret of 'the power 
and cl0qucnce of "the gods.'' 

The second essential is grnmmar-the 
arithmetic oi language. "Cmmmnr is the 
humble, ofHlc.~pise.l. bill tnily loyal 
handmaid of thought's best expression .•· 
It is a classification of the forms and ar
rangement of words which have been 
found, by long use, best adapted to the 
order of thought. 

The violation of a rule, the omission 
of a comma, may reverse the meaning of 
a se11tencc. The misplacing of a phrase 
may present 10 the mind a picture as 
ridiculous as a mule's ear on a cabbage
head. An apt c.xamplc occurs 10 me: 
''This man saved money for a year and 
then died on a new installment plan." 
TI1e mind intuitive!\' corrects this, but 
in some less glaring examples ii often be
comes a tasktodivine an jgnomnt or care
less writer's meaning-when there is any. 

Keither should you despise rhetoric. 
I.cam the pleasing combination of letters 
and words in picture-painting phrases. 
Study the masters. See how they fit the 
sound to the sense. Learn the power and 
delicacy of the figures of speech. They 
:.re t11e secondary colors the word-artist 
must use. From the more than two hun• 
dred you will soon find those most pleas
ing to your taste or best adapted 10 your 
use. Study satire, wit, humor and ridi• 
cule; but use them charily. Learn why 
the epigram is bitter-sweet: 
''How much com may a gentleman eat?" 

whispered P, 
While cobs lay on his plate in tiers. 

"As to that," answered Q. as he glanced 
:it the heap, 

"'Twill depend upon the length of his 
cars." 

Learn "apt alliteration's artful aid." 
Ask ,·oursel( why popular ping-pong 
plays · the part of a fad among games 
under its sonorous nickname. It is not 
a C!iinese game. Then why should some 
wag scribble, "Wu Ting Fang has caught 
the ping-pong p311g"? Why do we say 
milk man and butcher boy instead of the 
reverse? \Vhy have many generations 
quoted with pleasure the most rasping of 
all the old saws, "Of all the saws I ever 
saw saw, I ne,~er snw a saw saw as this 
saw saws"? 

Then tum 10 logic, the geometry of 
language. 

When you have accomplished this 
work, tum ag:,in to word-study-phil
ology, the love oi words. You will then 
love 10 meet old words as frie11ds and 
learn their many traits. And you will 
wish to welcome some from other tongues 
as you sometimes wish to :tdd a stranger 
to your list of friends to cure the ennui. 

We can never be too careful in using 
words. Many a man has made himself 
the object of sympathy or ridicule by the 
misuse of a single word. \ Vords live 
and die. They decline (obsolescent) and 
fall from use (obselete). They are some• 
times revived and live :t second life. 
Some spring into popularity (slang) and 
live so short a li!c that, like the ephemer
al insects, they lea,•c no trace of their 
existence. Others meet with popular 
favor and grow strong. Herc you must 
use your own judgment to supply your 
needs as in dress. Study their history 
before you introduce them to your friends. 
"In words as in fashions the same rule 

will hold, 
Alike fantastic is too new or old." 

What teacher must you employ? First, 
yourself. Then, him who speaks the 
best English. If you need new words 
imitate the example of one of the greatest 
word-artists of the modem pulpit. Go to 
him who uses them, and despise not a 
humble teacher. Accept what is good 
of that which he may give you and forget 
the rest. Master the accumulated knowl
edge of centuries and then you may feel 
safe in embarking. with charts and com
pass, on a voyage of new discoveries as 
your own pilot. You c.111 then sail the 
known waters with pleasure. 

To him who masters the principles of 
of grammar, rhetoric. and logic, the dull, 
unmeaning laws there set forth will be
come bright beacons, shining in the win
dows of his soul, that will guide him to 
wondrous treasure-troves of power, pre• 
cision and melody-possessions that will 
t'.'n3b1c him to attract, amuse, convince. 
and delight his fellow-men ; for these 
are rewards for him who truly masters 
all the ~and resources of our la11guage, 
so delicate, so Rcxible, so rich, so strong , 
and so majestic. 
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THE OLD-TIMER ON PHYS1CIANS, THEIR PA
TIENTS, PILLS, PAREGORIC AND POISONS 

By E S. W1'ilard 

il'fl1•1· .I:::: 

ALL, I'll tell yer ~pie, 
sum folks sets a heap 
more store by doctors 'n 
I do. 

'Pears L' me they nev
er find out ',.actly what's 
the matter 'til Lhe pa
l ienrs been in Glory 
some t ime. Then the 
Town Medical Society 
lakes a vote on ·r. 

They hed a purty hard 
time a-decidin' what old Uncle Oscar Pe
ters died uv. 

The first vote stood a tic 'twixt Chol
era fofanh1m, 13ri~ht's D'zeasc 'n 'pcndi
citis. After votin a time er two more, 
'pcndicitis won by three votes. 

They tried t' keep ct quiet, but's a fact, 
Uncle Oscar's brother Si says, the 'pen
dix wnz cut off 'n a' operation ten year 
ago. He! He! He! By gum I He ought 
to know. 

A feller named Simon Potts doctored 
in our family 'Iii he run 0111 o' patients, 
as I wouldn't let him tinker with me, fer 
which reason I'm here yit 

He wuz a harmless sort o' feller 'ti l 
he begun practicin' medicine; but then 
he wuz worse 'n more dangerous 1n a 
Kansas cyclone. 

He wuz cut out to treat hog cholera er 
dehorn c:,u le: but when he begun work 
on a human subject he seemed 11 lose in• 
tercst in U1e c:isc. He would prescribe 
fer 'em the same as he would fer a horse. 

The way he got started in our com
munity wuz sort o' out o' the ordinary . 

At thcl time the only invalid anywhere 
around wuz Ezcry Simms' wife., 'n no 
doctor hed ever settled nearer 'n twenty 
mile from us. So Doc Potts advertised 
L' give free treatment t' everybody fer a 
month. A good many people went j ist 
fer curiosity, even though they wuz per
fectly well. Since then this neighbor
hood hes hed more sickness 'n anything 
else. By gum! 'n thct's right. 

When yon'd ask him if he wuz a horse 
doctor, he always seemed hurt like, an' 
scd : "No. I'm practicin' mcdicin'." 

.Everybody thet he ever lrcatcd admit
ted thet he was practicin' medicin'. Thet 's 
the reason I'm alone in the world. He 
pract iced on my family. I thought ef 
he ever showed signs o' leamin' how, I'd 
let him treat my rheumatic leg; but last 
l heard o' him he wuz still pracl icin' . 

My old 'oman held out longer 'n the 
children, fer she wuz older 'n tongher; 
but he finally Cound out her trouble, 'n 
told her how t' cure it. She jist grew 
weaker 'n weaker, 'n suffered with her 
side. Doc Potts first sed she hed what 
Lhey call distemper in horses. He didn't 
seem to know what it wuz c:illcd in the 
human bein'. He next thoui:ht she hcd 
a complication o' glanders n bo(ts. I 
ast him why she breaU1ed so hard 'n p.sin
ful like. He sed he hadn't noticed thct, 
but guessed she wuz dcvclopin' a case o' 
heaves. 

He went on treatin' her, first fer one 
thing 'n then another; bul he always gave 
her the same medicin', an' my old 'oman 
all the time a-growin' weaker. 

I knowed she couldn't last long. 
One mornin' Doc kcm in all smiles. 

He said he knew what wuz ailin' her. I 
wuz durned glad he did, fer he'd been 
about five year a-find in' out. 

He .said he hed jist red the symptoms 
'n treatment in a new medical book. 

He said accordin' t' the book she hed 
shortness uv breath, an' what she needed 
wuz to be left alone amid quiet sur
roundings. 

He wuz right fer wunst. Her br(';llh 
kept gi11in' shorter 'n sho rter, 'tit 'long 
'bout sundown she took a long one, roofed 
her eyes upward, an' we knew Doc hcd 
dosed her fer the last time. 

We left her 3fone amid the quiet sur
roundings o' lhe tall o.1ks, with a little 
headstone to show thc1 she go1 what the 
doctor prescribed. 
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HE law offices, which 
served as headquarters 
for the Young Men's De
bating Oub, were fur• 
nished with the usual 
accessories of bachelor 
comfort. Ch a i rs hnrd 
enough to seduce the feel 
upward to 1he tong and 
long-suffering center-ta· 

• bte, the air-tight SIOVC 
and inevitable spittoon, 

and stalls of sotemn-tookini; books all 
around, completed the equipment. Of 
course . the young fellows preferred took• 
ing at each other to any trappings of art, 
yet there was Mthing extraordinary about 
most of them. In short, they were such 
repreS<'Jllativcs of the different avocations 
as are likely to be interested in the flow 
of wit, the display of learning and the 
plcas.,111 banterin{ of good fellowship. 

On , certain night some of the mcm• 
bers were usually late in arrh•ing, and 
those present were grouped about the ta• 
bte discussing things pertinent (and im
pcrlinent)-an indulgence not allowed 3f. 
ter the rap of the gavel. 

"Do you know," the secretary was say• 
ing, "there is no nation in history whose 
people have not bc<-n addicted to some 
kind of intoxic.,nts ?" 

--You don't get that out of Black· 
stone?" someone inquired facetiously. 

"Herc is my authority," answered the 
secretary, reading from a recent publi• 
ea1ion, "and the author concludes that 
since all ch•ilizcd and semi-civilized peo
ples have thus discovered some proce..<s 
of preparing an intoxicant that stimulants 
arc indispensable in civiliud societies." 

"Sounds reasonable," said one fellow, 
indifferently, relighting his cigar, and 
strctching his legs. "l don't know as I 
agree," said another, whose enthusiasm 
for social science study made him formid
able in a debate. 

"What's that?'' inquired a bookkeeper, 
who heard the last two remarks as he 
strolled in. "That writer knows what 
he's talking about," he declared upon 
hearing the assertion repeated. "1 tell 
you what," he &~id, dropping into a chair: 
"after a fellow's been poring at rows of 
figures over a desk for nine hours he 
feels like taking a drop of something to 
give him a little interest in life." 

"There I You have proven the point 
I was about to make!" said the social sci
ence student. 

J 11st then the door opened, and n tall, 
welt-built fellow, named Winston. entered 
briskly. and nfter greeting everybody. 
walked unobtrusively to a window and 
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lowered it from the top, while the smok
ers winked at each other. "What's the 
nature of the discussion?'' he asked, sit
ting on the edge or the table. After a 
resume, he turned irncrestedly to Weiss
man, the sociologist, and asked him to 
continue. 

"l was about to declare;" said Weiss
man, "that the cra,•ing for s1imulnnts is 
consequent 10 an unnatural pressure of 
li\ling, which would not obtain in a right 
form of civili,~"ltion/' 

''I don't see how that alters my case 
any," grumbled the bookkeeoor. 

"Yes, but your nine hours s1re1ch of 
menial pressure is a symptom of false 
conditions in this civilization, nnd as such 
disproves this writer's summary as.ser• 
tion." 

"We all know you are full of your 
ideals,'' retorted the bookkeeper, "bui''
''I tell you what, Peyton," interrnpted an 
athletic young follow, cheerily, ·'you get 
a punching bag, and play a few rounds 
on that, and 1hen try a cold sponge off 
instead of the dram, aud you'll take a 
new lease on lifo." 

"That 's more to the point," said the 
~talwart Winston. who had been listen
ing intently, ''and 1 propose as ll)e qu~s
tion for our nC.'<t debate somethmg hkc 
'the priority of physiral 10 mental cul
ture!'" 

"H we're going to be humbugged inlo 
hearing of how many persons are dying 
annuaHy from nicotine poisoning," said 
Chapman, a lengthy and indolent-looking 
spceimen, brushing 1he ashc.< off his ci
gar wilh his linle finger, "and how you 
must walk ten miles in the morning to 
have sufficient ap1>Ctite for an 1 1 o'clork 
breakfast, and this to be finally reduced 
to a 1abloid composed of acoms and 
huckleberries, I tl1ink I'll rum up miss
ing." 

This raised a laugh, bul lhe proposed 
subject was endorsed by all with avidi1y, 
ii being an intcrcs1ing departure from 
the drier civic and industrial Cluestions 
pre,<iou$ly debated. Before ad3ourning 
Iha! evening the question for the nc.xt de
bate was lhus formally adopted: 

"Resolved. That physical culture is 
more essential than mental culture to lhe 
happiness of mankind." 

Ray Winston, who proposed the sub• 
ject, was appointed to ~upport lhe allirm-

a1ivc, and the president maliciously named 
as his :,lternatc Arthur Fanning, a young 
musician of slight physique. whom one 
scarcely idemi6cd wi1h material 1hings. 
On the negative side, Frc(I \ V cissman was 
named, and the athletic stenographer, En
dcrly, as his second. 

J\rthnr Fanning was the butt or mer
cikss joking when these announcements 
were made, but he concealed his irrita1ion 
and took their raillery with apparent good 
hnmor. What he had been taught 10 con
sider his sphere of action suddenly seemed 
contemp1ible, and he was seized with a 
turnuhuous longing to have 1he man in 
him over and above the musician. 

"1 suppose you'll go in training now, 
Fanning," said Chapman, "and deliver 
your discourse in tights, with appropri
ate illustrations." 

"No"- Fanning smiled pensively at 
lhe suggestion. "I'll have lo content my
sclr for the present with 1hcoretical for
mulre, and let Ray .satisfy you in person 
of the lcgic of our theories." 

They all turned their glnnccs on Wins
ton, who had just stepped 10 the con,er 
for a drink. J\n observant spcetator tnigh1 
have noticed a wistful look in ihc faces 
of manx or 1hese clerks and sludents, 
who followed tl1e ways of modem city 
li(c, for 1he man before 1hetn seemed in• 
tended by nature to embody all 1he no
bility of her designs. Six (eet high, he 
carried his hundred and eighty pounds 
wi1h the conscious poise of perfect mus
cular d<'Velopment. His face bespoke a 
cheerful serenity-I he highest type of cul
ture. 

Howe,•er could he have matured to 
such symmetry of mental and physical 
grace and escape 1he taint of vice, the 
~waggcr or the bravado. or the flippancy 
and conceit that envelops the victim or 
his own talents? One ceased to marvel 
after meeting his parents, in whom a rare 
liberalized conservatism and uncommon 
sense !>!ended. His father, though a man 
of erudition, was so sanely balanced that 
his love of learning, especially of geology 
and fossil life. did not warp him into a 
fossil of collected data . but broadened him 
into a prac1ical philosopher. Mrs. Wins
ton had an exuberant joy in living natu
rally transmitted 10 her children. 

During Ray's boyhood he frequently 
arromp.1nird his father in ~card, of ros-
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$iliforous relics, and the cider \\'in sto11 
took a k~n interest in imparting to 1hc 
unfolding Ii re under his 1uition as ct,ar 
a conception of 1hc unh •crse as he could 
give. 'fhus accustomed from his you1h 
to consider problems of life from 1hc 
viewpoim of epochs of time, it is no 
source of wonder tha1 Ray easily threw 
off the superficiality that usurps 1hc or
di11ary person. l\ot only in these ram
bk-s with Iris fa1her. but while in com
panionship with young friends he scoured 
the fields and woods for birds' egg,;, in
sect.~ or curios of nature, he was laying 
the foundation of his cxcclleut health, as 
well as acquiring useful knowledge. 

He would have been the Inst to have 
cl:timed credit for the success of his edu
cation , since he well understood the ,•alue 
of training. ;,Let a boy Jean, in the 
school of experience," say some, with a 
wise wag of the head. "Not so," Mr. 
\Vinst~n was wont to say: .. experience 
docs not prepare for contingencies. It 
is true that most education is the trans~ 
mission of experience, but the recipient 
of other people ·s cx1>erience and wisdom 
thereby develops the best use of his fac
ulties (the end sought by all education). 
and that is tantamount to training . If 
each generation were compelled lo think 
out indepcnd<mtly all the problems of Ii fo, 
mankind would still be groveling in the 
dust of ignorance ." 

Ray was not coddled at home, crammed 
at school, nor allured by ,,jcious cunning 
during adolescence. To be forcwan,ed is 
to be forcanne<I. Tims his father had 
guided him to a correct u..c of his powers 
o( mind and body. Such a type repre
sents generations of superior living. 

Before the boys adjounied that 11ight 
someone moved that lhe club mm1bers ~ 
prh•ileged to invite their sisters or sweet
hearts to the forthcoming debate. This 
motion was carried. though sc,•eral of the 
appointed speakers protested. and the lec
ture room near by w:is suggested as the 
arena of baulc. 

"Hurrah!" cried l'cytou, "that'• ;1 tiue 
scheme.'' 

"Ye$," said Hawley, the modest presi
dent of the club, "l was about 10 offer 
our house, but it'll be lots nicer to go 
out of towu." 

The boys were all enthusiastic, and the 
sccre1ary promised to notify all the mem
bers. Soon tl,e club disbanded, each 
member leaving with a feeling of pleas
ant anticipation. 

II. 
A more ambitious farmer than Mr . 

Winston, with larger acreage than his, 
would probably have to exclude literary 
pursuits if he scorned vicarious farming; 
but the Winsto n 1>Iacc was managed with 
the very idc;i of funiishing onlr necdiul 
occupation 10 offset oll1er pursuits. 

While busied about 1hc general work, 
Ray made a me111al outline of his phase 
of the debate. Philosophy and historv 
were his favorite studies, and he foi. 
lowed the line o f lc-Jst resistance in Iris 
method of prcsentini; the subject. 

llut down in the c,ty, his a1dc-dc-cunp 
was nor having such smooth ~,iling. Nev
er bcfo, c had Arthur Fanning thought 
so profoundl;, on 1he issues of life, though 
he was morbidly given to introspection. 
A(tcr a brilliant performance his utter 
exhaustion often caused him 10 doubt the 
supposed value of art. He had tried 10 
broaden his intellectual outlook, to de
velop a sympathy with every phase of 
Ii fe, an,1 stopped nothing short of the cx
pendi\urc of his entire energy, that his 
art m,ghl thereby be comprehensive and 
ennobled. 

"Don 'l you think that ";11 seem too 
convcnliona l for us embrro orators?'' said 
Winston. '"Why can't yon make it a trol
ley party, and come ont to our place on 
the interurban line? I know the family 
would enjoy giving you the freedom of 
the ranch." 

Those wiseacres who arc always stimu
lating the young to perseverance in spe
cialty . to throw all else overboard 10 at
tain the haven of ''success," might point 
triumphantly to Arthur Fanning. whose 
extraordinary accomplishments had won 
him wide distinction at 23. Now he was 
forced to ask himself if the result justi
fied the sacrifices he had made, and it 
seemed to him as if he w•rc emasculated 
to serve an idea. Such searching analy
sis began to produce a distinct revolution 
in his ~urposcs. which he surprised him
self an~ his friends by disclosing the 
night oi the debate. 

Fred Weissman was of that perverse 
cast, fond of argumentation for the sake 
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of argument, and he took great interest 
iu preparing a defense, no matter which 
side had his sympathy. Jt must frankly 
be said of his second, Enderly, thnt he 
was app:,rcntly in the world for a good 
time, ~nd it S<'emC(J like a gladiator mak
ing a defonse of poesy to imagine Ralph 
Endcrly discoursing on the intellect. "I 
have a big notion not to go," he e.x
clnirncJ one day, when it occurred to him 
that he might appear ridiculous; but he 
did go, and so did they all, for it was one 
of those irresistible autumn nights when 
but to live and breathe is pure bliss. 

III. 
The reporter found himself in an ani

mated gathering nt the 'Winston home 
that night, just as Ray was being pre
sented as the first speaker. 

As Ray mounted the plat form provided 
for the occasion, Arthur Fanning thought 
of the oratorio 1>assage, "See, the god-lil(c 
youth advances!" 

"Mr. Chairman, follow members and 
guests.'' he began, "your attention is 
called to-night 10 a question whose mo
ment you can appreciate when you re
Acct on the growing complexity of hu
man relations. With the tightening of 
the stn,ggle £or existence has come in
creased complicntions in social and in
dust rial conditions. Therefore, we may 
well ask ourselves, 'What is really es
sential to human hap1>incss ?' " 

He then analyzed popular theories of 
the motives or human nction, and sifted 
their apr>licd results. Ile declared that 
man's r>hysical nature has been a polarity 
or contention since the advent of thought. 
A her comparing the Stoic and Epicurean 
philosophies, he contin11ed: "While mod
ems have not deviated much in thoory 
from these systems of thought, yet our 
highly commercialized civili?.ation pre
vents ~ wide application or either. Nowa
days we arc continually chasing an 'igmcs 
fotuiis' of future competency. The 1>oot 
sings: 

'Hope springs eternal in the human 
breast; 

1.fan never is, but always to be blest.' 

"But what does life mean to 11s right 
here and now? I hold that he.11th is the 
chief source or human happiness. With 
health a man may be happy, though he 

be iguorant. Not so a man of intellcet 
with health gone. Though he may stoic
ally ignore pain, his life is, nevertheless, 
shortened. 

"Strictly speaking, one may have a fair 
degree of health without knowledge of 
physical culture . This we wimess in the 
unenlightened who lead a simple, natu• 
ral life; but when the mind awakens, 
when mental culture begins, physical cul• 
ture must be co-extensive, or disaster is 
sure to follow. Physic.,! culture, indeed, 
presupposes action of mind, the mind be-
111g conscious of its absolute dependence 
on the body, seeks the bodily well-being 
intuitively; and when this is attained the 
mind discovers the most pleasurable seo
s.1tions in the natural use oi the super
abundant energy of the perfect bod>'-

'• fa no literature or the past is tins the
ory of health for health's sake empha
sized. It has remained for modern apos
tles to declare this gospel. The realiza
tion is dawning that we art out of plumb 
with the universe until we ha"e perfect 
health-a pcr!cctly developed body; and 
this idc:,I <:.-<eludes llint voluptuous type of 
physic.11 bc-.iuty, for the undue contour 
in tl1e flower of youth results from inac
tivity, and degenerates with increasing in
dolence to unsightly bulk and disease. 
Nature', laws are nowhere more clearly 
defined rhan in physical development, and 
'He that will not exercise, neither shall 
he eat,* is one of them." 

Ray then depicted the joys which are 
the heritage of pcr(cct health, and the 
lavishness of nature with healing power 
for thofe who seek to understand her 
laws, nnd made a pica for a more hy~cnic 
life for woman. "For." !mid he, 'when 
we approach that phase of the question 
we are at the portals guarding U1e foun
tain of life.'' After a short, concise pero
ration, he sat down, amidst the most cord
ial display of interest and approval. 

When the chairman cnllcd Wcis.<mnn 
forward. he proceeded immediately to de
molish the preceding speaker . 11,s coun
tenance had that insignum of the stu
dent, "the pale cast or thought," and the 
effect oi bis oratory was heightened by 
confidence born of posit iveness. He Mid 
in />art : '"That one man should die 
"~t 1out knowledge, who had capacity for 
knowledge, this I call a tragedy, were it 
to happen thirty thous.,nd times in the 

I 
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twenty-four hours, as is claimed by some 
computations.' We may take U,csc words 
of Carlyle as rcprescntath•c of the esti• 
mate philosophers of all time have given 
to the acquisition of knowledge. 

"•The study of the cenus homo has al
ways been of profound interest to think
ing men. 1'hc intellectual side of human 
nature is especially the source of endless 
interest.' It is the universal expenencc 
that U,e higher man is in this intellectual 
development the more useful mcn1bcr of 
society he becomes. Converse!~, the m~re 
he approximates a strong anunal, w1tl1 
undeveloped mentality, U1e lower we find 
him in txistence and social status. 

"What is it that has made the nine
teenth C<'nlury prc-cn,inent in the history 
of the race? ls not the fact that during 
this epoch man's skill in harnessing na• 
ture to do the work of the world has sur
passed in inventive gc!'ius all that _has 
preced~d it? Is 1101 tlus, 1 ask, sufficient 
to reduce to an absurdity the proposition 
before us? . 

"Pope from whom the gentleman Just 
quoted, Shelley, Stevenson, Chopin, and 
many ethers, who, though weak and af
Ricted in body, have given us .some of our 
noblest creations in art and literature; and 
such men as Newton and Descartes, some 
of the greatest contributions to science. 
Again behold the heroism of General 
Grant; manfully writing all _through his 
tortuous and fatal stnaggle with a cancer, 
that the world might be enriched with his 
memoirs. 

"My friends, there arc moral traits ac
quired 111 sickness, of immeasurable value, 
or God would not permit suffcrinJl'. 
l\lorcover the fact that the mind can rise 
above pai~, and pursu~ its development 
while the body is wasting away, proves 
the contention of psychologists that the 
mental processes have a reality which can
not be assumed under physical action. 
Some even affirm that consciousness 
stands in a causal relation to nervous ac
tion." 

He then rhapsodi,-Cd on the wonders of 
the mental phenomena, and drew paral• 
leis of the intellectual and moral pr~ess 
of the race. In closing. he said : 'The 
preceding genlle~an has !"c~tioned the 
social and industnal comphcataons o f the 
1m.·scnt. and I ask what is to solve them, 
if not the awakening of thought in the 

masses? With millions of children in 
factories, and other millions with long 
hours of arduous labor, would it not be 
a mocker1• to approach them with physi
cal cultnre as a panacea? No, my friends, 
if man's happiness depended on physical 
culture this would be a hopelessly wretch
ed world.'' 

At hi; conclusion he had worked his 
~uditors up lo a tensity of interest, and 
they now turned eagerly to Winston, who 
had been j otting down notes, and now 
arose 10 reply. 

"I wish first of all, to express my ad
miration for the way the speaker has just 
treated an o,·crworked subject. Give him 
the pulsation of perfect health, and that 
for his theme, and he would convince the 
most skeptical. 

•'J'heGemian s hove an adage, 'Im A111-
fa11g war die //tut,' and the English, 'Be
fore forks were fingers,' and these teach 
us when difficulties arc conjured up to 
seek the practical facts in the case. Now. 
the paradox is self-evident that with all 
these marvels of mechanism- the results 
of skill-we have an heritage of unrest. 
It is notorious that an as1011ishing mnn
ber of people with fine intellects suffer 
the most miserable existence. The wise 
words our orator first uttered were given 
us by a man befogged by indigestion into 
a soured, scolding, unlovable man, w~o 
had better for his wife's happiness, ,f 
not for his' own, have used brain less and 
muscles more. While admiring the hero
ism of Grant . we can scarcely regard it 
otherwise than as an cxpiatio11, if his 
death were due to nicotine poisoning from 
excessive smoking. 

"Tn spite of your examples of spirituellc 
lives, unconsciou~ of the gro.ssncss of bod
ily existence, if every individual had the 
bodily and mental balance Nature de
mands, there would be no need of pedan• 
tic freaks to create fanciful wonders to 
entertain vacant, restless minds. As far 
;)S these pedants being free from the pas
sion besetting the well-sexed child_of Na; 
ture, they somet:imcs suppress an _mstmct 
to the distortion of other faculties, but 
oftener their hvstcrical natures are un
controliablc. ,\sccticism and licentious
ness arc opposite swings of the pend~lum, 
equally distorted, and fatal to happmcss. 
The final weakening of the minds of 
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Newton, Ruskin and Emerson instances 
this. 

'"My opponent infers that the mental 
proccs=, bccau~c intangible, arc more 
wonderful than the more tangible physi
C31 on<'$. But I ask, • ls the known less 
wonderful than the unknown?' What is 
more nl.~rvclous than the human orgnn
ism? The fact that the mind cnn inftu
tncc the growth and healing of u,c body, 
and the body in turn support the mind, is 
th~ wonder of most consequence 10 us. 

"It ls to be deplored that the masses 
of artis.'llls lack opportunity for 1>ropcr 
balance of mind and body, but physical 
culture can refresh and rejuvenate them 
while their minds arc being liberated for 
better conditions. 

''There 3rc wise and otherwise even 
among psychologists, nnd the wisest a£. 
firm the mtcraction of mind and bod,·. 
In the evolution of consciousness the miiid 
may dc,·elop phenomena that make it 
~m dis1>aratc from material or physical 
life; but such a conclusion is fanciful. The 
interdependence of mind 3Ild bodl, is to 
all practical purposes a certainty. ' 

Whc:i \Veissman replied he still main
tained stoutly the superioritv of intellcct
nal joys ., and affim,cd that abnormal phys
iC31 conditions seem indispensable 10 in
cite some of the finest creations of mau's 
arts . 

"(;ntil your superb animal becomes 
more thnn merely clever." he S.'lid, "the 
intellcch•al ty1>e must be considered far 
superior: for as long as the fomicr is 
worshipful. but not wise, lovely bnt un
loving. the dc,•otion demanded of its de,·• 
otccs is revolting. abject slavery." He 
also ridiculed the idea of exercising for 
the sake of exercise, and claimed that 
with a wider diffusion of knowledge 
work would univers.1lly be so regulated 
as to oo only sufficient to keep the body 
in hcaltl1. In concluding, he proclaimed 
that increased strength is not so much 
needed in this civiliz.11ion (though he ad
mitted its advantage). hut increased cere
bral c:ipacity. "For," said he, "the de
mands of our ci,•ilization point clearly to 
this type as the fittest to survive." 

When he had finished, it wa.• Arthur 
Fanning's tum to sustain the affirmative. 
As Fanning arose his focc as.<umed a de• 
tcnnination almost defiant, curiously at 
_variance with the quiet abstractions which 

had been the order of the evening. His 
tall, slender figure had that litheness pe
culiar to restless activity, his complexion 
the clearness of abstemious living, and in 
his dark lustrous eyes the fire of genius 
smouldered. People said of him thnt he 
would be strikingly handsome ii stouter. 
His look now begot in those around him 
an intuitive fcarfolncs.< like that instilled 
by the approaching of a storm. 

"Mr . 01airman, gentlemen of the club, 
amt gucsts"-his tone impelled the grav
est silenc<>-'"bcfore I came here to-ni~ht 
my brooding over this subj<'Ct of mind 
and health had never rc$ulted in a final 
decision affecting my own course of ac
tion. This discussion has been for me the 
1i-1r1ing of the ways. and 10 apply the 
<111eslion of the evening to my own life 
is the most significa111 evidence I can 
offer. 

"1 ask )'Ou first to consider how little 
,·oli1ion we have during immnturity. In 
the only two hereditary spheres-tissue 
and temperamcnt-r ,v:,s too weak in the 
one, too ac111e in the other. Soon 111)' ab
normal cmo1ion3I nature was mistaken ly 
stimulated . for it was dceidcd that a won
der should be m:tdc of me: nnd as the 
wonder of it grew the less mu~t the joys 
of childhood be indulged. A musica l 
wonder was the :u::hievemcnt sought, a 
physical monst r0$ity was the pcr,.er$ion 
wrought." He spoke bitterly . and his 
mood led him further to declare passion
ately: ''And when I think of the two or 
three million children in Amcrici coerced 
into studying music in addition 10 the 
merciless cramming in school, I am filled 
with misgiving and horror at the probable 
results . Kot only is this kind of forcing 
to be witnessed all around us, but the 
child's <'motional nature must needs be 
cultivated and harrowed in every possi~ 
hie wny. Under the guise of developing 
his moral nature, little Johnny (on parade 
before an audience when he ought to be 
in bed). recites 'T want to be an angel, 
aud with the angels dwell.' It is a lie I 
He wants to be a man, and ten thousand 
such fancies would not make him wish 
othen,,ise." 

Mopp ing his brow, he continued: "My 
pitiful longings to be like olhcr boys ga ve 
way in time to the vanity begotten of 
prai"<'. The g)innasium was prohibited 
for fear of broken arms; a ll other facul-
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tics were to cower before the ostensible 
crowning one. And what is the reward 
of all this? The strongest craving io my 
lifo is for that natural development so 
falsely denied me. ::-iature demands foir 
treatment from us; put her 0111 the front 
door, she slips in the back. So now, 
beauty of physical perfection seems the 
most priceless boon to me, and probably 
so to a morbid c,acm . 1 confess that ! 
am always abashed in the presence of 
physical superiority, no mailer if the em
bodiment of my longing is quite inferior 
mentally. Emerson says ·we arc haunt
ed by a consciousness of our right to 
grandeur of being . and offer our petty 
talents as a substitute for real worth . We 
may throw dust in the eyes of others, but 
it docs not vindicate our own manhood, 
nor give us U,e tranquillity of the strong 
when we walk abroad.' 

"If I knew that the strength I covet 
were unauainable, I might console mysclf 
like many, with a sour-grapes philoso
phy : 'For the fox not only declares that 
the grapes he cannot get arc sour, he also 
insists that the sloes he can !\'ct are sweet.' 
But I am so convinced to-mght that per
fect health is attainab le, that I am re
solved U1at its pursuit shall now be my 
first concern. 

''Wi lliam J'llorris thus voices my de
sire: 'First of all I cfaim good health, 
and I say that a vast proportion of peo
ple in civilization do not even know what 
that means. To feel mere life a pleasure; 
to c,,joy the moving one's limbs and ex
ercising one's bodily powe~: to Jllay,_as 
it were. with the sun, and w10d and ram: 
10 rejo ice in satisfying lite due bodily ap
petites of a human animal without fear 
of degradatio n or sense of wrongdoing; 
yes, and thcrcwithal to be _well-(orm~d, 
straight-limbed, strongly krut, expressive 
of countenance-to be, in a word, beauti
ful- that also I claim. If we cannot have 
this claim satisfied. we are but poor creat 
ures after all : and 1 claim it iu the teeth 
of those terrible doctrines of asccticu;m, 
which. born of the dc~pair of the op
pressed and degraded. have been for so 
many ages used as instruments for U,e 
continuance of that oppression and degra
dation.' 

"Now look at the reality : 'The wear 
and tear of our extreme civilization leads 
to many cases of neurasthenia :ind gen-

era! usell'ssness, and lo many sorts of 
hysteria and insanity.' So says an emi
nent pathologist. \\/hat motive could 
possibly tempt 10 such enslavement? ls 
it greed, or glory, or gravitation? 

"Avarice is 1101 necessarily a strong 
motive, political ccouomistS to the con
trary. :Economic anxiety for the future 
is doubtless a prevailing evil, but after all, 
man·s natura) w:.mts. arc few, and excess 
is always injurious. So our amassing 
wealth :u a prodigious rate, even if justly 
distributed, is no finality . -

"J\nd what is glory? What good docs 
it conserve? We pursue the rainbow of 
!{IOry and must cast aside love, health and 
hberty as impediments in the mad race, 
though Utey arc the natural joys of li!c, 
and are finally disillusionl-d when our en
ergy is dissipated. Glory is a monstrous 
humbug! 

"Gravitation is tl,c force inherent in all 
things . and love is to the social fabric 
what gravitation is to the cosmos. This 
motive force is responsible for our gre
garious life, and with herding together 
come the artificial wants and ovcr-civili7~ 
aton. Social life is ennobling and pleas
urable when consistent with he.11th, love 
and liberty; otherwise, the grcg:irious in
stinct is morbidly developed. Better 
learn to love a few in some obscure orbit 
· far from Ute madding crowd's ignoble 
strife,' than be a superficial puppet on 
parade before a host of other shallow and 
ridiculous puppets who do not care the 
$lightest for you, save as you divert them. 
Of course, those used to intense emotion
al pleasures. rather than discard Utem for 
a simple healthy life. choose to expend 
their life forces rapidly. but we must ex• 
alt the standard of ideal physical perfec
tion, until people cease to ignore such 
palpable imperfection . 

"The i<lca of civilization developing a 
race of cerebral marvels with minimum 
physical development is preposterous, for 
everywhe re these worn-out emotional 
SJ>ecimeus arc being supplanted by those 
with natura l healthy instincts, until they. 
in turn, or thei r children succumb to the 
high pressure . 

"The all-important thing is to start 
right . Let lite child's en1otions remain 
dormant, for if the youth be nurtured in 
perfect health, the mind can then soar to 
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the loftiest heights, and none oi the ~i111-
ple joys of Ii fe be dimin ished thereby." 

In comrast 10 Fanning's earnest and 
impassioned harangue, the ~p<:cch mnde 
by the genial Ralph Enderly was such an 
anti-climax of satirical hu111or that the 
people were con\'uls,.'(I. He sustained his 
reputation as ··1he life of the club," but 
made an inopportune slip in delivering 
something like the following: "The prc
cedin~ gentleman appears 10 be needless
ly losang sleep wonder ing how ii would 
feel to be muscular. Now, I dares., )• if 
he were stout, had red hair, a crooked 
nose and a wart on his chin, he would be 
equally inAamed over beauty worship. If 
he were also ignorant or simple-minded, 
he would agree with Hugo in e.~cluding 
nil worship but genius and beauty ." 

Herc the g;i,•cl came down with a re
:;ounding rap, and the chairman said : 
"We c.,n'l pcr111it you to nmke such a 110-
1iccablc point for the affirmative . Since 
you infor that only ignoramuses and sim
ple-minded are given to intellect worship, 
the audience will undoubtedly give the 
palm to the phys ical culture exponent$.' . 
Winston and Fanning applauded in high 
glee, and the whole crowd laughed heart
ily, while Enderly sat down with a gest• 
ure simulating tragedy. 

Thus everybody was in the best of 
spirits when the debate ended that night, 
and the reporter is sure that he, for one, 
wh ile returning homeward in the clear, 
moon-lit air, inRated his chest with a 
keener realization of what it means lo live. 

THE VALUE OF DIET AND FASTING 
By G. R. Darrocl t 

N reading a back number 
of P11vs1cA1. CuLTURJ•: 
recently, I wns reminded 
of an experiment I tried 
when in Cornell Univer
sity, as to the amount of 
food necessary for the 
best acth•ity and endur
ance of mind and body. 
1 freely give cr<.-dil 10 
Mr . .Macfadden for the 

inception of this idea. His vigorous ad
\'OCacy of fasts led me 10 do a good 
deal of thinking. 

The work I was pursuing in the me
chanica l engineering department was 
rigid and c.xacting; the hours were long, 
and between the lime spent at the col
lege itself and that spent in study, I found 
myself breaking down. No mailer how 
hard I studied my brain refused to retain 
the knowledge for more than a few hours. 
I was lh•ing prude ntly, taking regular, 
daily exercise in the gymnasium, but each 
day grew harder for me; my muscles di-
111inished in si7.c, and a total breakdown 
seemed imminent. 

Naturally, all this worried me greatly, 
and I consulted a physician. "Impover
ished blood" was his verdict, and a liberal 
quantity of medicine, with the injunction 
to "eat plenty of everyth ing," was his re
turn for the two dollars I left on his desk. 
I religiously followed this prescription 

for the next two weeks, but instead of 
growing belier, I steadily grew worse. 
Finally, I dctcnnined to fol!ow physical 
culture tcacl1ings . I fasted two days 
completely. Then I began to diet my
self, eating entirely in my roorn. I boug ht 
a. bolo: of whole wheat biscuits, a dozen 
eggs, two cans of concentrated soup, and 
had a milk dealer leave me a pint of milk 
daily. A ten-cent bowl and a two-cent 
spoon com1>lcted my culinary outfit; I 
wasnlrendy pro, •ided with:, chnfingdislc 

These arrangements ~mplcted, I bc
gnn my course of dieting. Every third 
day l fasted entirely, and the other days 
I ate but two meals a day, these consist
ing only of a wheat bisc11il with milk, and 
nn egg, or the wheat biscuit and a bowl 
of soup. 

This regimen I followed strictly for 
three weeks, keeping on with my exer
cise and college work all the while, and 
at the end of that time I had a good, 
honest hunger, such a hun~er that it over
came my resolution, and·I bolted into a 
restaurant I was passing and had a good, 
square meal. Never, I think, had beef
steak tasted so good. My fast prcpMcd 
the way for the diet, by 1>arlly rclic \'ing 
my surcbnrged system of its impurities; 
my brain wns ngnin clear, iny muscles 
alert and elastic, :tnd throughoul my 
whole body l felt it W:l>I good lo be alive. 
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COMPLETE AND AUTH ENTI C EXPOSE 
of The " Free Electric Bell·· Fake as Worked by The Heidelberg 

Medical Institute of St. Paul 

By Gerald Kealli,g 
After t.J,c followi11g o.ruclc wn.-: $Cl up. tut(Jt/,cr CQmm,111icmi011 c11mc 10 th~ wdtt.r>s J,n,u/s, 

nffuittg tlu: belt ,,ml ttttdlcb~ for 98 co n ts /-limTOR. 

S indicated by the head
ing and the Cut which is 
introduced on this page, 
our auention this w«-k 
is given to a gang of 
fakirs who carry on 
an extensive btisim."Ss 
throughout the States 
by means of the cndlC$.s 
cf,ain and follow up 
system of correspond-
ence. 

The He idelberg lllcdical Institute, with 
head offices at St. Paul, ;\linn., pay 
large sums for the square yards of ad-

F'OR 
MEN 
ONLY 

\\'c took the llciddbcrg ;\Jcdical Insti
tute of St. Paul :u their word when we 
made application for thdr Free Electric 
Belt, and it is only their word we have 
for stating that it is an instiuuc capital• 
i1.cd at $100,000 . and that it is .~ivi11g 
a-:..1.1• 1/101MQ11c/s of its great Elcctro
C.,1cmic belts to prove and advertise their 
woncfo.rful coring J>OWt!r, and that it rc
ce111ly restored 18,976 ailing men 10 ,,im, 
vigor, health and hnppiucss. 

These is practically no beginning and 
no end to the circle of diseases which this 
belt ca,1 cnrc. _It embraces and '''111ickly 
currs" rhcuma.hsm, lumbago, lnnu.! back, 

R<;S1>«'4 (tlC:Sim!lc or lid'l"ttllitmtnt ~dog ou, lb(: rlrtQ('J of ,~ IT\"Al Bkttro-Cbc:m.k Bdl aod tbc Frtt CU\ 

vcrtising spate 1hey occupy in 1hc lead• 
ing provincial dailies and fireside jour
nals. T he first ndvcrtiscmcnt reproduced 
by ns is lakcn from a journal "Devoted 
to the Idcali,.ation of the Home ." 

ncn 1ous exhaustion. va.ri~Jc. foilin{! 
,•itality. kidney. liver and stomach troub le, 
female weakness, :md "'mouy o//u:r oil-
111tJtls;'1 and this c.horitablc 111stitu1e, in• 
corporated for 1hc phys ical welfar e of the 
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weak and dccrcpid. declare that thev give 
this belt away "absolmely free 10 ali those 
who need the one great curative agent, 
Electricity.'' '' l?..:mcmb,:r," they state, 
"the )),,It is 1101 sc111 011 lriol, but is )•ours 
lo k~<'/> forever without the payment of 
011~ cent. So write 10-day for the great 
E lectro-C.l1emic Belt, Free. ,\ddre,;s Dept. 
5, Ilcidelberg ~lcdieal institute, St. Paul, 
l\linn.N 

We wrote in due course and this is 
how they tried 10 work us. The~· acknowl
edged the receipt of our apphcat ion !or 
their electric gilt. They wem on toe>:
press what happines.< it would afford them 
to senrl us the belt absolutely f rec of 
charge, if we in tum would jo them the 
small service of taking them sacredly into 
our confidence :ind fill out their diagnosis 
sheet, which they enclosed, and retum it 
at once. They stated that if, after ex
amining our case. they thought it a cura
ble one. they would immediately "forward 
the New Electro-Chemic Belt without one 
cent of cost to us." They would do this, 
because the,· knew it was without doubt 
one of the ~I belts ever manufactured. 
and that their gift was for advertising 
purposes only, 'kno\\;ng that for every 
Electro-C.l,cmic Bch they g,,ve away they 
would be able to sdl 11,,,·fuc in our local
ity, and that after that their belts would 
be put on the market for sale at $28.00 
each. All this in an imitation typcwrittrn 
letter which is run off on the ncost1•lc or 
mimeograp h machine at the rate o(about 
1.000 a minute. 

We rttumcd the diagnosis sheet with
out delay. We were as promptly fa,·orcd 
with a f urthcr letter of over 900 words 
of the usual stereotyped gag of which 
the fake medical institute is 1>arcnt. They 
told us that the diagnosis sheet had re
ceived their "cardul auention: · and that 
our case had been given a "most thorough '' 
examination, •nd tliat they found us suf
fcrinl? from a frightful complication of 
troubles, which were the direct results of 
causes which they knew all about nnd 
understood. They i)n11rcssed upon u; 
that we allowed our a11ments "to ad\lancc 
to such a severe stage that .ordinary or 
common treatment would be of no avail." 

So hopclc.sly wrecked did they diag
nose us that it was 1heir con,1iction that 
none but the most sliillcd specialists 
should attempt treatment of us, and that 

it was tl1eir "Electro .\frJical treatment 
we should have by all means." :'so ray 
or SJ>ark of hope lay in any ot her treat
ment. It would act directly upon our 
entire systc.!m and give us new liie and 
strts1gth. 

In !hi$ lcUcr~•nother stock-printed ef
fusion, with space:-at intcrvab to stick 
the name of prospective victillls in for 
the purpos~ of gulling poor lools into 
the impress-ion that .a letter was written 
specially 10 meet the re<1uircments of 
each individual case-they wtre pathcti..
cally sorry for us-for us, mentioning 
our names and appealing to us directly. 
·n.cv took paternal interest in us the mo
men·t they ~xarnined tbe diagnosis sheet. 
They addressed us now confidentially. It 
was no business. or commercial. or skin 
game. They had 011r nnme and case al
ready fi>:e<I indelibly in their philan
thropic minds. liut the sad thing about 
us was that they found us to be in such 
a deplorable condition that "No Elcclric 
Br/I could cure rts ·a.tithoul being 11.ud iu 
ro11j,mctiou -:,,ith proper mtdicinc,." No
lice how the veil was gradually lifted. 
:Elcclricity was nil very fine in its 
way and. indeed, it would pcrfom, won
ders if properly applied: but there was a 
lilllit 10 it. :ts there must be to faking and 
to all things else. In our case. per cx
~mp/11111, their Electro-Chemic Belt would 
not rid us of our complic.ations without 
the assistance of medicine properly taken 
and applied. but what I he Electro Belt, 
given away absolutely free by the Heidel
berg J.kdical lnstitnte oi St. Paul, would 
do for us, 110 oll,~r electric belt ill Ilic 
world C(mld accomplish. They were nol 
backing 0111 of their promises in the 
newspaper, undertaking to send us one of 
the li:l~-ctro-O1<.1nic Belts free of all 
charges and without the cost of a single 
cent to us. No! they would keep ihcir 
promise as honorable men. ·n'lcy were 
not incorporated for the purpose of 
swindling and faking. They had~ capital 
oi $roo.ooo. and their alreadv long list of 
18.976 ( eighteen thousand ,iine hundred 
and scvcnty-si:s. or thereabouts) of ailing 
men, recently restored Uy them to vim. 
vigor and hnppinc.<s. was a sufficient and 
noble reward for their sdf-sacrificing in
terc,;t in humanity. They repeated that 
"Besides ckclricity our case required a 
special course of medicine, for the Body 

l 
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Rtdu«-4 (11.<'fhnllc-,,( portJon of l~Utrbt-Ad or tlk 1lrid,db(:,Jc Mcdk-,,1 lanhutC'. whb " dtawtl)X tbowlas how 
tbrir .X~Ka.y• Att: ut<d. And th< "Man at tk l'lough/' fo1Jo¥>C'f1 up by tht Xouh ~&ar 

Battery, without thi$ special tre;ltment. 
could not effect :1 cure.'' They, of course, 
promised 10 send us their belt. and they 
promised to present it to us as a free and 
irrevoc:1blc gift. But, like everybody else 
who makes :1 promise, the~· had reserved 
to themselves tho prh·ilcgc of wnh·ing, 
or modifying, or breaking it altogethor . 
From their careful and correct diagnosis 
of our physical colla.psc it was apparc,11 
to them that the Electro-Chemic Belt 
could 1101. per sr, effect a cure. It would 
now be "ab._s<rhrtc folly" 10 e,say our cure 
by electricity alone in our advanced stage 
of dis~se. As a matter of fact. they 
could not thus help us. nor could they 
afford to t~kc chauccs. for a single failure 
would bring op1>robrium upon them and 
dim the fair uame of the Heidelberg 
Medical Jnstilutc of St. Paul aud evemu• 
ally switch them off the market as a group 
of deceiving fakirs. 

However, our case was an exceptional 
and special one. They appreciated our 
promptne!l$ and frankness in filling out 
and rcturniug their diaguo.is sheet. They 
appreciated this, and would carry 0111 
their promise 10 the spirit and the letter. 
aud were sending us their l>ell free. ·n,ey 
were, u-: addition, sending us a special 
course of medicine for intcn1.,1 use nnd 
external applica1io11. This they prepared 
s1>ecial!y for us. nud it must be takcu and 
used while wearing the belt. Their regu
lar charge for this medicine, which would 
carry us over ahout two months. was 
$20.00. bm we were so prompt and frank 
in taking ad, •3utage of their generosity 
that they decided 10 let us have it, 1hc 

whole business, belt thrown iu, for :I 
mere song-1101 for the $20.00 1hcy rcgtt· 
lnrly dlJlrgcd others, but for $5.98 (five 
dollars aud ninety-eight cents of Uncle 
Sam's hnrd cash). The $5.98 scarcely 
paid for the labels on the ho11lcs: 1hc bel1 
alone "as worth $28.00. This did 1101 
nrn.ucr. Th~ir desire was to cure ns, and 
they did 1101 mind lo-<ing over it. 

They were scndin~ the box co111:1i11ing 
1he belt, :1ud 1he medicine-to 1ake on the 
side-by express. They knew how sensi
th•e we were about auybody SUS)lCCting 
we were under treatrnc.nt. It was only 
natural we should be so, but long experi
ence and unbounded tact euable<f 1hem to 
devise ~ way 0111 of this difficultv. Thev 
would send the parcel cardully p.,cke(l 
aud lnbelcd ns if it come, not from the 
Heidelberg :Medical Ins1i1ute, but from a 
friend named Franklin, who . for aught 
anybody might know, could be a personal 
pal out iu ~fiuncso1a. Nobody could thus 
susp<."<:t the contents of this package, and 
even though it p.,ssed through the hands 
of the curious they would 1101 oo one whit 
the wiser. It was already, in foci, at 1hc 
express office ni our end, so all we had to 
do was 10 drop in and examine it care
fully and wke it home. We were in im
mediate need of the lr<>atment, and as 
ihey wished us to be rid of our (lisagrcc
nblc symptoms at once they decided that 
no time must be wasted. This was why 
thcv took the kindly liberty of sending 
us ihe package so quickly. They ,irged 
us 10 go right ahead and win-not to 
worry about payment; there Wa$ no hurry 
about that. Call for the free bell, any-
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how, at the express office: call for it at $1.33. Surely, we now had no excuse. 
Adams' and pay for the mcoicine when But we had. \Ve decided to play the 
we conscientiously felt we were cured. game out. We delayed still (urthcr, and 
It would co,1 us nothing for the belt, of ignored their letters-the same style of 
course. They would keep their promise. stock-printed letters right through, with 
The only condition they would impose on the usual provision for our name. which 
us in the matter would be an expression was iruroduc~d at critical periods in the 
of our grnlitude and appreciation by body of the lcucr 10 give it the Sl.'lnblancc 
acknowledging in a letter how they cured of good faith and gc'lluincncss . 
us and /row ho111>rably we had been dc.,lt They were now prepared 10 lose further 
with by lhcm. in order to induce us to lake immediate 

Kow, let us analy1.c their honesty and steps 10 pre,•c111 our umimely death. They 
their honor. It is a very c.,sy task, for would charge us now, 1101 $5.98, as 
you will find that the virtues of this and originally demanded. but $3.6ol Just 
all similar concems do not include either think of it! A two months' course of 
one or the other. medicine for internal and external use. 

This belt was advertised and offered and a $28.oo Ele<:tro-Chcmic Belt, all for 
us free of all cost in the first instance. $3.6o-all for 36o cents. This they as
Then the veil was lifted. The merits of ,ured us was their last offer . "This of
the belt were ingtniously relegated to fer," they said. "is final-ii is 1>11r lusl 
second pJ:..ce and nil importance given to oRer." But we were not wrong in as .. 
a ~1>ec1al cour~c of mcdici11~. of which, suming th:u it was noL their "last -off,._•,."' 
ofter 111ntu.rr mu/ r,1rtft1/ ro11:-:1"tle,wllo11. \Ve lmvc hct•n four times npproachetl 
they found us to be in -- --:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;.,.;.;;;;;;;' by an emissary from 
re:,l and urgent need. THE 1--~-~- -1 the Ex1>rcss company's 
They sought to iawcigl~ HEIDELBERG nnicc, olTcring- the case 
us into this lrnp by in- for $t.90. But we have 
sinunting lhnt the$28 .oo MEDICAL also declined this olTcr, 
bell wns being given us which we feel sure is 
fret:, nnd 1hnt we were INSTITUTE not their bottom price. 
asked to 11ny only for the We declined this, ~nd 
two months• course or - we have now told thorn. 

r.tlh """ f!ob.,1 .S~ 
medicine, and to report ,y, M\11.. ""''l't- politely, to g-ive us UJ> 
prog~s ()CCtl$i()n:tlly. The MIUtcr ~-111llH or llM Hrlddbcrtr a.$ horctess. 
so thnl mote medicine, !\!(dkt1..!..!!.,_uac,r"mou , rortil 11ruK4 Jt hn.s come to our 
and more still, might be Corwnrded turn now tocndeaver to light the ignorant 
lo ns at the usual ratt~, :ind in the usual and the unwary out of the darkness into 
discreet manner. The, · offered this at which hordes of unscrupulous harpies of 
$5.98-11 01 $6.oo. hut at two cents less this class inveigle those broken down in 
than S6.oo. The price was cut down to health, who arc :1lways too credulous and 
the cost of mannfac111re. and no margin alway$ 100 ready 10 be inRucnccd by the 
kit for profit. The\' did 1101 seek profit. Jlamboyant, stereotyped twaddle which 
The more 1l1ey thought of us. or rather, these electric belt and patent medicine 
the longer we kept them waiting, the more institmes introduce into their advertise
hopeful th ey grew. They now felt sure ments, circulars and ''follow-up system" 
that instead of 12 the, · would be able to 
sell 20 belts at from $20.oo 10 $28.oo in of correspondence. 
our locality. •~ soon as our cure was corn- As for the belts themsclvc.~. \Ve have 
plctcd . This bait did not work. They known cases where the source of the 
could not understand us. They pointed "static current" was liulc pads of cayenne 
out ho"· "/air" and "l,oncsl" they hn<l l"'l>PCr, and also pnds of mustard, which 
l>C<ln with us so far. Whv, therefore. di<l 
we let such a trifling suni as $s.98 stand generated, not ele<:tricity. bm 1>ainfully 
between us and speedy cure. They would rnw blisters when perspiration from the 
n<>w let us have the whole outfit, bo11les body came in contact with the pepper or 
and belt, for $-1.65; they would knock off the mustard . 

• 
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DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, THEIR CAUSES 
AND CURE 

By Bernnn' Macfadden 

" 
ELL me what you c.~t 
and I will ,ell you what 
you are." Tell me the 
condition oi your :-tom• 
ach and your general 
physical lwalth can eas
ily be determined. The 
stomach is to a large ex
tent a barometer which 
indicates the bodily con
dition . lt is one of the 
importanl inlernal or

gnns, and in those cases where the stom
ach h:is been removed for c.·rncer and the 
pa1ic111 has lived and a11parcntly enjoyed 
good hcaltl·. 1 he work of 1he $lomach is 
performed by the duodenum. that part 
of the alimentary cannl lying next. The 
greater number of our physical trouble,, 
begin with the stom:'.lch. Nine out or ten 
persons :u some tune in their life suffer 
from indigestion. and other troubks that 
h:we their origin in the stomach. N umer• 
OU$ di~cascs affect this importam organ. 
~,1 edicaJ sci\.'1lCC' has m:rny names and 
var)1ing treatments for these troubles. 
But in nearl\• all di~ordcrs oi the stom:;tch 
a cure cai, be dl'ccu:d by natural mean~ 
when thi$ is: vnricd to suit the JX\tient's 
needs. 

Gr.:<HMI. Sntero~1s . About the most 
common symptom is pain or an uncom
fortable iccling of hca, •inc~ in the re
gion of the stomach: this pain may be in
cre.a~ed by pressure. [n many inst~nccs 
the pulse is rapid. respiration accelerated, 
bowels constipated. tongue white and 
hcavilv coated. Sick headache is some-
1in1cs "prtsem. Flashes and spots before 
the cyC$ arc especially noticed in stoop
ing. Frequently there is a faintness or 
an ·'all gone .. iccling. which may be felt 
before or after meals. 

Gr.:<£RA~ CAUSFs. Where the trouble 
is acute its c-ause can u::-ua11y be readily 
traced to eating unwholcromc foods or 
ovcrcMing. Tr the trouble is of a chronic 

nature it is probably caused by bad 
diem ic habits that ha"c been long con
tinued. It is. however . well to note that 
although digestive troubles of this kind 
m:.y ha,•c been induced by dietetic errors. 
these error~ arc made possible largely by 
muscular inactivity, the ncg1tct to drink 
$Uffici<.·-tn wah.:r. the u~c of alcoholic stim
ulants. or too ir~-c use of condiments. lt 
is for more diflicnlt for the functional sys
tem 10 kcc1> in a normal condition when 
inacth•c hnbi ts of Ii fc are followed. The 
stimulus or cxerci$C which brings in
creased quantities of blood, not only 
to the exterior muscles. but lo every 
internal org:1n, ,·a,1ly aids all the di~cs
tivc processes, :md where this is lacking. 
it undoubtedly becomes a verLi1111>0rtant 
cause of stomach troubles . ·•tc hours. 
lack of sufficient sleep, dissipation in 
work or pleasure. are also prom inent 
causes. Eating without appetite is prob
ably one of the most common c.1uscs. 

This is of especial importMcC 10 peo
ple who do much mental work, for an un
u:.;ual amount of blood in the br-..tin cuts 
off the supply from the stomach. ·n,c 
nervous 1,ower, too. which is nt.-C<'.S$..'\ry 
for the digestion of food. cannot be called 
into requisition during mental work. 
Writers and others who have to 
do hard brain work understand this in
stinclivcly and abstain from food, 
Friends, with a mistaken 7,e:il for their 
wclfore, will often (eel gre<1tl)' ah1rmed 
at 1he omission of a few meals and will 
1 ry to force food upon them. Jf food be 
taken before an appetite has been crcatc'<I 
for it (which does not occur until 
there is mental relaxation), ii will re
main in the stomach and no attempt :.tt di .. 
gc:<1ion be made. Distress will. of conr$C. 
follow. Every time you cat without an ap
petite )'Ou nre putt ing food into a stomach 
which is in no rouclition lo digest any
thing. 

Pu YSICAL Cur.TU.RE TR~AT>r E:<T. In a 
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ca.e of acute indigestion there are two 
mcth0<ls of treatment. One is lo drink a 
large quantity of wam1 salted water. and 
thus induce nau~a. forcing the stomach 
to relieve itself through vomiting, and 
following thb use the colon Rushing treat• 
mcnt, if there is constipation. Cloths as 
hot as can be borne should be placed o,•er 
the stomach. 

lf the symptoms, howe"cr, ore not ,·cry 
se"crc, drink very freely of water of ;t 
moderately cool temperature. In the ma
jority 01 cases thio will bring relief. 

Ii the trouble is oi a chronic 11nture it 
must I><: treated largely bt diNetic and 
con::;,titutional methods. Ent not more 
than two meals a <fay in the begin
ning oi treatment. i1as1icrue every 
morsel of food 10 a liquid bdore swallow
ing. DR1:sr,: :1bsoh1tely :so 1.111vm AT 
lJF-\L Tl~IF.S. llnve pure water at hand 
at all tinics and drink freely of !;ame be
tween meals. Adopt some thorough -Sys
tem of exercise that will bring into play 
all the muscles of the bo,h·. and in addi
ti'ln to 1his take claH\" the Cxcrci~s given 
in the )lnrch i,;suc,of Pnmc,,L CuLTu•~ 
for building internal \'ital strength. The 
development ()f the external muscles of 
the abdominal region will have a ten
dcr,cy 10 very materially srrengthen the 
digestive organs. Once a da,, (after ex
ercising is abolll as good a tfme as any) 
SJJ<:nd several mi:iutcs slapping the body 
in the region of the stomach lightly with 
the open hand. striking with the right and 
left hand ahcrnatel~. and continuing un
til :t slight feeling of discomfort is felt. 

Dieting fa; of grcnt import,mcc in 
treating stomach trouble~. 1·11is is more 
especially true when the trouble is of a 
chronic n3turc. Of course. in 3Cntc in• 
tligcstion. no food of any kind should be 
eaten nntil the trouble has disap1>earcd. 

fir,;I of all, remember that the food 
must be appetizing, nnd must he 
thoroughlr enjoyed. This is one par
ticular r.-nson for cs1>ccially emphasizing 
the ncc<:ssity for a k«n apJX?tite. Tt is 
this enjoyment of the food which excites 

the now of the digesti,•e juic<>s. nnd it is 
easy to realize tf1e im1>0rt:111cc of this 
where digestive troubles exist. Two 
1ncals a day :1re :tdviscd in ordinary 
C:l!-tcS, though in some instanc:4.~ one meal 
per day would be bener. A ,·oid eating 
100 fr~ly of meat: do not cat super• 
cooked food$. I II fact, if you could culli
,,ate the habit of Ji,·ing mostly on un• 
cooked foods, your recovery would be 
for more speedy. If you adopt the two
meal-pcr-day plan, you can eat your first 
meal in the morning or at noon, which
ever you m~y dc~irc. In c:t~e you have 
diflicully in digesting your second meal, 
bccau~c digestion is not completed before 
time to retire, it might be well for you 
to C:\l y<'nr fir:;t meal in the 1t1on1ing and 
your second and last mral some time be
tween two and four o'clock. If 1'ou are 
too thin. and vour assimilation ·is vcrv 
poor, it would· be well for you to drink 
qunntitics of milk uftcr your meals, 
though it will be far preferable if ,·ou cat 
onlv uncooked foods when milk fonns a 
part of the meal. Raw rolled oats or 
wheat moistened with lhc finest olh·c oil 
and eaten with crc.•:un or milk. with sweet 
fruit, will be found \'cry aJ>pctizing and 
nutritious. Food of thi, kind. combined 
with nms and uncooked vegetables with 
milk should funiish a thoroughly satis
factor)' m,-:il. Never drink milk as you 
would water. Sip it ,·cry slowly. Tt 
should IX? mixed with the snliva_bc(orc 
$W:t11owing, just as it is in infant life. 

~lcn:al inAucncc in this trouble is. of 
course. of considerable import:mcc. Try 
your lx::,t to stop worrying al>011t your 
food or yourself. Con\'ince yourself 
that c,n-c is surely within your reach, :md 
that it is merely a matter of persistent 
work on your part iu order 10 bri11g it 
about. Secure nil the sleep you may de• 
sire. Jh1c in Lhc open :1ir as much :1s pos
sible, and form your habits of life so thnt 
you can build the higl,cM degree of physi
cal health generally. and recovery will be 
materially hastened. 
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l lHn·c.bccn 
troubled for 
1wo years 
with cnt:,rrh 
of the throat 
nnd nose 
n n d I b c-
1 ic vc my 
stomach i~ 
also nffcct
cd. 11:ivc 
also been 
tr<)ublcd 
with constl• 
pntion n n d 

piles nil this time. 
\'our C'ntnn-hnl troubtc 

cnnnot he c-uttd u11ti1 the 
Ct>niltip.'ltion nod Otl1cr 
troubks or tbC' nJimcnt"ry 
cnnnl. which you mention, 
hfl,•c hccn tcm('clicd. 
Though cf\tnrrhnl trnublt:ta 
nun• be: nggrn,•ntcd by lo. 

(':al corlditfon11. thty {lrt s:i:ncr. 
nlh• ctu1lk.'d b r comn.iu1t.ion,,I 

troubl~ In ot1icr wordic. il i~ 
~imply"" dTott Oil the 1>n~ o_f the 
fonct,onnl !i\'~tcm to chmmntc 

(orc,is;;n 111nucr or impuritiC'tt with which thc 
blood itc ovtrcrowcll-d. T,) give you nccumtc: 
in,.truetioutt for c-nring nJl \'Qur tmubk., nn 
c.xtcnded i\l'tidc would be- i1c«~.;J1f\', but in 
J.."Cucrnl would ttny chnt. if you fol(ow some 
thor1u,1~h sy'lli1:m of Phyt1i('Rl Cuhurt', drink 
,auite frttly of wntcr, fn\!lt two dn.~•ti out or n 
w«k for thr firtit four wttlo1, cnt ()n.ty two 
menlff; n dny on other dnys. n1Mtknt<' t'\•cry 
tnOMl or food to n li9uid before t'w:dlowing. 
,,,lee f1':'<1ue11t dry frictaoo, told nnd hot wntcr 
bt\thll, your trQublcJ tthould grnduolly di~ 
n.1,1,c:nr. 

( woulfl like to know if it m11kt-s :my 
difference if one drink~ col(I or hot 
water upon rt•tiring or in the rnorningl 

Department 

By .Ber11arr ill/t1ifadde1t 
It i8 impo. .. rc.il,lc for tl,c Nii tor co g/,·c i,ulfrif/. 

,ml n(l, ,,·~ 011c .. 'bcl<" oft/~ co/1111111.'i of the magr,. 
zinc. All t ht>.'k <lcsirinl( ,'1dvicc for t l,cir ind fr it I• 
1ml nee</$ 11rc r"rf/11r.,;tcd to ccns11/t some /toot/ 
P/1y~ic1d c,,lturr tcucl,cr <1r nMurr,/ cure p/1.1·$i
cbw.-£oiTox. 

I would IIOl nd,•i11e thnl _you tlrink hot wntcr 
m llO)' lime if )'Our fitt.11ht\ch is _in. n !lOrmnl 
condition. Although hot ,,•:ttcr 1-& mclmcd to 
incttOM: thtlunctionnl M:t1\•ittC'ttaf the stomnch 
nt fim, the rdnxntion tbn.t follows thi.s ttimu
lnting influcr~ is tntth• bcn('fic:inl. OnJinnry 
cool wntc:r is the nntUrnl liquid, t1.nd ill (nt" 
bc:ttcr unltR..-some 1mrtic11lnr diS('llSNJ. con,H. 
tiou o( t.hc :ctomnch 1s to be rcmirdic:d. Under 
~uch circumi-:uu1ctg the 11~ of hot wntcr i1 
~ml'limirs nd,•isohlc. Pll'Lllk: nOtC' howe\'cr, 
thi\t b,· C()OI \\'ftt .cr l do not mcnn iC'C wntcr. 
By nll i11cnt111 t\.\•t,id thc ice wntt'r' bnbit .. 

Advise common sense mcthoo for 
trc~ting cnl~rgcd tonsils. 

The inJlummnli()n that i1 mnnirm«I in cn
lor~ tOnl'-il5 iis of coun.c cou~ b,2• consti
tutionnl condition~. t-hc blood is not m n pure 
hcnlt.hy condition. The l)ntt wny to R\'Oid 
cnlnr,'tcc.l ton~ils is ,., 80 conduct your life thnt 
you ,,;•ill be: in :tuch n su~rb condition n• to 
mnkc the mn11i(e1tt11tionll t,( such $)'111ptomt1 
irnpo~~blc. Ptopcr diet. thoroul{h mnsti~tt
tion 1'(',tulnr cXC'ttilfCff, ru1d the following o! 
Pby~cnf Cultutt hnbit# in c,,•try wny, •hould 
ktep you in ~ucb n CQnclitiQn, 

Th('_ gcntrnl tttntmenl bowci,•tr. when the 
aA·mptorns htwc npJ)'Utcd. would be nl~ut ~• 
lono,,•s:: Sc.-cutt AOn1e \'cry 111..tong :mu.septic 
8o1ution, nnd use it for n gntg 1c c,·cry honr or 
twir, during the d:,Y- A , ·r.ry stronf. ~h1tion 
of solt nnd wnt('r ~ ~ood. Gn~ le n soot ,•ery 
frequt•nt intcn•nls· with wntcr nte hot n"' you 
cn.n 1,os~ibly bc:\1' it. Drink rue inuch hot wntcr 
M you conwnic.ntly C{ltl, Fnst nblto lutcly 
unt-il the syinJ)tol'.Utt di!!:Rppc:,r. Hot ,,•ct dothll 
npplicd to the neck bcforc n:tiring l\nd nllowcd 
to remniu t.hcre until moroing wilt be round 
bC'ncficinl. 11, ltQIUt' CRSU tl1i!I troublC' i.:43('riou11. 
M it itf ~ibfc for ihe ton~iltt to swell 50 lnrgc 
NI to intcr!crc with h-r't-nthi11g. Whcll't' tlic 
f\'nlptoms t\tt so ~riuus n.nd you Cl\nnot II<> 
n"rrun!te \'Our habits of Ji(c Rll to kttJ) the body 
inn c»ndition to twoM thtm, it nmy be ncc:tfl.. 
t11nry to R"SQrt to tiurgt-r:,• nud hM·c them ft'w. 
,no,•cd, 

I nrn fourteen ycnrs old nnd cnnn<lt 
breathe through my n<lSC except with 
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great c!Ton. Doctor hos ad,•iscd nn 
operation. Can )'OU suggest n remedy? 

You !ihOuld fi~l dt-tC":t,1ni11c-wbttht:r your 
tmublc i.$ cntL~ by CAt.unhnl s,·mptoms or 
whether tMtt is n bonv formntion which prc
\'t"nU your br:'C{lthins i11rou,sh the no#. Jf 
there i!it n bony forootnion o( cuu~ your onlv 
ri:uK'dy i.~ ~urg~ry If it ii' cnustd by cntarrhRl 
-tym11toms $ufl,.l('ry "'ill be of n~lutc-ly uo 
IK"ndit to vou .. \',)u should ndopt the methods 
for !"mtdy-i11g the catnrrh 1i1J~tdl in n 
pn:,•1ous aniwtr. In tKut,c future issue or the 
Mn>:02:iuc d~ cnu .. «-ru1d cure of t.his romrtnint 
will be fully trMt«l. 

Please nd,•ise n diet for me. l hncl the 
fever lhrce yenni ngo . J h:wc bec11 in ,•cry 
poor health since illness. U I try lo study 
hard it •4 lmocks me out II rjght :1wn.y. 

I would nch·isc )'Q U to ndOJ)i UK' two mco l 
per dny hnbit. (rus.tiug two dnys out of n wtck 
for four wttb. Chew e,·ery moN:d of food to 
n liquid. A,•oid me.nu nnd li,·c lntJ,tcly on 
unroaJ.:ffi foods. fruit, nuts, rtlisiufl-. dntef. nud 
gl\"'tn \~tnblcs . After bnvint: followed this 
re~~mc (or four w«ks, if you bn.,·c not gtLinc.-d 
in weight and stl't'"gth l\S dtsjttd, would t.h(n 
:.d,·i:llt' vou to N,t one cooked mcnl i.u the 
midcJJc Or the dn)·, nnd one uncool<.<d mcnl in 
the-morning nnd one in the e,"C1\ing. r~,cb one 
of thC'k uncookt'd mc-nl.!.$hould consist of rnw 
rolled onts, nuts. dnt(':$ nnc.1 rnis-iutt, and ~l\tly 
a q,m.rt o( milk sipJ>cd wry &lowly. 

Half n year ngo I hnd n hemorrhage 
of the lung,;. I cough n little in the 
morning and cxpcctor.ltc a good deal of 
yellow matter . Doctor sny, I hm•c ,, 
slight congestion of the right lung and 
advises change of climate. I foul quite 
well and ~trong but when taking exer
cise heart beats very rapidly e,•cn with 
c:1sy m.ovemtnt:S. 

J do not. think thnt n chnngc or c1imntc 
,vu,uld he ('f ts-p«int ndvnntogc to vou tuilHS 
it would iudutt you to r--=-moin out o( doon. 
more thnn whtrc you n~ nt prffenl. The 
~nnplorns whic:h vQu mention ntt- 1criOU$ in 
1inu1n:-, nnd if yoll do not lnkc SO"lnc rt.tdi<-:tl 
~tcp, to r<m«h· the troubJc you will undoubt, 
,-dly firtd youO-Clf n ,•ic1im of con,-umption. 
When one 1s not nccustomtd tOtttking c-nrti.i;,c, 
it is not ot. nH unnn:tuttll for th<-hNtrt to bt:nt 
'-'cry mpjd lv c.-,·en with en1t"t· mO\'('n,c,nt.s. B\· 
hcginning lhc e1ct'ci5C$ nn: lightly :u1d co1;. 
tinuing tlkm ((.\r !COmc tin~ you will find tbnt 
the- un(nYornbJ<" bcmrt $,·111ptoui-c will cc-n~. 
\'ou :thonJd ndopt 8Qm~ rigid 1nt1hod$ for 
hringin~ yOuf'f<Jf inu, the hi~htJ.ct nntc o( 
ph~•$k:1l hcnlth, nnd continue them until the 
dC'in:d result.I ho.\'C bt't'n Rttrtintd. L1\•c in 
:he open air a.s much n...• vou <'nn, ~leq, with the 
windO\\'.S oi your rooni widt open, t(lkc long 
wnJks. dttp brtnthing txcn"i~. nnd c,·~n· cltw 
n. dry(r°l('tion bnthshou ldbctnkcnnnd (olfowcd 
bv ~ cold bnth. Thoroug h rnns-ticRtion of ,•our 
rood, nnd frtt drinking of wo.tcr will nh:o Le-of 
ad,·nntngc. 

SutTcr i,-rcatly with 11ilcs. ll nd opcr
:ation 1>crforined but they have agnin 
come back: Gh·c men good nnd sure 
remedy . 

The t,est method o( t rtnting your trouble is 
to begin by n fnst of from t wo t-o li'°c dnJ"' 
After this li\'C 011 fruit nnd uut'-, und cnt ns 
Jitt.lc cooked food n...-. ,•ou can, nnd bn.,·<" )'Olll' 
hunger ti>o."lti.sfic-d. Aix;ut the ~L (,>t>d (or you 
in a trouble oft.hi~ nnturc wou1d h<' mw l'()]ltd 
whc-:u nront!'<. moistcntd with the fii,ot oli\•t'
oil. nnd then eaten with ere-tun n.nd M1;.rn.r to 
tA..-rtt. lf you could tin~ on thi, nnd (nut , nuts 
nnd milk nln1~L tentir't'-ly fot n. whi lt' nftcr 
you r fn$t, ~•our trouble should ht thoroughly 
remedied. 

IJ:wece1.emnononeleg. Suggcstac ,urc. 
Thi! ttouhlc is cntitth· co11nitutionn l nnd 

C'()nttitutionnl mcthod1 ·mutt be 11dopt<d LO 
rcn,cth• it. 1.ocnl npplic-:uiou.s t-An nreompli~b 
but ti'itlc. thc>u.qb fr«/ucnt bathing o( the cn
titt body nnd c:sptcin ly the n.tTcctcd pnru is 
~pcicinlly ,•n.lunbfo. Avoid oll m,,us, ,c{lt but 
Huie snit or condiment$. 1,.i,•c on fruits. nuts 
n.nd t'c:tc-ttls, nnd n,gct.nhles. :\IH~timtc cvc.ry-
01ing to n liquid ~fore $\VnJlow ing. Drink 
ver;r fn:iely of 1>u~ wntcr . This in conncict-iou 
with sonl<' t'horougb "YSlCm of Phyc.icnJ Cul . 
tun:- s-hould in time n:mcd~· your trouble. 

Gh·e remedy for itch. It bre11ks ou t 
in lnrgc red lumps nbout lhe size of the 
c11d of an orclinriry lead pencil. The 
irritntion c::nused is almost unbeornblc.. 
Doctors are no good in curing it, 

I( \'Our lrtJubJe t_,. C'-l\u$C'd ln· n.n nuim.n.l pnrn, 
!lite. ·it would be u~ry fOr vou to 1~ sumc 
mcru,s o( cfostroyins it. Th~tt nn: ,t;(\'CtRI 
method!!- of f\CC'Oulphtcbing this. bnt prob:t.bly 
the ,pttdic~t ~ to b:ltbc th<: cntirt body , usin~ 
StJnp (tttly. Ail.er drving u...<-e !tulphur ointment 
which enn ~ prcpn.r\.'<I by n drol;j;."1st o r ph,>·· 
sicinn, :md mb o,•cr the body lhQroughly 
:rnd nllow it to rcmnin until rnomin,r. The 
initntion however inny be enu.kd $imply bY 
constitut-ioru\l conditions, n.nd in thi8 cn~ t& 
gene.ml Physknl Culture methods for building 
s.:cncm.l stn-ngth nud hen.Ith ~hou1d in time 
remedy U1c ttoublc. J...ong wt\lk~ deep brt-ac.h• 
ing nnd fttc111C!nt drinking of wnter. J ( th<" 
tttntnttnt i.!J ~uu with n (nst, t'(C(l\'CN' ,will 
ptobnbly ~ ~ntly fncilitnt<'d, the fa.st ltis-ting 
ftom l"'\\'0 to fiw dnyia. 

l nm fourteen yenni old and hnve been 
1roubled with 1he sturnbling habit for 
years. Can you suggest a com1>lcte cure? 

The p;irtiC'Ulnr dcf'tt"t t-hnt you n-,cntion i.s 
mc-rth· <"'l'idettct: of ,your \\'t.l\lo1css. As vou in• 
c-1ta.'-C in ~tttngth 1l ~hould disnppcar, ihoug:h 
or c-om~ if ,·ou will ndopt SC)mc thorough 
PhyS.lC":tl Cullurc coun;c {or building 11p ,·our 
cntitt- nm~ ·ulnr nnd (unctionn. l $)'Sterri the 
lt'Oul>!c will cH!:ipl')C'tlt more quickly. Ta.Jee 
1on~ wnJks and rmmins:; excn:-i.sct. indul~ in 
nct1,•e outdoot ~Rn~. nndndopt c,·cn· fflC!thod 
fnr ncth•dv usm,: ~tour mu~lnr n;tcm. nnd 
Utt dc(tcl ,\,iJI qu,ck'ly disappc:tr. • 

I 

' 

I. 

l 
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dlcapl t'l,try condus{on )IOU f{n,I in lh{s m.;11-
zfnt for 'Wh1tft'Dtr .)IOUt D'Wn rtason shO'Ws {{ lo bt 
,worlh. 

CJ'/rtrt shou{d Dt no aulhorll.)I for )>bU h!ghtr than 
)lour D'Wn lnftflul . 

No human ht{ns {s tnf,1/f{hfc. E-ve,;, one mttts 
m{sla.fr.ts; lhtrt/ort no ont hJtS flit right lo place 
hlmstff on " ptdtsfal JtS .1n aulhorll.)I on :111.)1 suh
/ul. 

If )>bU neap/ ahso(ultf:i,, 'l?>llhoul fu{I an,/ tlue 
cons{dtr.11/on, flit lhtorlts of an.)I one II {s ;in ac
fr.nO'Wfetlgmenl of )lour o?l,n mtnlnl dt/ldcnc{es. 
Acctpl nolhtns Iha/ )lour O'Wn common stnse, )lour 
D'Wn rtJ1Son{119 po'l?>er, does no/ tndorst 3S lrulh .1nd 
f:,cf . 

contest of this nature has ever been previously conducted, and our readers 
wiU, no doubt, realize the many difficulties that arise in making proper 
arrangements for managing the competition. It bas bun necessary to 
make a few changes in the arrangements previously annouoced, but no 

changes will be made hereafter, except in a few minor details. 
Separate competitions will be held in the following cities in America to decide 

T h e $1000 Priz es for 
the Most P e rf ec tly 
D eve lop ed M a n an d 
Woman. 

the winners io each center: New York, Boston, 
Buffalo, Philadelphia, Washington, Pit tsburg, 
New Orleans, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. l<xsis, 
Minneapolis, Denvtr, San Fraoc~o. 

Separate competitions will also be held in the 
following cities in Great Britain and Ireland : 
London, Liverpool, Manchester, Newcastle, 

Bitmlngbam, Sheffield, Brighton, Bristol, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dublin, Belfast. 
The winners of the local competitions in America will be furnished with £rte 

transp0rtation to and from New York to attend the semi-final and final competitions 
to be held at a Mammoth Physical Culture Show in the Madison Square Garden, 
beginning with the week December 28t h of the <:urrent year. The winners of the 
American competition will be decided during the first four days of the exhibition 

The winners of all the local competitions in the British Isles wlll be furnished 
with free transportation to and from London, where the semi-final competition will 
be held to determine the winners on the other side of the Atlantic . 

It has betn announced in the previous issue that the final competition between 
the American winners and the British winners would be held in London. T his bas 
been changed. The final competition « tween the winners in America and the 
European winners will be held during the Inst two days of the Physical Culture 
Exhibit ion at the Madison Square Garden. 
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Send In ycx,r application, with photogupbs, direct to u:s. Applicants will please 
give full information of thesn$clves, the cmploymcot, &c., and references. 

\(I \(I \(I 

ION ALL V some would-be authority takes it upon blmself to rush 
print to spou1 some rtmMkable theories that have Just dawned on 
as to the injury resulting from ;ithlctie and other e:utdsu. Some 

time ago a doctor in Chic;igo stated that no man should exe«:ise after he 
was thirty-five years of age. His rcm,ulc:tble theories went the rcx,nds of t he daily 
press thrcx,gbout the country. The papers sum to talr.e part icular delight in voic

ing ;ind giving populari ·ty to every theory. no matter 
how ridiculous it might be, which wcx,ld be inclined 
to dampen the a(O()r of athletic enthusiasts. 

Dangers of College 
.Hthlatics 

Dr. James G. Gilchrist, of the Iowa Unlvcnrty, 
bas rcec.ntly sought prominence by condemning all 

college athletics. He :lppareotly commends mocler.ttc gymnasium exercises, and • 
believes lo the ordin;iry development of tbe bodily powcn, but contends that every 
element of competition must be eliminated. 

Tbe spirit of competition, tbe desire of one man to measure his strength witb 
:inother, wbcthe, in mental or physical prowess, i.s everywhere noted, and I must say 
that it is pui.seworthy. It is tbis spirit of competition, this desire of one man to cx,t
strip another, which bas made the world wh,u it Is to-d•y. Withcx,t competition, 
and the strenucx,s efforts inseparable from it, no mao eould ever :unooot to aoytbing
cither physically or mentally . It Is in the spirit of competition that a m;in loses 
himself in the pleasure of the strife. It ls on competition that the Ille and health 
and streng-th of the individual and of the nation are built. Bcc.iuse one man may 
be a victim of over~xertion, because there are e.xamples of heart disease and other 
troubles thnt h~vc boen brought about through too much, too severe and injudi
cious training, it docs not nee<$Urily follow that competition of all kinds should be 
cooclem.ncd in every instance. Dr. Gilchrist Uf$ that three months of college athletic 
training- wears out " man's heart and arteri"<:s more thao twice :u many years of 
ordinary life. It is a nice theory, but where ls the proof? It is 3 notorious fact that 
the average co!!ege atblclc after graduation goes from one extreme to the other io 
his daily habits. At college be bu plain, simple food; he lives a life of extraordinary 
actlvlty when not confined by bis studiQ. He develops into a strong, vigorous, 
we!!-tr.1ined man. But now note what fo!!ow.. College athletes are usually the sons 
of the rich or well-to-do. They return home; their active habits cease, bot 
tbey satisfy their appetites to the ex1reme limit. They cat three or fcx,r hearty 
meab • cfay; they drink wines, liqucm, aod all sorts of stimulants to spur on their 
desire for food. In time symptoms of a!! kinds naturally appear; heart and pul
monary diseases develop, and they become e."Uy prey to every disease known in the 
medical ealendar . And, marlr. you, when these discasc:s cfo appear strong drugs arc 
resorted to and tbclr terrible stiffing, functional benumbing influence ls begun . But 
a!! this drugging, over-feeding and lack of exercise cfo not deserve consideration, 
according-to the theories of Dr. Gikhrlst. 

It ls oot athletics at collcg~ which brings these physical troubles. It ls the W.\nt 
of athletics at home. It is the need of • normal diet, and freedom from drugging 
3nd stimulants that cause all the trcx,bles in the after fife of college athletes. 
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?f the '."ost remar~ble, •~:unp!e,s of the beneficial results o_f abstemious 
IVlng IS rllustratcd rn the life of Pope Leo XIIl . As a cb,fd he was a 
nysical weakling, ancl has been frail all his life. Ever since bis election 

as Pope in 1875 be bas toiled more hours every clay than many of tbt 
barde,st mental workers. Wherein lies tbe secrtl of bis remarkablt powers? Hae 
is a man with no particular pbysic.11 strength 
who in yea,s is approaching the century mark, 

Lesson Taught 
by the Pope 

and who is still equal to 
the duties that are Im
posed upon him In di
recting the policie,s of 

the great church of wblcb he is bead. The 
secret of bis wonderfully long life is found in 
abstemious living, and not 
in regularity of diet, In ex
ercise, or In sleep alone. It 
is found in bis jealous care 
in never eating more than 
bis body actually needs. 
HE EA TS TO LIVE
HE DOES NOT LNE 
TO EAT. 

You clecide that acer
tain amount of food is good 
for your horse; you would 
not for a moment take the 
risk of allowing bis stomach 
to decide as to the quantity 
of food needed; hut you 
with your superior {?) intel
ligcnce-:ilfow your own 
stomach to do all the dictat
ing as to the charac ter and 
quantity of your food. 
PopeleoXIIl. never make,s 
this mistake; bis mind di
rects his dietary in char
acter, in quality and in 
quantity. He scarcely eats 
more than the ordinary 
incliviclual would think is 
needed to keep a bird alive. 
Pope Leo Xlll. always re
spects Ills internal organs; 
he cloe,s not experiment and 
trifle with them l.ik.e those 
who allow their appetites to 
govern. If, perchance, be, au Holl1u:u Pope 1,co x:rn. 
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should overeat, be afterward fasts for a period and g-ives his stomach and internal 
org-ans a rest. He docs not experiment with a poisonous cath:irtic, which, though 
it may mean temporary rdief, ultrmately adds to the difficulties by we.tkening
thc entire internal functional system. 

And in all this we have the secret of tbe Pope's long-life and continutd rmntal 
power3, and also the secret of his phenomenal memory and capacity for the detail 
work of that great institution of which he is head. 

~ ~ >ti 
SSIBLY you may be startled at the title of this editorial, but the corrut 
definition of these words indie.,tes that anyone who takes the life of 
another is a morder~r, and anyone who takes bis own a soicide. 

Now, wh~ shall we draw tbc fine? When a Ille is cut off or short• 
ened, when one dies prematorely throogh the fault of another, is he not a victim of 
a murderer? When th,oogh his own fault is he not a suicide? And when we know 

Murder and Suicide 

how few persons die of old age, how few actually 
wear out, how few die natoral deaths, then we c.in 
realize how large is the proportion of those who 
clle from avoidable causes. 

The ext<eme penalty of tbe law is Inflicted upon those who take Ille openly 
and violently; but, in re:>lity, a,e they not more kind than those who slowly, day 
by day, take the vitality and lile of their victims~ 

Tbe victim of violence dies immediately; his sufferings are over quickly; his 
t,oubles are over and clone with: while tbe other victims must g-o on suffering day 
after day, year after year, until the encl. 

Tbe law makes it a crime to attempt suicicle, but onec:m go on clay alter clay 
killing himself by inches, lessening his vitality and strength , clec:reasing his manli
ness and his powers of body, and continue to follow habits of life that bring him 
g-raduolly nearer to premature death, whith means slow, yet actual suicide, AND 
NOT A WORD DOES THE LAW SAY TO HIM. 

To attempt to kill yourself is a crime, but you can so debilitate your body t hat 
you are actually worse than de.,d, and you c.1n transmit this wukne:ss to yoor 
children, and THE LAWS IN TH1S COUNTRY SAY NOT A WOllO . 

Is it oot inconsistent? Is it not amosing? Is it not even ridicolous? You 
· may kill yourself by slow degrees to your be.1rt's coot~nt; you may by this process 

pervert your own body and contaminate those with whom you come in contact, 
and transmit this weakness and physic31 perv~on to your children, and -still 
THE LAW SAYS N0T A WORD. . { 

No wonder we sometimes I= respect for laws when they become so farcical. 
No wonder there are aoarchists to be found everywhere. We demand a law that 
will brand as a criminal any man who commits suicide by slow processes. Punish 
th= who attempt to commit quick suicide ii we most; but ll this is a crime, the 
crime of slow suicide should be one-h'ondr«f.folcl m0te a crirm, for the victim of 
slow suicide is a cfangerous enemy to civifiution and posterity. His in!foeoce is 
seriously detrimental to any community and a curse to bis progeny. 

Photogra phs .- The $5.00 Pri:<: for the best photograph in this issue has been 
awarded to Mr. Otto Petersen. 
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RANGE ~ it may s~, one of the most pitiful objects in this country at 
the present time is a man who is everywhere envied. He is as rich as 
Croesus. He has lived for wealth. His every entrlr)' has been bent on 
l,oilcling an immense fortune, ancl this grut ambition bas been satisfied to 

the extreme limit. But 'Wli/z suf/kl,n/ 'WtafM lo buy ou/ a nallon !,, ls sf{(( lo 6, p/litd. 
Wi!b aU bis we.\lth ancl the power ancl influence it will buy, the commonest 

The Richest Man 
Is Still th e Poorest 

laboru secures more s.~tisfaction, more happiness 
from life than he. Imagine, if you can, the vast 
importance of functional vigor, especially strength of 
the digestive organs. The satisfaction, tbe happi-
ness of life-in fact, your very existence clepeocls 

upon your stomach. If it is diseased, if it is unequal to the tasks that are assignee! 
in maintaining strength ancl health, there can be but little pleasure for you. Under 
su<h circumstances you are constantly tortured by pain, or at least by a feeling of 
general discomfort and weakness. 

John I) . Rodt/tlftr, /lit riches/ man in /he <w0rld, ls an ohjed lo ht pl/ltd. 
With all bis wealth he is not able to buy the pleasure that comes to those who 
enjoy an ordinary clegree of 
health. 

It has been reported that he 
has at last bun cured by con
tinuous golf playing during a 
recent visit to Colifornia. But 
at this writing this c.mnot be 
verHicd. Imagine, if you can, 
how he must be tortured! See 

Jobo D. Roci«-rcuu 

• him doling out his millions 
to the scientists who have been 
experimenting upon him for 
ye~us in thci.rencfe.,vor to reficve 
bis suffering. Every possible 
method known to medical science 
has bten triecl in their efforts to 
cure his ailment, and in their 
failure not only to cure his 
disease, but to save the lives of 
bis chilclren, he h•s leamed their 
a bso I u t e helplessness. They 
failed to benefit him or core his 
loved ones, but still this poor 
helpless m•n tums to them for 
remedies. He bas given them 
miUions to be used for Investiga
tion and experiments. Surely, be must know that millions upon millions have 
bun spent for this futile purpose in the past. 

Jofin D. RocAe/<fftr' s slom11.,fi- in foct, bis entire bocly-could <aslf)I ht 
hNXJghl lo a normal slal<. He is probably suffering more from the v.1garies 
of medic.,! science !ban from the results of bis own errors. You who gloat over 
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the powu of we.11th, you who spend sleepless nights yearning to possess 
the power that com<.s with unlimited capital, take note of this man 's pitiful help. 
l=ncss. With all his financial strengt h, he is still a mere baby who must be 
buffeted hue ancl there, compcllccl to suffu for the errors and the ignorance of men 
in high pince$ in wh at is called the he.,ling profession. Here he is giving oway 
millions to facilitate the wild search of the cure for diseases. 

"You can have all you want," be says to medical science, while his own body 
Is racked with poin, os he trie,; one txperiment after another. 

You have re.,son to be thankful, my friends, if you are not rich, if you are not 
surrouodcd by a vast coterie of supeNGientific men who are groping along in the 
dark seatehing for some intricate round ·about method of cure. Poor, misguided 
cre.,tures as they grope along in the mysterious unknown and unknowoble ! Ria ht 
at their hands are infa tllble remedies, so simple that it sums even a little child 
would be able to understand. 

If John D. Rockefeller desires to accomplish results tbot will be of enormous 
value to tvtry human creature, why does be confine bis donations solely to the very 
medico! scientists who hove proven their incompetence by their inability to bring 
rtlief to him? Why not offer every rationol representative of the healing art an 
opportunity of showing results, and if among these various representatives arc the 
hygienists, or the natuul curists whose results are brought about by Physical Cul
ture and natural means, the world a.nd 'john D. Rixftcfclltr will be astounded at 
what Nature and a little common sense can do when properly directed. 

<John D. RixAtftllu, slop holsfcrlng up a6surd mt/nods fhnf !ra<vt prO'Otn faflurts 
In your o<Wn msc. Turn y()(Jr .tfftnUon lo ofhu mdhods- furn your afftnfton lo Nafur<, 
lo u,rdu, lo diet, lo fas/Ing ; for In flits< you ha<vt a cur, for yourself, and for nil 
olntrs '},,l,o suffer from lfftt alfmtnfs. 

>(I >(I >l' 

I hnvc bc,::n intcn,tcd in your cnn:cr for mnny ytnrs. I M w yo u in one o i you r ln..<ttt w rc5d ing 
mAtche~ in tbi:-. cit)· ucn.rly twC'h'c )'1.':u''I' ngo. ,b I undt'r,,;1nnd ii . you w en: nt thnt t ime mcetiDJ;:: 
nJI clnimnnt!II for w~dint,: hononc.. not simply D.l!I n ,,·n:11tkl'. but t.i..<t 11. 5,hy:-icnl c:ulrntc tC':l('hcr 
nnxiou!t lo pM,·c the nccumcy o( your tbeorit1t. A more clT«ti,·c mt-tbod of pro ,·ing the vn.luc 
o( yoor 111C'thoc.L111 could hnnlly hn\"C' bttn ndoptcd, If nuyonc il'l nblc-to dtftnl the be!lit ,mined 

.ll Suggestion 
Ol d F riend 
Her ewith 

from an 
Is Ciuen 

chrnnpion nt.hlctC'4' in :m c :rct'C'i.!e M) ,·iolc11t :,, wrctitling, 
the methods u!l«I in p~ptu·ing {or tl~,c cc,ntettit 
,nn~t be the b(-flt. I hnvc <tftcu woudct<d w l,y you 
«n .. 'Cd to be nn ncth'C' p.nrtic:ipnnt id th<" ttthlctic wc,rld 
The phy~icnt c,ultul"l' rndkJ l\rc (ull of ~nlln.l upcrts. 
w ith :,11 soru of hi~h-ft()wn tbcoti('S, though thC'tt tu''C 

but ftw who cnn do nnything but ualk. J( you would 
a.go in enter the nthlttie ntt.nn, nfict n bu~in~ C."lrttr or t wch ·c ycnn., nnd Utkc n.n nct-i,·c pnrt in 
\\'rtit linJ,: nnd ma.kc t\ .sn.ti~(tlctory ~ltowin~.your critidl w ould be ctrcctl\·cl."" ,ilen(ffl n• fnr .t1,J$ the 
,·nluc of your 11,tthods is conternM . J. B., S t. Louit!,, ~Jo. 

on idea of again going actively into athletics bas been one which I have 
seriously considered, but the m:1ny duties connected with the editodal and 
busin<.ss man.1gemtnt of my publications make it difficult to do so, 
To attempt the extremely vigorou s training methods required in preparing 

for a contest of Ibis kind would take more time and energy than I could spare with
out serious busin<.ss loss. 

Though I may oot personally act upon the suggestion, there are mony follow-

t 
i 
I 

, 
\ 
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ing the theories aclvocatecl in this magazine who woulcl no cloubt be willing to take 
my place. The object of the Athletes' Home ls to train athletes by_ our meth~ 
aocl enter them in competition where they would be able to compete with those usrog 
the ordinary methoclsof training. Even sboulcl we not be ablt to start this Home at 
an early elate, we expect to prove by our ability to furnish champion athletes that 
the theories aclvocatecl in this publlcation 3"' b.1Secl on reliable facts. 

We would like to furnish champion athletes whose habits of life would conform 
to the following: 

(1) Diet composed entirely of uncooked foods, llke fruit, nuts, grains ancl 
vegetables, with possible aclclition of milk ancl eggs. . 

(2) Methods of tr>ining shoolcl recognize the vast value of proper breathing, 
ancl the necessity for strengthening all parts of the bocly uniformly . 

(3) As we believe a good physique ancl good morals ought to go togother, a 
clean, whofesome life in every respect woulcl be insistccl upon in the athletes we 
would train , 

Wha.t the Corset Doe s: 

Ca.uses Serious Displace , 

ment 

DHA T the corset clispfaees the internal organ s is comparatively easy to 
prove. Compar, the female form as shown in the famous sculptured 
works of art with the aver.tge woman of to-day, ancl you may wonder 
bow a oormal human bocly can be so clistortecl. Every organ at tbe waist 

line is clispfacecl by the corset wearer. The form ls chnngecl by the corset, and this 
change muns that the internal organs have been moved from their normal position. 
It means they are pushed clownwarcl or upwarcl, ancl these displacements interim 
most seriously with the performance of the functional processes. 

Though the organs in the region of the waist are clispfacecl, the most serious 
results of t his pressure ancl clistortion are noted in the delicately constructed organs 
of sex. Nature is such a good mechanic that the most be.tutiful bala.nce exists to 
make the organs 61 e,,:actly in their proper places. There is no part of the bocly 
where constriction could clo so much hnrm as hett. There is no part of the bocly 
where:, normal condition is so much to beclesirecl. By forcing the waist inwnrcl two 
or three inches, the stomach, liver, spleen, pancreas ancl lciclneys may all be pushed 
more or less out of their righ t position, ancl in tum exert pressure upon tbe more 
clelicate organs in the pelvis. Some of these organs are suspended by ligaments on 
either sicft, ancl constant pressure from above stretches these ligaments out, ancl the 
result is that the organ falls. T here being n great supply of nerve filaments to this 
part of the bocly, tbe result of so interfering with the work of the bocly is excru
ciating pain. Especi,IJy is this so at those times when a great supply of blood is seot 
to t hese parts. But few women who habitually wear corsets escape from the effects 
of th.is evil. Its influence upon t heir genenl health is harrowing to an extreme 
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degree. They become weak, ailing ancl cltspondent. 
T hey sufJer from the "blues.'' Good health is im
possible under sueh circumstances. They suffer con
tinually :1nd all with whom they come in contact are 
influenced adversely by them. 

If you clcsite your wile to be constantly in the 
doctor's care, encourage her to wur tight corsets. And 
when the tragie effects of this perversion have been 
brought home to men, the man who approves and 
countena.nces corset we.:1ring is something-worse 
than a fool. But remember a small waist is no 
more :i sign of be:1uty th:1n a hunch ba.ck. 

• 
Thi.st" the W. It Brut Form (Wrtc:lc:cd Form) ro~t (?~ ·.--:Jc.;. 

- a COl'M'l thnt m.ny be put on by n younj,: r ~ -;,..-.,.,, .... .__ 
\vomnn in the lluith :utd bloom ot 1,crl.,"Ct hirnlth --. ... . 
ttnd, ifprop ,rrly I~, n gntdu.nl tmnsformt.1.~ , ••. - - .. ::.· ... . ... 
tion i~gunmntccd to tRkc pJocc. It wilt throw : .............. v 
her body out or poise by chnnging tbl' C\:tttcr of gr:wity. tilu.. ·, 
giv·inst her n ridiculous mincing J,;nit wl1ich i!t n d«id«I chnn,:l" / 
from the (n::,c grtle't(u] DIO\•c:mcmt11 of wom,c,n who ntt pttulin.- / / 
cnou8b to wruit to be n.4'; }\fl.tu~ mndc tbc:111~ It is forthc:r 
gul'\l'Mll~ to ettAtc cncugh difficulty , by Jtft:plncin;: in1por 
tnnt orgnns, to that the you11i,.; womnn nftcr ~he has mnrric-d ; 
wiJI be most of tl1~ time under tl'lc Cl\tt of ~pttinlhits. lt j... f 
gunmntttd to wrttk her body, n.nd in ...o (o.r ua n •• w~lcW I\ 
body•• mn)• mc:nn n \\'RCktd mincJ nnd ,i;oul, it is further 
gunr:1.ntted to do side atunbt nlong thnt line:. It 
mny mnkt her nn unf'«ling wife:. nn unnntuml 
mother, nnd nn uuc.Jcairnblt cornp.'\nion, When s~ 
is nll that, ~he wiU look: vcey di.Ucnmtly frozn "'hnt 
she does now. 

~ 
interested U.~cfer sends US tfte folfowlog: "W , II, Jl «< l l' Onn" ('V<ttk<d ' l'orm) 

"A certain Physieal Instructor el<tims that :, very large mo.scular devel
opment is onclesirable for one who does offiee work, 3$ it cawes loereased 
heart action, which interferes with good brain work.' ' 

Iocre~ muscular development does not eause increased heart action, except 
at the lime you :ire e..:e~ising, and it does not interfere with good brain work . 

Muscular strength regularly -4 adcls to the nervous 
Large Muscles- ancl fonct!onal energy. Nervous ana functional energy 

B . W k furnishes the power necessary to mental activity . A 
ram or wealc body and poor, flabby muscles me.,n a corresponcl-

ing condition of al! the /undlons of the body. Pure 
blood, rich in th= elements essential to supply the body wit!, materfal n=.,ry 
to the perfect performance of al! bodily functions, can only be produced :ind supplied 
when every organ posse:sses full strength, :incl works in perfect harmony. Do not 
be alarmed when some poor little emaciated ancl phlegmatic nincompoop endeavors 
to make the best of his own physical shortcomings by seeking to advanee whimsical 
theories ancl calling attention to imaginary evils that :1re supposed to accrue from 
the clcve.lopment of a muscular system of which he doubtless has abandoned :ill h0pe. 

,,. 
CA.~t7~4., 




